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out, wan product of labor applied to 
nature. The manufacturer le entitled 
to"the wealth of hie factory products

me* fSAMT-Mrj. 'OftDiNAU. (*«*«*»> HtCItfc Ifinamj -Siaw (**eom*)

low."
The farmer says: * If Sou appropriait 

my earning» you are a thief." Now the
manufacturers lying all honorabh 
men. did not like the thought of beinc 
called thieve* and robbers, so the) 
went to Hlr John Macdonald, then Ir 
opposition and waiting the chance tc 
be reinstated premier.

Sir John said: "I shall wipe out the 
word» thief and robber and put protec-

"We do not underestimate what you 
have done, nor are we ungrateful, but 
when we expected you to lay the axe 
to the root of the tree and cut It down, 
you only cut off some branche» Now. 
If It wgs wrong for tlie government of 
Sir John Macdonald to pee» this law, 
1» U not wrong for your government 
to perpetuate It ue whole or in part? 
\\> agw happy to know you admire the

npeke al
TELEGRAPH LINE,EXTENDING

stepped back, after earnest effort», end 
said the next proposal for it.iproclty 
must be from the United State», and

VOLUME 50.

COAL! COAL I
HALL * WALKER

Wellington Colliery Co.

ISM GOVERNMENT ST.

CRIPPEN LAWYER 
NOT DISCOURAGED

SCOTLAND YARD HAS
NO NEW EVIDENCE

THREE MEN ARE 
ELECTROCUTED

KILLED WHILE AT WORK 
- AT NIAGARA FALLS

Inspector Dew Virtually Admits i Iron Brscq Being Moved by Work- 
Prisoner Has Made Statement 

Regarding Wife’s Death
men Comes Into Contact With 

Electric Wires

(Times Leased Wire.)
London. Aug. 4.—Attorney Newton

«Special to the Times, i 
Niagara Falls, Ont., Aug. 4 —A fatal

representing Dr. H. H. Crlppen. lo-d.y ! “<?'d!nL0?!l,rred ***" ,'"d*-v„bj " hkh, i 
won hi. fl«ht will, Scotland Yard over ft'|ber,liCo,|.U and George Bruce of 
the iwoiluvtton of evidence they alleged 'bl* P» rlrk MeLaughland.

1 of Niagara Falla. X. Y.. loel their Uvea :

GRAIN GROWERS ARE
AGAINST PROTECTION

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Receives Address at Weyburn, 
Sask.—Repeats Assurance That Tariff Com

mission Will Fully Investigate Matter

they tound recently, tending to vstab- , .. . ..Ilah fully the Identity of the broly ! while at work In the new concrete pipe 
found In the cellar of the Crlppen ; "■? "f ‘he «"««rto Power l ompany
house In North London three week*
The police were compelled to admit j #w^„ to_mDOVtng Jhe Iron j

Together with a score of other work- 1 
men. the three victims of the accident1

to-day that they had found nothing forma used to brace the walla of the j
new to aid In aacert.lnln, the nient'.-- "‘"J?*”? "’T* P IT . T T 
of the body, and that they a,.read tlh. I * form about threeun-!
report in the hop, that Crtppon woûld d™J *“* 'r‘‘m lh' J«*er end of the 
breek down an,I cohfe» hl^ ua. belng removed when It came

So far aa I can see. no evidence ex- : " " *l,k ,l«',rk' » "» nm"ln*
1st. that there l,a, been a murder: h-' ,plp' A® ■"ppl>
tlH-refore. I am not dlaoouraged. • .aul : * •"•*» Portion of ,h. In-
Newton ' sulatlon was tom off and the men re-

Sergeant Mitchell and Matrone», j 'no''1"* ‘he brace were hurled away 
Foav r and Stone, of the London #ollce. ** ,'hou*h ■hn* ,««» ■ gun.
left to-day for Liver,™, where toe, I ® J™" r«'l''fd » •*«* •»« 'hree
will board the «earner Lake Manitoba' ,* vo""*,‘ "f,
for Quebec. Mitchell earrlei depoalUon. , 1’"ng !l'.r°U,.h .V" T1r~: bu,t

- Tlr~«ftT»iti»v^nftnflf,viimentvTirtlerea' to \ dlmri ™nrr*le nf the nil- in whirl, 
be ample In Inducing the Canadian au- | »'re atand.ng made the ahock auf- 
thorltlea to surrender Crlppen and "cl,m* ,u cause death.
Mile. Leneve.

Dew's Statement.
Quebec. Aug. 4. — Inspector Dew. of 

Scotland Yard, to-day virtually admit
ted that Dr. H. H. Crlppen had. made
a definite statement to him regarding Dayton. Ore.. Aug. 4 —The body of 
the disappearance and death of his, Mies Lillie Blerson. who was drowned 
wffe. Belle Elmore Crlppen. i in the Willamette river, was recovered

Dew, who Is awaiting the arrival of to-day.

folive officers and matrons to assist Mise Blerson. with seven girl com- 
Im In safely conducting Crlppen and | panions, left here early yesterday for 

Ethel Clare Leneve back to England. 1» a day'» outing lionf th« river. Bath- 
on hi» way toNiagara Fall» to-day , leg was one of the pastimes enjoyed 
Before leaving he said: during the afternoon Lillian and a

“We aiv not seeking to compel Crip- vosnpanioe. Encline Banks, ventured 
pen to confess. We are not anxious to - out to a paaethg log In the middle of 
secure a confession, because he has the river. The log drifted rapidly

wlhe

MJ55 Haws* w»ss am*/"#*""] nos mocer» juaggnxsj’mmvj
01 NdlÉ9llÉ«EgS I N 

FlROV'INCfAL "l.gArn-arrOURHAWFNT

BATHING FATALITY.

Young Woman Loses Her Life in the 
Willamette River.

said that he is not guilty of murder down stream, and wlhen It had reached
We believe, however, that we can se
cure a satisfactory statement from
Crlppen. The English law. however, 
forbids our publishing a prisoner's con-

one of the deepest part» of the river.
rolled ever.

Miss Bank», who could swim, tried
heroically to lavs her companion and 
had almost reached the «hallow eater 
when she was compelled to release her 
fio’d on account of exhaustion. ,

(Special to the Times.» 
Edmonton. Aug. S.—The government 

telegraph line has ' reached Grouard. 
300 miles northwest of this point, the 
first messages being transmitted last

B. C. ËLÊCTRHJ’S 
SAANICH LINE

LOCAL MANAGER COWARD 
EXPLAINS PROPOSITION

NEW AEROPLANE RECORD.

Blackpool. Aug. 4.—The altitude record 
tor European aeroplane flights was 
broken here by Chaves, the French avi
ator Chaves ascended to a height of 
5.406 feet.

FOUR PERSONS 
RÜRNED TO DEATH

(Special lo lh. Time» l i eel shout opening up other markets
Weybùm Reek.. Xu*. «.—“Protection for us. President Taft now sake tor

. . ,, „ __ 1 closer trade relations Wo hope the1. a ureat wren,. It make, nation, die- , „„ * „b|e m^n lfor
honest with eaclj other. It makes indl-■ ua the a,|vaniageg of thls valuable
vlduals selfish and dishonest. It teaches 
miachevtous the principle that we are 
to expect to receive value without giv
ing value In return."

In one of the most insistent addresses 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has received dur

market.-As free men we aternly object 
lo paying tribute to our fellow cltleens. 
We ask no favors. We urge our rights. 
We are willing to pay our share to
wards the revenues of the country. We 
are free men: treat us as such. If we 
are slaves, we ask our freedom. If re-

Ing his tour the grain growers of till» j fused, we muet demand It. Our re- 
district proaented thelr memorial, yea- i «”« are no. exhaueted. Our appeal 
terday morning, headed by President *
Shephard. All wealth, it

to you, Hlr Wilfrid.”
I A mass meeting of farmers roe» and 

was pointed cheered the address.
The premier, in replying, reiterated 

his personal adherence to free trad». 
All the progress he looked for had not 

--—s-—--——=- . . „ yet been made, but the claim* of grain 
and the product» of his own labor. grow#.re WOUld be fully looked Into. He 
But, the address continued, the manu- ; stated the government's readiness to 
facTMr»'r"«ay• “I *m«»t also TiàVê ae^dTicTiie reï’Tprocïlÿ with the ifnlted 
much ae I van *et from the other fel- ‘f •l‘'* 01> *'ic latter', advance on

belter busts. The tribute In the address 
to the British fiscal policy Sir Wilfrid 
I'H.l to be Justified. But Britain had 
only obtained her pre-eminent position 
after years of progress. "The Mother 
Land moved slowly, steadily," he said, 
"but site has passed In results and 
permanency those who have sought to 
effect reform by revolution."

Sir Wilfrid repeated hla assurance 
that a tariff commlselon would go fully 
into (he matter. "We are not yet satis
fied with the results attained," was hlalion In their place." ..... ----- ------

The addreaa proceeded to congratu- _ observation, 
late Hlr Wilfrid for what he had done Yesterday was a busy day for the 
since attaining power, notably for pref- premier At a civic luncheon, where 
erentlal trade with Britain, and added. Mayor Dr. Smith, president of the Con

servative Association, extended 
dial nonpartisan welcome to “Canada'» 
great statesman." Hlr Wilfrid spoke 
words of welcome to the American 
settlers with whom the district I» now 

| thronged. He drove out several mile» 
pee» this law, j m the country end viewed the crope.

In the afternoon attended and 
t a public civic reception, A 

«p happy to know you u.tmin- th* programme of sports followed at the 
British'; free trade pollrv and regard ; exhibition grounds, where the minister 
Britain Jn this respect a* the light of j jof railway» was a*kc<l to pitch the first 

j the worNL We appeal to you for relief bell In a baseball game

UNABLE TO ESCAPE FROM
BURNING BUILDING

HONDURAS TROOPS
JOIN REVOLUTIONISTS

3ol«Uers Flock to Standard of For
mer Preaident—Italians Aak 

for Warship*

Company Willing to Build at Once 
if Property Owners Benefit

ing Will Asilst

Number of Occupants of Tenement 
House Are Rescued by 

Firemen

Al representative gatherln,
rid In

the Agricultural balk Saanich ton. last 
evening, a T. .Howard, local manager 
of the B «" Electric Railway Company, 
explained the terms on which the com
pany would be, willing to extend their 
lines to the Saanlvh peninsula. Theda 
terms were. In brief, that the company 
be given a free right-of-way and be 
assisted to the extent of 5 per vent, of 
the value of the land abutting on the 
line of railway. - ~

Joseph Nicholson, reeve of South 
Saanich, occupied the chair Brief 
rpeechee explanatory of the proposal* 
«.f th«- company were also made by Ar
thur I.lneham. Q. SI. Tripp, the com- 
lany’s engineer. *rtd George Sangeter,

""FF've df IMdrtïi ’yàânïcTi"......
Mr. <loward explained that the pro- 

1 o».ed line waa not a mere trityn road, 
such as is used In city traffic, but an 
electric railway with Yrp-to-date equip
ment for passenger and freight traffic. 
A quick and frequent service would be 
given at the lowest possible rates. The 
qiustion of the property owner» ex
tending aid to the company in tide Im
portant undertaking, which? Involved! 
an expenditure of half a million dollar», j 
had now hung fire for six month», and j 
it was Important that a final decision 
In »he matter be reached at the earliest ! 
possible date. ThreP preliminary sur- : 
xey» had been made but. owing to the' 
apparent opposition of some of the ■ 
property owners, order» had been re- | 
reived by him to call In tre survey par
ties within 30 days and dismiss the en- 
gineem He had. howindv, pnrslM 

Sipon fH. H. .Sperling; general manager, 
to wait until the matter could again 
hr considered by the owners, and b* 
believed the latter would realize that 
the rowd would Iwiuf tbrir o»*v,btm«rtt. 
enhancing the value of the property 
and giving the fHwtHrt an adequate and | 
frequent service both for freight and * 
I amongrr»

By the end of the year, said Mr. | 
«1 -ward, power from the new plant at 
Jordan river would he available 
company wee looking for return» on j 
11» investment, but there w»» no reason , 
why the owner» and company could 
not get together and arrive at a satis
factory ai rangement. The suggestion 

» (Conclu led on page 16)

(Tiroes Leased Wire.)
I Hoboken. N. J. Aug. 4.—Louie Bia- 
1 zettl. hi» wife and two eon» were burn- 
! ed to death, and Oerar Alee», who In

haled flames. 1* dying to-day as a re
sult of a spectacular fire in a three- 
storey tenement house here.

J The lire swept through the building 
! so rapidly that escape from the upper 
; floors was cut off and a number of 

peraons were taken down ladder» from 
the upper window». A Ices. In trying 
to reach the ground climbed through 
sheet of flames.

The members of the Blasettl family 
were cut off from all escape ahd were 
burned to death In their room».

(Times Leased W|rv.)
Puereto Cortex, Spanish Honduras. 

Aug 4.—Government troops arc flying 
to-day before the advancing army of 
Former President Bonilla, aided by 
Lee Christmas, an American, who Is in 
command of a detachment of Ameri
can gunner». Because of the pert 
Chriatmas I» playing In the revolution, 
feeling throughout the republic I* very- 
bitter against Americans and they are 
fleeing to the consulates In all the lar
ger cities demanding protection. It Is 
reported that much property belonging 
to Americans has been destroyed.

The revolution began yesterday fol
lowing a signal given by Bonilla. Gov-

SHORTAGE OF 
LABOR IN WEST

FARMERS NEED MEN
TO HARVEST GRAIN

ALARMING FIRE
AT PORT MOODY

Outbreak at British Columbia Oil OPERATIONS RESUMED

At a largely attend night meeting 
the' premier spoke on the government's 
immlgrathm policy, while Hon. Mr. 
Graham dealt with transportation.

CONDITIONS WILL 
SOON BE NORMAL

Refinery—Loti May Reach
$100,000

Railway Contractors Are Also 
Complaining Regarding Scar

city of Laborers

(SpeciAl to the Times.)
Winnipeg. Aug. 4.—Local immigra

tion offices and employment agents re
port serious shortage of labor In the 
West, especially In .those, districts 
where harvesting has started. If scar
city is not speedily mitigated by ex

primée Leased Wire.)
Vancouver. B. C., Aug. 4.—Fire which 

raged all night destroyed all the tanks 
of the British Columbia oil refinery at 
Port Moody. B. C.. about 12 miles from 
this city, and tied up the C. P. R. main 
line and telegraph service until 10 
o'clock this morn lag.

ON THE GRAND TRUNK

Strikers Will Be Taken Back By 
Company as Occasion 

Offers

(Special to the Times.) 
Montreal, Aug. 4.—Reports received 

here to-day Indicate that some pro- 
The flre started by the bursting of j Kress had been made all over the ays-

EARL (IRKT*R TRfF.

curslons^ of which there are no signa, 
ernment Iroope ere reported Jolnln* the i .on.ldenble l<w will undoubtedly 
Bonlha force» and It la expected the i . . _ ,
nshtlns will not l«.t Ion*. cUr *° '"m"n Complaint, are not.

Bonilla, at the head of an army of rr,,m »lun' »• ""“S' «*-
.1.000 men. la reported near Tegucigalpa j tractors are unable to secure the men 
The government. It Is reported. I» mak- | they require. Collingwood Hchrelber.

» ia«peeling U*a Print* H**p*et
division of the Grand Trunk Pacific. Is :

an electric light bulb carried by the 
watchman, and at one time It looked 
a» if It would spread to the company's 
oil tanks and cauae a terrific explo
sion.

The loss cannot yet b«- estimated, 
but It XX III be in the neighborhood of 
$100.000.

PROMOTION FOR 
THOS. DONOVAN

FOREMAN MAY BE GIVEN 
CHARGE OF CONSTRUCTION

0. H. Bryson Tenders Resignation 
to Accept Position With Wors- 

wick Paving Company

rne snvrrnireni. it 1» reported, le mak- | t 
Ills strenuous rftoni to satber an army » 
to oppose Bonilla, but so far haa sue- 1 H

MANITOBA RIFLE MEETING.

/ ÿ (Special to the Time» ) 
Winnipeg. Aug. 4.— Farl Grey and 

party left at midnèght on R special 
train for i<elk!rk. To-morrow they will 
visit Lower Fort Garry and fit. An 
drew'e Lock» and in the evening em
bark on the Wolverine for Norway 
House and the far north.

small

TO INVESTIGATE RECENT
CORNER IN WHEAT

Inquiry Will Be Conducted by the 
Federal Grand Jury at 

Chicago

(Times I«rawed Wlrv.>
nicago; Aug. 4.—WlUf a viçw tp.de

termining whether the recent corner In 
July wheat was In violation of the 
Sherman anti-trust laws, an investiga
tion by the federal grand Jury will be 
smarted within the next few da vs.

Preliminary examination of witreeueg 
will be made before the preeeii: -end 
Jury, according to W. S. Kenyo.i. as
sistant to Attorney-General Wlckers- 
ham. What facts are disclosed at the 
preliminary examination will be turn
ed over'to the succeeding, grand Jury 
for complete action.

eeded 'n marshalling only 
number of men.

The rioting in all parts of the re
public followed the signal for the rev
olution yesterday. In many places sol
diers of the administration Joined the 
rioters and a state of anarchy exists.

Home government soldiers who have 
thrown 'n their lot with the revolu
tiontie's, enraged at the sight of the 
Ital«an flag, tore it from Its staff and 
then pursued and killed an Italian at 
Tegucigalpa. The Dutfe of flcylia. the 
Italian représentative, incensed at this, 
lias cabled his government for protec
tion and has asked that warships be 
sent with all possible haste to protect 
Italian Interests

authority for the statement that work ! 
le not progressing as fast as could be 
wished owing to the scarcity of labor
ers.

REPORTED RICH
PISCOVERY OF GOLD

Practically Every Man in Hudson
_ Bay Junction Joins in Rush

For Claims

(Special to the Times.) 
Winnipeg. Adg. 4.—The team prizes 

i|iv the MacDonald Competition at the
Prormctal Rtffe Awmctwrton meeting
follow :

W)lh Regiment. 4th team. $20-Lleut. 
Brown. 32. $2. 2* -92; Q M. 8. McKay. 
11, 32. 3^—65; Col. Sergt. Wortlnger. 32.
31. 33—97; Hcrgt. D. McRae. 30. 30. 32— 
92. R. 8. M. Smith. 31. 31. 34—96. Total. 
472.

Sixth, D. C. O. R,. $16—Sergt. You-, 
hill, 33. 31. 31—96; Sergt. A. Hunter. 33. 
34. 33—100; Pte. E. Warden. 31. 30.
31—92; Pte. Weir. 31. 32. 25—81; Sergt. 
Taylor, 31. 33. 30- 94. Total. 486.

90th teglment. 2nd team—Col. Sergt. 
Nix. 32. 32. 31—95; Corpl. Dills, 30. 23. 
29—92; Pte Andrews. 33, 33. 31—87; Pte. 
Simpson. 31. 33. 30—94; Corpl. Harrison.
32. $1, 28-91. TotaL 469.

NORTHWEST PHOTOGRAPHERS.

tem of the Grand Trunk railway to
ward resuming operations in full since 
the conclusion of the strike.

In regard to the re-employment of 
men who had gone out on strike, It 
was said that not very great progress 
had as yet been made owing to the 
lack of understanding of the terms of | 
the settlement, and also because of 
dissatisfaction In various quarters 
amongst the union men with the terms 
of settlement. It is expected, however, 
that a few days will settle all misun
derstandings. and that the work of the 
company be gradually resumed and 
th»t thé strikers be taken back as oc
casion offers.

Orders were to-day Issued by the 
company that freight of all kinds 
should be tfiken all over system and 
that preparations should be made to 
resume the full trarfn service.

ALLEGED BRIBERY.

Chicago.. Aug. 4.—The trial of Lee
O'Neill Browne. Indicted of bribery In .. , u . .. , _,.mn .eh lh_ covery of gold thirty miles north of that
connection w.l|h the election of William ! p|ace> Practically sjmmh i»i..kh—.

(Special to the Times.)
Prince Albert, Haek . Aug 1—Reports 

from Hudson Bsy Junction state the town 
is greatly excited over an alleged rich dte-

Wlll Not Amalgamate Writh National 
Congress Organised In United 

States.

she Lmtad - mate» senate. has gone to stake a claim. There is eometo
----- ordered to proceed to-day , by j mystery about the discovery, but a half-
Judge Kersten The court overruled the j breed who came Into town with hie
motion of the defence to quaali the In
dictment because of lack of Jurisdic
tion nf the Cook county courts. Tha 
wor selecting • Jury will begin at 
one»

!.. first tried a few weeks
ago before Judge Mclturtfy on the same 
Indictment. The jury, after breaking 
the. record for long consideration by 
staying out for 115 hour», reported a 
disagreement and was dismissed.

B.swne entered a plea of not guilty.

pocket» bulging with nuggets Is m 
Stood to have caused the stampede.

KNIVES USED IN FIGHT.

ne créions. Aug. 4;—First rioting in 
Barcelona was reported to-day 6v the 
police. A number of Carlisle engaged 
In a fist fight with Republicans and 
knlvea were drawn. The polhe quelled 
the disorder promptly. Six persons 
were Injured, one fatally

Vancouver, B. <*.. Aug 4—The con
vention of tW 'Photôgràphcrs' Assocî- 
atlon of the Pacific Northwest had a 
abort business session yesterday.

It whs decided by practically a unani
mous Vote to retain the association's 
Individuality, and not to amalgamate 
with the newly-formed National Con- 

.gress of Photographers which haa been 
formed mftiie Lulled .States» U was 
felt that as the meetings of the latter 
organisation are held In the eastern 
states. It would be impossible for dele
gates to attend, and that, therefore, 
th4|y would have really no voice In the 
proceedings.

BANK OF B. N. A.

London, Aug. 4.—The Rank of British 
North America has declared a dividend of 
30 shillings per share/

SWEPT TO DEATH „
IN COLUMBIA RIVER

Young Man Perishes While FUI- 
ing Tank Wagon in Swift 

Current

rnm« l«unl Wire.)
Wenatchee. Wash.. Aug. 4.—W. Nor

man t'arlberg, aged 38. freshman in 
the University of Washington, and aon 
of Gunther t'arlberg, president of the 
Vahalla Orchards Company, g 
drowned In the Columbia 
orchards at S o'clock law 
body 

t’arlberg 
river lo fyl It 
The swift 
and tank

G. H. Bryson, assistant city engineer, 
yesterday afternoon tendered his resig
nation to Angus Smith, city engineer. 
The same was accepted and Mr. Bry
son. who haa taken a lucrative posi
tion with the Wwrkwlck Paving Com
pany. will relinquish his civic duties in 
about ten days.

The office of assistant city engineer 
will not be filled. Thoe. Donovan, 
foreman of 'street work, will probably 
be promoted to the position of super
intendent of construction, having 
charge of all outside work and acting 
In the same capacity as Mr. Bryaon 
has latterly.

A Times man this morning Inter
viewed Mr. Smith relative to the resig
nation of Mr, Bryson and asked if an
other assistant city engineer would be 
upiH.inted to take hla place.

Mr. Smith replied In the negative, 
and continued: ‘Why, I have already 
three assistant engineers, so I don't 
need another. A. O’Meara, J. O'Orady 
and W. H. Collins, who are now en
gaged In this office, are most competent 
men. They are each of them fully quali
fied engineers. Mr. O'Meara. It may ba 
remembered, waa an applicant for the 
position of city engineer.

"I Intend making a recommendation 
at to-morrow evening's meeting of the 
streets committee that Tlios. Donovon, 
of the staff of street foremen, be pro
moted to the position of superintendent 
of construction. It Is my intention to 
give Mr Donovan, if the council ac
cepts my recommendation, full charge 
of all outside work. He Is a most com
petent man and I feel that under hla 
supervision we shall get the best re
sults."

Mr. Smith
r£.rh-

r way.

i
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1 FOR THE BOYS 
AND GIRLS

iTint Punter It mAjr {or jrfttt.
Vail and get one before they are 
all (une. .v

To The ladies
Do not throw away your last 
year straw hat. Get a bottle of 
our Hat Varnish and make a 
new hat of it for 15 cents.

Gasogenes for Soda Water
are .sent. for the "Patent jflBjijtjgSg 

WATER, the GASOOENEtl.itoe your own soda. We 
gen>.*" No trouble to make PURE SODA 
will last for years. t~«-

.>■_» I—.—»» ■— — — «■« rt

I

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
COB RES or FORT AMD DOUGLAS STSWe arc prompt, we are careful, 

and our prices are reasonable.

%»»%%»%%»»%»%»%»%%« »»s%a

TEA! TEA!!
Have you tried our Famous

GOLD TIPPED CEYLON TEA. pt* lb. ........ • • • • • •
RAM LALS TEA, per lb..--........................................... —Z
rtdgwat*» a ovijoeq yea. per it>........................... •»gH
YOON IA TEA. per lb...'.,...................................................

OVR 40c COFFEE HAS NO EQUAL. FRESH ROASTED 
DAILT\_________ _____________

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OPTICS. OOVKRNMKNT ST.

CHILLY EVENINGS
Make a little heat pleasant In 
Victoria even in sultry August, 
therefor^ a

GAS RADIATOR
la a good thing to have In the 
house; a comfort and economy. 
No trouble. Come in and see 
our fine new stock of Radiators. 
Oa» Water Ileotrnt and Oaa 
Stoves and Cooking Rangea 
Eaa - levincnti If desired.

Head Salesroom 682 Yates St. 
Tel. 24T9

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.

WINES AND 
LIQUORS

Prices that are our own. Don't forget that oth
ers followed when thev found they had to. Its 
worth while remembering this little point, because it 
pricks. ________ ' ________ ■

A HEALTHY LIST
NATIVE PORT WINE, 3 bottles for...... .$1.00
NATIVE PORT WINE, per gallon------- -- $1.25
FINK OLD SCOTCH, per gallon, *4.50 and $5.00
m'RKE’K IRISH, Imperial quart..................$U25

Ordinary quart ..................................................
J. DE K.. AN< HOR GIN, i>er bottle, toe, 75c, $1.10
OORIX)N DRY GIN...........................  85*
VIKER’S DRY GIN, pints.................  .............
ROSS'S ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE, ]>er

dozen ....................   $1.75
BARCLAY’S FAMOUS LONDON STOUT, piuts, 

per dozen., $1.60, Half-pints, jier dozen $1.00 
GUINNESS’ STOUT, quarts, per dozen. .. $3.00 
VICTORIA-PHOENIX ALE, BEER OR PORTER.

Pints, per dozen ...............................  75*
Quarts, per dozen........    $1.50

GINGER ALE, LEMONADE, per dozen.... ..60^ 
VERY FINE OPORTO PORT, per Little, only $1 
CANTRELL AND COCHRANE’S BELFAST OIN- 

■OER ALE, per dozen............... $1.75

Copas & Young
WINE MERCHANTS.

Phone'S 94 and 95. Fort Street.

If It’s from tha

Montelius 
Piano House

It's a Good One 
The Kranich A Bach, 

Broadwood, Bell, Hainee 
Brae, and Ohickering Pianos 
grace the studios and parlors 
of the leading piano connoU- 
leurs of every civilised na
tion.

Any of the above name» 
on the fall board of your 
piano is not only a Guarantee 
of its Intrinsic Value wher
ever you n»y go. but en
hances your taste and judg
ment in the estimation of 
your friends.

Bold Only By

MONTELIUS
Plano House, W.
UK Government Street, Cerner 

Ton Street- TeL 14. __
B. P. ORBBNB

Manager Victoria House.
.eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeieeeeeee-eee

RAINBOW DUE 
HERE IN OCTOBER

SAILS FROM ENGLAND
ON AUGUST 20

Three Canadian Firms Make Ap
plication to Tender for Hew 

Ships

FIVE MEN KILLED ‘
ON HIGH TRESTLE

(Special to the Times.>
Ottawa. Aug 4.—The crulaer Rain

bow will leave Portsmouth for Eequl- 
mtUt on August 20th. She will take 
two and a half months to make the 
voyage. The Nlobe ealls for Halifax In 
the middle of September.

Three Canadian shipbuilding firms 
and two British firms have sent appli
cations to be .allowed to tender for 
ships for the Canadian fleet, but the 
plans will not be ready for Inspection 
before October, as the admiralty Is 
proposing improvements in the Bristol 
type and these will be Incorporated In 
the Canadian vessels. Active construc
tion will commence next year.

SOUTH AFRICAN
CAMPAIGN LIVELY

l LOCAL NEWS

—There will be a rally of the Labor
ers' Protective union to-morrow night

—Sir Richard Musgrave Is on his way 
to Vancouver Island with 4 party of 
big-game hunters.

—The Ladles’ Outld of the Metropoli
tan church will hold their annual pic
nic at the Gorge park to-morrow after
noon at 3 o'clock. The lad lea extend 
an invitation to members of the church 
congregation. u

(Special to the Times.)
Capetown. Aug. 4—Preparations are 

being made for h fierce election cam
paign. The Impression of unbiased 
observers so far Is that the govern 
PMnt If boLiinm iu* uan. This ia due 
to confidence in Premier Botha rather 
than faith In the cabinet as a whole. 
Dr. Jameson, speaking at Johannes
burg. emphaslsfd his personal belief In 
Botha's good Intentions, but has a con 
rlctlon of Fotha's utter Inability to 
carry them out as the head of a coall 
tlon government In the worst sense of 
the word.

—The B. C. Electric Railway Com
pany Is assembling a large number of 
ties at the property which It recently 
acquired on Douglas street, between 
Chatham and Discovery. A creosotlng 
plant la In operation for the treatment 
of ties, which it Is assumed will be 
used for the Saanich extension.

—The government has granted an 
extension of time to a number of pur
chasers of houses on Superior street at 
tin rear of the parliament buildings. 
By the terms of the auction sale all the 
buildings ww> to bars been removed 
by July St. but in one of two Instances 
delays occurred.

—The Hasssm Paving Company are 
rushing work on the pavement of the 
wslks and driveways surrounding the 
legislative buildings. It is desired by 
the government that the main ap
proaches shall be finished ; before the 
date of the arrival of Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier. August V. —

Dr. Jameson Doubts Ability of 
Both*'I Cabinet to Carry 

Out Programme

nr”

-rCtty Solicitor McDiarmld is new oc
cupying the office quarters specially 
prepared for him adjoining the council 
chamber at the city hall. He will 
shortly be in possession of a fine lib
rary of law books, the council having 
msrde an appropriation of $2.600 for the 
purpose.

ongregatlon of Grace Luth 
tat wight awarded tha | 

contract for their new church building I 
to L. P. Fredrickson for N.000. The 
building will be eighty feet long by 
about forty wide and will seat $00. 
There will be a basement, fully fitted 
up. p

j —The selection c-onfmittee of the Vic
toria lacrosse club met this morning 

| and agreed that the following men 
would form the team to go to Vancou
ver to-morrow night to play against 

I Vancouver on Saturday: Johnston, 
Slegg. Styles. Dakers. Okell. Brynjolf- 

j son. Leo Sweeney. Petticrew, Krueger. 
Morris. Young, and Purdy. ,

Several Others Sustain Injuries 
When Train Crashes Into

Ham! Oars - -

(Times Lewsed Wire.)
Pasco, Wash.. Aug. 4.-Ftve Italians 

were killed and several were Injured at 
7 o'clock to-day when a North Bank 
train crashed Into several hand cars 
on a trestle 50 miles east of here. The 
accident occurred on a high trestle over 
Burr Canyon.

A flagman had been sent out alje&d 
of the hand cars to stop any approach
es train, but the engineer did not ^e 
him on account of a curve In the track. 
The engineer was unable to stop the 
train before It had run on to the tres
tle. *

Thirty-two Italians were on the 
bridge, and they climbed down on the 
side of the trestle, some hanging by 
their hands to the ends of the ties. 
Others lay down along the side of the 
trestle, and several took refuge In the 
barrels of water provided for protec
tion in case of fire. The five men who 
were killed either Jumped from the 
bridge or were knocked off by the en
gine.

Following Is the list of dead: Pete 
Blontston. age 40. married; Nick Osto- 
vltch. age 40. married; Pete Dukltch, 
age $0. married ; Steve Dukltch, aged 
2$, single ; George Poppovitch, aged 4$. 
married.

The following were Injured: Joe 
Dukltch, age 31. married; Joe Poppo
vitch. age 50, married, both only slight- 
ly hjwt-----------

RECEIVE WAGES IN FULL.

(Special to the Times)
Ottawa. Aug. 4.—J. R. Booth. Otta

wa's lumber king, has paid his men 
their wages in full for the time they 
were out of work during the Grand 
Trunk strike His mill had to be clos
ed down. The men met at noon to-day 
and publicly thanked Mr. Booth for the 
sift ___ — ___ .___:__

CANADIAN HENLEY.

St. Catharines, Ont., Aug. 4.—Most of 
the oarsmen are here and the Canadian 
Henley course was dotted with scullers 
this morning. The Ottawa ns are con
fident of winning but the Detroiters 
are taking all the money offered. Smith 
of Boston le expected to give Jimmy 
Voegrave a hard run In the senior sin
gles.'

ARBITRATION IN AUSTRALIA.

Melbourne. Aug. 4.—After a long de
bate in the House of Representatives 
the bill amending the Conciliation 
Arbitration Act was passtd without 
a division. The measure extends the 
power of the arbitration court ta every 
Industry, and provide» for compulsory 
preference to trades ualonlsU.

PIANO VALUE
Of the Highest Kind.

Excelling1 All Others
In Tone, Quality and Construction Detail*.

Steinway, Heintzman & Co., Nordheimer, Etc.
Always an Asset in the Home. A

CALL AND HEAR THEM PLAYED.

M. Wo WAITT & CO. Ltd.
Oldest Munie House in H. (’.

Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 Government Street.

BORN.
DODOâON—Te the wife 

Dodgson. Vancouver. I- 
iEnglish and Nova Scotia Papers please

„ of H. A. 
B. C*. s son.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOB HALErMlrïon «* buff.L JW »•

mimission oak rocher. ttîl* 
Ml Tatra, corner Quadra.

manent, $13 share. 
Time* Office-

m> Great West Per-
Addrees Box A*J.

at tf

—The. row of Iron poles In the centre 
of the rauaeway roadway, which djd 
duty for many years as supports for 
the trolley wires, have all been remov
ed. and the wires are now suspended 
from the. new electee light standards 
on either et tie of the street. The re
moval of the poles from the centre 
makes Tf much more convenient .end 
safe for vehicular traffic. _

I —Oapt. Worewfvk, of the Worswfck 
! Paving Company, which has a contract 
! from the city for the paving of Linden 
! avenue with asphalt, leaves shortly for 
: England on a business trip. It Is prob
able that the company will receive 
other contracts from the city, the work 
done on Linden avenue being consider
ed by experts to be excellent.

GUNNER THOMAS ALLEN.
Who Was Arraigned This Afternoon 

for the Murder of Capt. EUlston.

Thomas Allen, accused of the murder 
of Capt. EUlston at Work Point bar
rack* on Monday last, came up on 
remand in the police court this after
noon before Messr*. Hayward and Mc- 
Mlcking. justices of the peace.

Evidence wa* given by Kergt.-Major 
Farl**y. Q M. 8. Askey. Gunner James 
Bryan. Bombardier Corrigan and Dr. 
Bapty. The latter stated that thp 
wound which caused' CapfT EUlston’* 
death ran from the left to the right 
side ol ills throat, the direction cor
responding to the angle from the win
dow out of which the prisoner is al
leged to have fired. -•

On the instructions of 8upt. Hussey, 
of .the provincial police. Align has so 
far refrained from questioning the 
witnesses. At the time of going to 
press the hearing I» proceeding.

STOCK STRONG.

I’laOSE TO OAK BAY AVENUE— New 
•lx roomed house. "Ith aU provenants and convenience go«l lot.
un very easy terms. price 13.066. Harmon 
1 Appleton. M4 Yates street (next 8. 
Leieer * Co.). ______ __________

LARGE WATER FRONT LOTS_*t Oak 
Bay. from IL30 up, easy 
mon A Appleton. 534 Yajes stroet. •»

MOUNT TOLMIB-Ovsr two acme, all 
covered with large fruit trees in fjl| 
bearing, small cottage. «tiW» al?tl 
houses, close to University School. S3.<W> 
Applv Hannon A Appleton. 534 Ystes Sv

SPECIAL OFFER ON 'HW STREET 
30*136. next to established business. 
$* 750: only 1506 cash. This Is the cheap
est business property In the city. Apply 
Box 64». Times. ______________ -___

TO LET—Near town, a six roomed house; 
also unfurnished rooms. *n suite or sep
arately ; low rent. Appl) 664 Mason 
street, city. ____ a 13

WANTED—A woman, to do cooking only. 
for family of three, no housework, very 
gm>d home, no children. Box No. 647.

*20

FOR SALE-Fifteen acres overlooking
t'ordove Bay. splendid view of the Slr.lJ al» i.rxj lo, "n, a.rroh W,- 
lorla Wert. eixlim. prie. MTS.Ifrm. lo 
ault. Apply owner, II. Roae Dick, fire
man. Poa* Office. _______ "

t,'.000 FOR B FEET on Fort «MO», clore 
to Blanchard; Kl» '«ah 
term». Pemberton * Son. 14 Fort, at

WANTED-* boy a, at W. 1. Pendray • 
Bon». Ltd. ____________________»

UN DEN AVE-Lot Calf» ft;.
«reet. prtee ,i.—' c*Mt •»• tktrdt; _• 
barxaln. Northweat Real Batata, TIM 
Veter atreet. Victoria, B. v._______ a*

(Special to the Time»)
Montreal. Aug ..-Renewed atremth 

In Lake of the Wood» Company'a com
mon stock ha» aroused once again the 
gusalp of higher dividend» and another 
bonus for thla rtock. One rumor has It 
that a dividend for th« quarter at the 

„ . rate of 16 per cent, per annum would
The director» of the T. M. t . A. are ttr doelaroa. hllt \(, Melglien. preal- 

deelrou. of having Mir Wilfrid lAurler ; d,nt emphatleeUy that no one
lay the cbmer atone of the near build- if |n' a .„,alt)on »ay anything at all i 
Ing and have communicated with hlm >>^... jt I
through Hon. Wm. Tompleman. Hlr ' ,___________
Wilfrid will not he able to give * TitRlUATION CONVENTION,
definite answer until be arrive» here .
but the director, hope that In spite j Aug 'The Irrigation
of .the pro», of public business he will ; ro„VM1t|on 'opened lier, yesterday with ! 
have to attend lo he will he able to , gend attendance from British! Col- 
apare liftern minutes for thla purpose umbl- ciherta and Saakatchewnn. and

— '°7T,, repreaentatlvea from aom. of the weat-
—The engineer and the city solicitor .ra lH„, „ well. F. J. Fulton, the

SOW MTREET—Corner lot. near Dallas 
road. Mal» ft., no rock, price I7W. caah. 
one-third. Northwest Real Estate, M 
Yatea street. Victoria. B. C. at

\ NICE HOME ON DAVIE STREET— 
Cottage, c rooms, lot IJOxl» ft., fine 
lawn. Ilowrra and ehrubbevy, a very 
pretty home, cheap at the price, UTWIj 
cerh. one-third, balance on mortgage. 
Northwest Real Estate. 7# Yates atreet. 
Victoria. B. C. at

Refinement and Distinction 
in Your Printing

Quality—good tone—in your printing 
creates at once a favorable impression 
on prospective customers—the absence 
of it damages you and your goods.

Tasteful—attractive—printed matter 
is a strong selling force ; it will retain 
your existing connection and extend it.

Well-devised, well-executed printing 
forms a first class investment, paying 
sulistantial dividends in the shape of 
increased sales, more customers, more 
profit.

Our Printing Sendee is of the kind to 
produce these results.

Sweeney & McConnell
Phone 190; Langley Street.

ANYONE looking for s goed house <!or, 
fond of children. 1 have It. A •mall, 
wire-haired terrier, female. H months old. 
prive »X Box 644, Times.

FOR SALE—A full else lot In Esquimau. 
mo cash. Box 644. Times. ^16

Hi CANADIAN PACIFIC OIL SHARES 
for sale, price IS; or will exchange for 
International or Northern Oil. .Apply 
Box 64*. Times Office. *4

*30 REWARD will be paid for the recovery 
of 1.000 coal gunnies taken from our 
yard on or about July 3th. Apply Hall
A Walker. »*

SEE JONES for motor shacks and small 
buildings, built in sections. Capital. Car
pentering Factory. Yates street.

CASH REGISTERS REPAIRED. H. M. 
Wilson. 614 Cormorant street. Market 
Building. 

FOR SALE—Lady's eolld oak dressing 
table, rounded corners, large bevel plat* 
mirror, at half coat. $32.50. At Butler a. 
101 Ystea street. ____

BABY BUGGY TYRES fixed quickly, new 
wheels kept in stock. Waites A JCnsp- 
ton. 610 Pandora street. Phone 24». *4

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
S2S View Street Victoria, B. CL 

Phone B-1207.

Granite and Marble Works
Monument*. Tablet», Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first cla* 

stock and workmanship. *
A. STEWART 

Car. Tat* and Blantkard 
Streets.

NOTICE TO OONTRACTOKfl

Tenders are Invited for the erection of 
a brick building at Nanaimo for Black 
Diamond Lodge. No. 5. I. OL O F., up to 
« o’clock p. m.. August 12th. Plans and 
specification* can be seen at the Times 
Office, Victoria, or A. Forrester, Nanalmu, 
architect, to whom all lenders are to be 
sent. The lowest or any tender not ncces- 
sarilv accepted. Separate tenders are in
vited for the hot water heating.

FOR SALK-Four roomed cottage, with 
small stable, on Rupert street. Inquire 
1033 Pakihgton street. ;______a»

I HKAFKMT BUT ON FORT STREET- ! 
Modern N> room house, rented for $X# , 
month, lot 40x13, near guadra street. I 
»,non, on terras; will *«11 for 112.3» as 
soon as paving Is started. T. P. Mcfon- ! 
nell. cor Government end Fort street*, 
upstair*. —_____________ ____________ j

W A NTKD—fHt uatlen as Itouaemaid In re- ! 
spcctable private family, had good ex
perience. Apply Box No. 643. Times, ai

eiirtTr vwmb -m, lroe—,-^D»rta« too monta ef JW »'aiiti, * b1* bw .BWklW^lIlK.M*.,.Ui«..«weew. nrT.H—. .'.to —r-—-rt T • ‘ ROOM HpvaE.U.W. baUbMWee. lent2Ü-t » a- ro.. from , vehlelro ware ro,,.,e„d ln £ ^ t _ i ïv*"'^ ST W l

n«.k co.-a Wharf, nest pert vine. 11 of that number bring owned I on!., -__________ ^7-^77--—l
'afifiMY? —-,------
Victoria Dock Co.'s wharf, next

-Building i>rrTnlta have been laa.utd 
to Edwin Tuiulin. for, a hou» <* ,
t.hlon atrort. to iOet tiTUb: to Alex WII- 
ro.i. Iot a huuar on Pendrrgast rtrrrt, 
to i oat UM6. jind to J. Xoblr. for » 
house on Cook atrrrt.. tn roet PÎM. . .

, f

. ... . _ t‘!at number be,n» differently than was Intended when the
\ let on a. Tîîc total number of cars bylaws were passed authorising the 

now registered in B„ C. la 1165, j work On a number *»f the streets
—n-----  which It had been Intended to maend-

—The citizens edmmittee of twenty- 
five ami the city council, sitting as a 
water hoard, will meet In the council 
chamber at the city liai I this evening 
for the purpose of hearing the reports 
of special committees.

a mise asphalt w ill be used. On others 
there will be bituminous macadam em
ployed. The report from the two of
ficials on the matter win I*» ready for 
presentation to the streets committee 
shortly, |

Among the
premier McBrld*. who briefly outlined 
gjfcat the government Is doing under 
the Water Act, and expressed sympa 
thet.lv- Interest In the Irrigation move
ment, promising that any recommen
dations would receive every consider-

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES ~'S>.

JAMES BAY—Corner loj. on car line, only 
*1,060. I- W Blck. Broad street. at

MY TOWN LOTS In Fart Alberal corres
pond In liKStlon to lotion Vancouver 
street In Victoria. At *13 each they ant 
money-makers. L W. Blck. Broad St.

at
BIG LOT—HK) yards from Tolmle av#n»e 

«or line. *5» cash. *10 monthly; price 
L W. Blck. Broad street. a 44

A FINE NEW 
SIX ROOM 

BUNGALOW
with all modem Improvements, 1 

block Inalde of 1-2 mile circle—

— $2.800

$3J0 vMh, balance $25 per month. 
Including Interest.

Automobile
Owners

Please Read
Have you ever thought of 

the difference in

Labour and
Appearance

Between Polished Bran and 
Nickel Mounting on your 
ear. A spat of rain on the 
brass tarnishes it badly and 
ueeessitstes hard work te 
clean, whereas, if your parts 
are nickelled they cannot 
tarnish.

Estimates Tree.

Bond & Jessop
633 Johnson St. Phene 300S.
One Door From Broad SL

Wescott & Letts
Moody Block. Yatea Street,

H»|»»>»»»6»64At6l6M46H>ia44l»»l»

-V-— -------------- ------ *—---■■» *

NOTICE

CANADIAN MEXICAN PACIFIC 
STEAMSHIP LINE.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN by the 
undersigned that the Sun Bteemehip 
Co.. Limited, operating the steemahlpe 
Lonsdale and Georgia under the above 
name has no connection with any boat 
other than the above mentioned steam
ers which may now be operating or 
may hereafter be operated under the 
name of the Canadian - Mexican Pacific 
Steamship Line, and that on the dls- 
c!large of the 8. 8. Lonsdale, at present 
in the port of Vancouver, thehr con
nection and that of the undersigned as 
Joint manager of the said line will 
cease; and that they are not and will 
not in any way ho responsible or îlâbîe 
tit connection with any other steam
ship or steamship» which may be run 
or operated under the above name.

if Vancouver; BrRMb Cotism. 
hia, thla 27th day of July, A. D. 1*10.

For the Sun Steamship Co.,
A. T VRIGHTON.

The Canadian Mexican Pacific Steam-
•hip Line.

" A. T. rlUOHTpM.
JAIM I

ADVERTISE in THE TIMES
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r V0ÔNIA TEA
Is » Tea of special merit, it goes considerably further than “or
dinary tea." It’s deliciousneaa and fragrance is making it the 
moat popular Tea of the day. Sold only in V-t-lb. and 1 lbs. lead 
sealed pkts. and 5-lb. lead lined boxes. At all good grocers.

R. R.RITHET & CO., LTD.
Sole Agents.

Wharf Street Phone 111

TRUTH ABOUT 
BITTER CREEK

SPECIAL REPORT OF
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

Discoveries Encouragement ta 
Prospecting, But No Reason 

For Wild Rush

f A1 Silver-Plated Tea Sets
-a * ;

We have these In throe, four and five pieces fmifc

v 960.00 DOWN TO f 12.50
Popular and Exclusive Patterns. Quality—the Best.

REDFERN A SONS
■Wi GOVERNMENT STREET - ----- -------------- Victoria. B: C.

Brantford Carriage Co.’s

Buggies 
Carriages 
Express I 
Wagons 

Carts, Etc.

A
Complete 

Stock 
Always 

On Hand

Every Rig Guaranteed.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld.,Lty.
Sole Agents for B. C.

Victoria, Vancouver, Kamloops, B. C.

'IA

Flags!
We have a complete stock of

British and Canadian Ensigns. 
Union Jacks, Bunting, Etc.

Launch Flag Poles, Sockets and Halliards.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The dhipchandlera, 1202 WHARF STREET.

IWAPLEIME A flavoring need the seme sa kroon or vanilla. 
B{r dlaaolrinx sranelsted sugar m water and 
■NkrnfMsr. s orttrtooi syrsp ti taade ass 
a eymp better tbaa mapl-. Mapkine ta sold by 
grorcra. If not tend 50c for 2 os. bottle ant 
recipe boat. Crescent Mfg. Co., Senile, W*.

As was briefly noted In the Times a 
I few days ago in a special despatch 
I from lta Ottawa correspondent, the 
director of the Geological Survey has 

i Just received & report by E. O. Me- 
t onnell on the recent discovery of gold 
on Bitter creek. Stewart. B. C. Mr. 
McConnell, who is one of tlifc best- 
known members of the Geological Sur
vey staff, has been In the Portland 
Canal district since the spring, making 
a geological survey of the district. He 
has Just examined the new discovery 
at Bitter creek, concerning which very 
exaggerated accounts have been clr-

Mr. McConnell states that “the dis
covery was made on the precipitous 
sides of a mountain built of slate or 
shules with occasional grauwack 
bands, seamed horizontally with nu
merous granite and dtortte dykes, 
some of them 20 to 30 feet thick. The 
slates dip at an angle of 40 deg. and 
«re fairly regular. The ore occurs In 
zones following generally the dip and 
strike of the slates but cutting them 
In places at a low angle. The principal 
xone has a thickness at the only place 
where It is accessible, of about 16 feet, 
and consists of siliclfled slate and 
quartz carrying more or less Iron 
pyrites. In places layers of almost 
pure iron pyrites occur. A red zone at 
about the same elevation (too feet 
above the glacier), can be seen at In
tervals running horizontally along the 
mountains for a distance of about 8,000 
feet. It Is interrupted toy several rock 
slides arid for the itidei of Its course

_____________________________________
Borneo at me Jawmss, Buoa Ask Mwbw.

D. 0. MANN SEEKS
AID FOR BRANCHES

-t» we . alvnx JBücctMlble .vJiffa. The jattàtlàn faculties tin? xfiEEtamtat mar.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Desists la Lumber, Bwh. Door* and all kinds of Bondi it* Material 
Mill, Oiks oad Torde, North Oor oram.nl guest. Victoria. B. c.

f. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

The B. C. funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD'S)

101* GOVERNMENT ST. 
VICTORIA. B. C. 
Established 18*7. 

Oldest and moat up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment in B. C.
CHAS HAYWA3D. Free. 
P. CASELTON. Manager. 
It. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2230, 2237, 2238, 2239.

width of the zone ranges from five to 
alnrnt twenty feet.

•Assays made here from specimens 
brought In by prospectors are reported 
to run from $3 to $8 In gold per ton. 
Some rich assays were obtained from
oxidized flout, hut these, of course, do 
not mean much.

“Resides the main gone several other 
similar siliclfled zones, none traceable 
for any great distance, outcrop at vari
ous points on the mountain slope. The 
principle mineral In all of these is Iron 
pyrites with occasionally a Utile chal- 
copyrlte and at one point a small seam 
of galena.

“Vein matter In the mountains is 
abundant but the contained values, so 
far as known, are low. so low that It 
Is still doubtful If they could be ex
tracted at a 'profit. The ore occur
rences are, however, promising enough 
to Justify some expenditure In explor
ation. The mountain has not been 
thoroughly prospected. In fact, most 
of It could erlv be prospected with the 
aid of a baboon. Good looking float 
Is abundant In tfhe slides and there Is a 
good chance of finding richer shoots 
than asty yet discovered.

“The transoortatlon question. If pay 
ore i.. quantity Is discovered, has Its 
difficulties, but these could be over
come If the deposits prove valuable. 
The valley le filled with a glacier from 
half a mile to a mile In width, which 
extends down for three miles be row tha 
discoveries. Farther down snow slide* 
sweep both sides of the valley at a 
number of points. The grade on the 
three miles of glacier la TOO feet to the 
mile and on the lower six or seven to 
the Bear R. Forks 100,/eet to the mile.”

The above substantiates the opinion 
expressed by the Survey concerning 
the first exaggerated accounts, name
ly. that It would probably be found 
thit the discovery, while affording en
couragement to prospecting, dose ' not 
Justify a wild rush to the camp. It Is 
a rugged Alpine country, hence some
what dangerous for tenderfeet unac
companied by an experienced moun-

Question Will Be Considered At 
Next Session of Provincial 

Legislature

1 Kamloops. Aug. 4—The Canadian 
Northern Hallway ha» made overtures 
to the government of British Columbia 
in respect to the securing of aid in the 
construction of hundreds of miles of 
branch lines in various parts of the 
province. *-----

Premier McBride, on the occasion of 
his visit to Kamloops to attend the Ir
rigation convention which opened yes
terday. said:

“I have recently been In conference 
with Mr. D. D. Mann, vice-president of 
the Canadian Northern, relative to the 
extension of the lines of the company 
on Vancouver Island and the mainland 
of the province.

“Of course It Is essential that follow
ing the completion of construction of 
the main line of the «railway it should 
have 'branches which may serve as 
traffic feeders. It is probable that in 
order to 'bring about-farther dev%»p- 
ment of various portions of the pro
vince through the furnishing of trana-

conslder the advisability of lending 
such assistance to the railway as will 
bring about the object desired. How
ever It may not be that the assistance 
granted for proposed extensions of the 
Canadian Northern system wtl! be as 
great as that given under the agree
ment for the building,of the main line 
and the Victoria and Barkley Sound 
railway.

“The Canadian Northern Is desirous 
of constructing an additional hundred 
miles of line on Vancouver Island. 
Such an extension there would mean 
building from Albemi north to Quat- 
slno soundj near the northern end of 
the Island, a locality now unserved by 
rail transportation.

“The company will also build
branches Into the Okanagan and the 
Kootenay. The question of the grant
ing of aid to the building of these 
branches and extensions may be dealt 
with at the next «étalon of 
lature."

Previous to the opening of the Irri
gation convention the premier met 
the board of trade and city council, 
who desire the Canadian Northern line. 
If possible, to be brought through the 
cltv. He promised to take the matter 
up with the company ,,regarding the 
shops and the line, wit* a view to ar
ranging matters to the satisfaction of 
the city and the company.

the legts-

WILL CONTINUE FIGHT
AGAINST DIAZ

Mexicans Just Released From 
Prison Regard Revolt as Only 

Way to Reforms

ANOTHER ACCIDENT
IN THE SOD CANAL

Gates in Poe Lock Are Slightly 
Damaged by Steamer Lake 

Shore

INVESTIGATES CONDITION 
OF FOREIGN MINERS

whom he questioned refused to " give 
him Information, fearing reprisals by 
•he agents of the societies.

Roosevelt Lawrence Abbott. Rev. 
father Curran, and John Mitchell 
tonred the valley, visiting the mine 
workers, miners’ homes and factories. 
They stopped at the villages of Nantl- 
voky, Kingston and Plymouth. When 
naked If tm Intended donning overalls 
•aid entering rite-«linen: *t*w*e*f-«eltfr 

No, This Is:not a spectacular trip.

Roosevelt Pays Visit to Mining 
Villages in Northeastern

Pennsylvania M,
ste^taMkiTiWinril'<>WMmMHHBilkTll ill «a*aam> . | Ml

Wllkeebarr*. Pa Aug 4-Col. The©- Thiv» no desire to descend In thé mïiw 
dore RdeeeveH yesterday Investigated «agae; tl»at Is no novelty for me I 
the social and living conditions af the ' matte thie trip to obtain first hand 
foreign population In the coal mining ; knowledge of the living and social con- 
dlstrltts of Northwestern Penney I- ditlons of miners I do not Intend

1 “dying the Inside workings of • 
He particularly Inquired Into the con- mine The human side appeals to me.” 

ditlons under which the Italian miner» While at Pltteton the colonel outlined 
working agd naked countless plana for a visit to the settlements of 

questions compiling the Blackband the Hungarian and Slav, miners He 
**d other nigontcntfons of “undealr- , paid a tribute to Mitchell and to Fa- 
able eltfaeiW” jygy c*ffi, ther Curran In a brief speech.

Saul* Ste. Marie. Ont., Aug: 4.—An 
I accident;- almost a duplicate of the 
; ramming of the lower gates of the 
Canadian locks, occurred yesterday 

j morning, luckily, however, with no 
yich disastrous result.

1 LAbout y to thc «tcamer Lake, they stepped 
Sthore, upt*ound, made a landing at the ~ ^ ‘ 
lower plier before going Into Poe lock.

! As she left the pier to enter the lock 
( the captain gave backing signals to 
straighten the boat around. The re
verse engine slipped dhd Instead of 
backing she was driven ahead full 

| Speed The force drove her Into the 
! opposite pier: tea rind the upper timber 

walls for a hundred fee*. The gate 
being opened she headed straight up 
the lock, the engineer endeavoring to 
reverse the steamer. She struck the 
upper gate exactly where the two 
leaves mitre, forcing them out two 
feet. Before she bad gone the full 
length of the lock the engineer had 
succeeded In reversing the engine and 
as she was backed up the tremendous 
force of water In the upper canal 
brought the gates back Into place with
out damage, except a small hole In the 
upper plate, caused by the Lake Shore s 
anchor.

Had the lower gates been closed the 
Canadian disaster would have been du
plicated, pr If the lUwmer epu# not,, 
have been got under control before she 
struck the upper gates the result Is 
hard ‘to estimate. Fortunately also the 
wheelman headed straight for the ml. j 
tre In the upper gates.

It la a rather remarkable fact that , 
the Lake Shore is a slater ship tb the f roment and were
Perry C; Walker, which caused damage 1 county Jan In the verb part of ItO* 
to the Canadian locks, and is owned facing charges of conspiracy and Inclt-

Florenee. Arts., Aug. 4.—Declaring 
themselves still in favor of a revolution 
against President Diaz. Ricardo Flores 
Magon, Antonio I. Villareal and Ti- 
berando Rivera, the Mexican political 
agitators, yesterday walked from the 
territorial prison at Florence free men 
After being confined three years. As 
«SOB aa the Mexicans were released 
they received a delegation of news
papermen and told them in the strong- 
eat terms that while they had no In
tention of breaking the laws of ^uiy 
land, they proposed to keep up their 
fight against the "Tyrant Diaz." They 
declared they had not wavered a hair's 
breath In their beliefs and principles, 
so far as political conditions in 
Mexico were concerned

Shortly after leaving their cells, the 
thtve Liberals boarded a train for Los 
Angeles.

"We are atill for revolution in Mex
ico under Dias,” said the thn-v ,.u-n ««
■ ___Spped from their cells, some-
what weakened In body from their 
Imprisonment but stronger in spirit 
than ever. “There Is no other avenue 
than revolution for -reform in Diaz 
country."

Magon was more talkative thafi his 
comrades and he seemed anxious that 
the world should know at once that 
imprisonment baa not Weakened their 
courage.

”We have no Intention of breaking 
any of the leWs Of thla country." said. 
Magon. "We do not believe that we 
have broken any laws in the past. We 
have been persecuted at the Instance 
at certain American Interests who art 
reviving special privileges at the hands 
at the Mexican government. We ex
pect that we will again be subjected to 
persecution, but we depend upon the 
people of Just and liberal vlw* in this 
country to see that we are not unjust
ly Imprisoned.”

The three Mexicans relieved from 
prison originally clashed with the 
United States authorities In St. Louis, 
jvhçre Magon Is alleged to have been 
conducting a bureau for Mexican politi
cal refugees under the guise at a news- 
paper.

Magon and his two associates were 
|Bl#r arrested by the Ixis Angeles po
lice on orders from the federal gov- 

impritoned in the

Don't forget the 
new cotton and 
wool Delaine shirts 
which came In last 
Tuesday. These are 
eomethlr g new.

Don’t forget the
new cotton
wool Delaine shirts
wmch came In last
Tuesday. These
■om ‘thing new.

Week-End Showing 
Of New Suits

We are pleased to announee the arrival of a 
Sample Line of new Fall and Winter Suits. These 
only came in yesterday.

Our advanee showing of the separate Coat and 
Skirt, coupled witli tilt- arrival of this sample line 
of Suits will give you a pleasing pastime for week
end inspection.

The chief characteristic of the Suits are the 
short, snappy, straight-cut coats. Rough cloths 
are the favorite materials, also Fancy Serges 
Broadcloths and Cheviots.

Diversity is supplied in the skirts by the skil
ful lise of pleats, controlled by horizontally placed 
scantily-cut skirt flounces. ........ ......

The qualities represented in this advanee 
showing are both uncommon and superior, as our 
window display to-day will show.

Saving Opportunities
In Furniture Buying

RTOVV in the time to seeure real bargains in Furniture. Carpets, Linoleum, ete., at low prives 
which have not Iteen inflated so as to show values not warranted by the goods. Our 

stock is very complete just now. including many fine designs in Sideboards. Buffets. China 
Cabinets, Extension Tables and Dining ("hairs in popular finishes. Prices are extremely low, 
considering that the goods are well made for use and not merely for selling, ('one while 
our stock is coni plot e. The goods will please you and so will our price. We guarantee 
“Goods as represented or money refunded.” Country orders packed and shipped free.

- — — -1 .m_i—u~u~t-i^-i—li-ij—u~i_i~li—u~li

Extension Table
ImpoiiV Gulden Oak fin-

Oilcloth and 
Linoleum

—

Parlor Furniture
Come and see the showing

idled Extension Table, five 
heavy round turn et! legs, ex- 

; tends to 8 feet long. Splen- 
| did value.
| Clearance Price $12.35
j Many others in stock in all
1 styles and finishes at

Clearance Prices.

AVe are shotting a splendid 
line of these seasonable 
goods at lowest prices. See 
our stock of these while it is 
complete.
OILCLOTHS from, per sq.

yard ............................ 25r
LINOLEVM, from, per sq. 

yard .............................40«“

we make of pretty Parlor 
Furniture, including Odd 
Chaire, Roekers and Parlor 
Sets. Pretty Mahogany
Parlor Chairs, spring seats, 
rich silk coverings.

Bale Price 39.00

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. Ths Botter Value Store Near City Hall

penitentiary frdm which they have just 
been released.

GUGGENHEIMS CONTROL
THE NUGGET MINE

Will Buy Claims in Bheep Creek 
Camp—Mill to Be 

Erected

by the Gilchrist Transportation Co., of ; 
Cleveland. The damage sustained by 
her Is slight, only a few plates on the 
starboard side being denied above the i 
waterline. j

Ing rebellion against to friendly gov 
emment. The three were kept In Jail 
in Los Angeles for nearly a - year be
fore they were sent to Ariifms. There 
they were tried and sentenced to the

Seattle, Wash.. Aug. 4—That the 
vl»U of M. Robert Guggenheim to Van
couver B.t\. |n*t week, ostensibly to 
meet Jacob H.-Schiff. the big New 
York banker, was only a "blind" to j 
cover up-the acquisition of the Nugget 
gold mine, near Nelson. B. C., by the 
qitgffenhein)». itccamç known in local 
financial circles yesterday when the 
first payment on 285.000 shares of stock 
in the urine, which Is more than e ma-J 
jorlty. was - made by young Guggen-} 
helm. The payment was for 825.000. and j 
aa» made to A. H. Çracçy. president ' 
of the oompanv. Mr. Gràcry came, down 
from Nelson nn<I *mpteted tlje deal 
wtth Mr. Guggenheim while the latter I 
was ostensibly waiting for Mr. Schlff 
te arrive àt Vancouver.

The Nugget is the moat val

uable mines li\ the Sheep Creek dis
trict Jn British Columbia, and it Is 
it i'"i t--il that the Guggenhelms are to 
float a .110,060.000 company and buy up 
all the claims In that district. It Is 
understood- that the option price, on 
the 285.000 shares, on which the first 
payment of $25.400 was made yester
day. was on the basis of 88-50 per share. 
Considerable stuck has been snatched 
up by Guggenheim agents on the Van-1 
couver exchange during the past week. I 

When interviewed Guggenheim ad
mitted that when all negotiations for 
other properties on Sheep creek were 
closed up they were prepared to spend 
from 1300.000 to a half million dollars 
for a mill in that district, and to in
crease the output of the Nugget mine 
to 100 tons daily.

SCENE AT CONVENTION.

Des Moines. Iowa, Aug. 4—The 
Iowan Republican state convention 
was thrown Into confusion yesterday 
when Senator Cummins, delivering the 
keynote speech, refused to name Taft 
as ofte of the "grand old leaders" of 
the Republican party.

During his speech Cummins referred 
to the party of Lincoln, McKinley and 
Roosevelt.

“What's the matter with Taft?** 
cried former < ’ongreeaman Lacy, 
springing to his feet. Cummins shook 
his head. The aland patters hissed and 
the progressives cheered. '-'Mane Taft 
or- sit down.” yelled the stendpntfaen 
cummins shook his heed firmly «

FOOD PRICES RISE.

Chicago, Aug. 4 —Prices of i 
milk, butter, canned goods, dried i 
and flour are rising again sod 
is little chance of a drop this 
say Abe dealers. By 
dieted that meat will 
to >. ssnftaL,.
2 cents more per < 
sell at 36 cents a ]

No definite cause

It to the scarcity of I 
Ur
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of loyalty and patriotism, the author 
concludes with the fo|!ow!ng rhetorical 
convulsion: “It Is because of these 
things that the leading men here do 
not care to discuss British politics as 
a rule.

becoming Impatient, with * SP*C« °* 
suspicion mingled with the Impatience, 
may hasten civic action.

We gather from some observations 
They have no time for them Jin the Winnipeg Free Press and other 

iy aXl newspapers that board* of control do
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working, and they have, even If they 
do not avow It In word», a robuat 
faith that Divine Providence will Inter
vene to prevent any set of ehort-slght- 
ad. selfish politicians, under any dis
guise whatever, from breaking up the 
British Empire."

Taken In conjunction with the 111 
considered and palpably Ignorknt ra 
marks of the London Morning Poet, 
published In Met night’s Times on the 
tour of Sir Wilfrid Laurier through 
western Canada and the petition» of 
the farmer» of the country for relief 
from the burdens of protection, the 
above quotation proves how potent for 
mischief la the alleged "Imperial Idea" 
of the British tariff reformera. Could 
anything be conceived more likely to 
break up the Empire than the absurd 
suggestion of the Morning Pont and 
the threat which accompanies It: 
that American Influence I» behind the 
petition of the prairie farmer, for re- 
lief and that In a more sensible age the 
agitators might be charged with 
trwaon: Political seal hath surety
made the opponents of the present 
British1 government mad. Surely It 
ought to be possible to d lac usa the 
quc»tioi> of ksttsr N1
the United States without Incurring the 
odium of a charge of designs upon the 
Integrity of the Empire. If this la the 
first fruits of tart* reform agitation, 
what will the ultimate harvest be?

CANADIAN NORTHERN PLANS.

1«I

-TMPERIAL-mibchief-makino

IST8."

Frank T. Bullen, an author of con
siderable repute whose book, we 
Shamefacedly confess we have not 
read, for two principal reaaoM. <»> >»ck 
of ArAS’ maraVraVar at
tachment to the works of a very few 
past masters, visited the Pacific Coart 
lately and abided for a time In Vic
toria. These facts we have learned 
f»om an article lately contributed by 
Hr Baden to the Toropto Globe. The 
artlels in question prove» lta author to 
la a man of keen observation and con- 
Mderable critical ability. Also that 
Mg. Bullen is completely obsessed, to 
employ a much abused word, by the 
Imperial Idea as that Idea Is under
stood by the tariff reformer» of Great 

Britain.
In attestation of the fact that Mr. 

Bullen'a powers of observation are dis- 
eerning as well aa acute we shall quote
Ms observations In regard to thte city, 
prefacing what he has to say by ex
plaining that the author haq IntendetJ 
paying a Wt to Seattle, but balked 
when the usual two dollar head tax wpa 
demande^ aa a condition of hla being 
permitted to cross the International 
Boundary line.

“Nevertheless^" ■ Mr. Bullen writes, "I 
have no regrets about my Inability to 
vtrtt Seattle. 1 found my stay In Vic
toria so delightful, the climats (which 
Is ths nearest approach to that of 
South Australia In mld-wlnler that I 
know of. and that appealed to me aa 
being the climate of Paradise) le so 
perfect, the cltixens so genial and hos
pitable. and what le perhaps more to 
the point than anything else, my quar
ters at the "Empress" so exceedingly 
ggmfortaMe that I began to regret the 
stern necessity that compelled me to 
Nave so soon. 1 have grown to love 
this country aa I did not think 1 could 
love ahy other country save my own 
and New Zealand. And I could very 
easily Imagine how passionately fond 
af her those fortunate ones must be
come Whose life-and growth" and for
tunes are bound up with (tara. But 
their enthusiasm Is deep and quiet; It 
certainly lacks the exuberant expres- 
M— — characteristic of' the citlxene of 
the Prairie Provinces. In a word, It 
K more English, and that la why per
haps I have appreciated it more hlgh-

Evldently there la only one way to 
avoid giving offence to certain sensi
tive naturae la respect of the very deli
cate subject of "ltol" and "Dan" and 
their Intention» or attentions towards 
Vancouver Island. That la not to com
ment upon the subject at all. plctorially 
or otherwise. It eeeme the Times has 
been guilty of an offence In represent
ing "Dan” as coy, when as a matter 
of fact those who have been favored 
with Inside views of the megnate’e 
heart and mind, and ore therefore "In 
a position to speak with authority’ 
booed upon knowledge know that he Is 
most ardent In hla passion, honorable 
In hla Intentions, and but awaits the 
action of the government In order to 
prove the bona tides of his profewkm* 
In other word* the Canadian Northern 
Railway Company la not watting for It* 
survey» upon Vancouver Island te 
completed before proceeding with the 
work of construction of I ta tinea. It I» 
ready to begin the work now. All that 
stands In the way Is the approval by 
the provincial government of the route 
plana. That la a vary gratifying as
surance, coming from such an authori
tative source. All that remain» to be 
said la that we hope the government will 
lose no time In fulfilling Its simple part 
In the transaction It la raid ’’action» 
apeak louder than words." The people 
of this city were led to believe, a good 
many months ago, that the "dirt would 
be flying" from the «team shovels of 
the Canadian Northern Company long 
before the summer solstice had begun 
to wane. But we are wilting to let that 
pledge pass into the Umbo of forgotten 
things. Politician» sometimes make 
hasty promises In the heat of a cam- 
palgn. Therefore we dismiss from our 
minds all recollections of the prat and 
look forward confidently to the future. 
We have Mr. Mann’s assurance that the 
Une» of hla company on the Island 
will be completed well within the three- 
year limit fixed by the term* of the 
contract More than that we could not 
in reason aak for.

not provide remedies for all the Ilia 
cities are heirs to. The prairie capital, 
like Victoria, has a water question on 
Its hands. A aub-commlttee of the city 
council discovered there was. likely to 
be a shortage of water during the pre
sent year and suggested a remedy. 
The measure was delivered Into the 
hands of the board of control, which la 
the executive body. Then It was 
pigeon-holed and forgotten until the 
season was too far advanced for action 
to be taken. New the Winnipeg board 
of control la on the gridiron.

Montreal Gaxette: Some of those 
who seek to make Quebec appear aa an 
anti-imperialist, antl-naval. extremely 
French community have been censur
ing a French-speaking midshipman be
cause on hla visiting card he style» 
himself "naval cadet." Thla sort of 
thing may amuse some, hut It will 
weary many. It suggest» that the na
val policy Canada has undertaken to 
carry out. while opposed by eome good 
melt, la alio objected to by eome men 
of narrow and shallow mind, and that 
those who favor the maintenance of 
the French language might he more ef
fective champion» If they were more 
generous In selecting Rtinvtduala 
against whom- to tilt.

The people of Victoria have but a 
abort time for Introspection In antici
pation of the Methodist General Con
ference. which will commence It* quad
rennial sessions here about the middle 
of the month. The deliberation* of 
"the people called Methodists’* will 
be preceded by the provincial conven
tion of the Christian Endeavor so
cieties, which will open on the Mth of 
Ane...» The billeting committee of till» 
union of young people hla a dllBcSIf 
task on Its hands In providing for the 
requirements and entertainment of the 
delegates to thla convention. Any citl 
sen* who are given to hospitality and 
desire an opportunity for the exercise 
of It, should communicate with any of 
thp members of the billeting committee 
of the local Endeavor union*.

UNDER-SECBETARY 
OF STATE HERE

H. W. JUST, C.B., C.M.G. 
TOURING THE DOMINION

Is Meeting Leading Public Man 
ud Getting Pint Hand 

formation

After «xpeeeetn* ht» conviction thst 
th« loyalty of British Columbia to th* 
OI4 Land I» not lew, but, If possible, 
awe fervent than It Is on the eastern 
•Me of the Rocky Mountains, and after 
a tirade of vituperation against the 
British Liberals for their alleged lack

The Ottawa Free Press pertinently 
asks: Why cannot English editors 
leave Canada alone? ^

It Is possibly very flattering to Can
ada to be made a principal Issue in 
British polities; but there may be a 
shadow of doubt as to the propriety, 
from a purely Imperial point of view, 
of the agitation of the tariff reformers.

There does not. In truth, appear to be 
anything very romantic about the sor
did career of Dr. Crippen. And yet a 
few silly women are already weaving 
floral garlands for the head of the cap
tured fugitive from justice.

The parole system of dealing with 
•Incipient" criminals Is finding favor In 
this country. W. P. Archibald says 
that since 18M, when the Dominion 
parole system was organised, 1.1W pris 
oners have benefited by It, only « for
feiting their privileges under It The 
number of paroles reached 571 last 
year. The released men are kept tab 
on and assisted, and with excellent re
sults.

• e e
The Times has been asked to give the 

city council a deep prod In regard to 
the submission of th# High School and 
other by-laws to the ratepayers for 
endorsement. One correspondent points 
out to-day the Injury that is likely to 
fall upon the city as a consequence of 
the delay In setting about the erection 
of the new High School. The procras
tination Is defended upon the ground of 
economy, it Istsaid money will be 
saved by laying à whole batch of by
laws before ths people on one day. 
But when the necessity is urgent the 
matter of a few dollars should not be 
permitted to stand In the way. Pos
sibly an intimation that the public la

Another deputation of western grain 
growers has laid tta views on ths 
tariff question before thq Prime Minis
ter fearlessly, frankly and bluntly. It 
Is clear that the farmers of western 
Canada as well as their brethren in the 
eastern parts of the country feel very 
strongly on the subject and that their 
views are entitled to grave considéra 
tlon. But there are other Interests to 
be considered as well as those of the 
farmers of the prairies. Inquiries must 
be Instituted and the conditions In gen
eral Investigated before action can 
safely be taken. The Prime Minister 
has promised that after a commission 
has gathered the necessary data the 
tariff will be revised, and It Is quite 
safe to assume that the revision will 
not be upward after the manner of ths 
Payne-Aldrlch bill.

It Is not so long since the dominant 
note of British statesmen was: "Noth
ing must be said or done that Is likely 
to Incite the hostility of ths United 
States. We must make sacrifices. If 
necessary, to promote good feeling and 
cordial relations with our cousins on 
the ether side” of Ih< Atmime:- The 
required sacrifices were made, chiefly 
at the expense of Canada The entente 
was consummated. Now a party has 
arisen In Orest Britain which de
nounces the Ides of Canada and ths 
United States reaching an agreement 
on the tariff Issue, on ths ground that 
improved trade relations might en
danger the Integrity of the Empire. 
Could anything be more dangerous to 
the imperial Idea, about which the 
British Conservatives are making such 
a din these days, as creating a poli
tical issue of the relations of the 
Mother Land with her dominions be
yond the seas? The Imperial Idea as 
the Idea of a party fllle£ with the lust 
of power may prove a two-edged sword.

CONSERVATION .
OF FISHERIES |

JOINT REGULATIONS
NOT YET ENFORCED I

Delay at Washington Believed to j 
Be Due to Action of American 

Fishermen

amas»
WE GIVE IT VF.

To the Editer:-Whe 1» responsible for 
the hundred» ot marks, hoi., end In
dentation, In the new raphe» pev.m.nt 
on Linden avenue? The pert or the road 
that la finished haa only been down n few 
dey, end already there era score, of holes 
end horae hoof merk. on the surface of 
the pavement. In It the fault of the ma
teriel hi use, or la It the fault of the con
tractor for permitting traflk to enter tha 
street before the asphalt had assumed the 
proper rigidity? Something ehould be 
done, for the ratepayer» will have to foot 
the bill. CITIZEN.

Many Bargains for Friday
Something Interesting for To-morrow on Every Floor

Victoria is to-day entertaining a dis 
tlngulshed guest In the person of H, W 
Just, C. B.. C. M. Ora assistant under
secretary of state for the colonies, and 
secretary of the imperial Conference. 
Mr. Just Is visiting Canada for the 
first time and le accompanied on his 
western tour by J. -McDsnald Mowat, a 
well known barrister of Kingston, Ont. 
They are guests at the Empress.

While the primary object of Mr. 
Just*» visit to the Dominion Is re
creation and pleasure, he Is neverthe
less taking advantage of the opportun
ity to Inform himself by first-hand In
formation aa to conditions in Canada 
and the trend of thought on the Im
perial problems which are now engag
ing attention of statesmen both here 
and in the Mother Country. To this 
end Mr. Just has had Interviews with 
leading public men in the various prov
inces.

This morning he was ths guest ot 
Hie Honor Lieut--Governor Paterson at

pleasant chat with Hon. W* J. Bowser, 
attorney-general. In the absence of 
Premier McBride. Mr. Just and Mr. 
Mowat lunched at the Union Club and 
thla afternoon they are the guests of 
Hon. Wm. Templeman In an automo-f 
bile tour of the city and Its attractive j 
suburbs.

It will be recalled that at the lut 
Imperial Conference Mr. Desk!* end : 
other rapreeematlvee from the Do
minions urged the extreme desirability 
of visit* such aa Mr. Just la bow ray
ing. Lut year Str Charles Lucas, the 
permanent head of the Colonial Oflce. 
went through Australasia with great, 
advantage to himself, and. aa Au*-! 
traitait minuter, ray, with great ad
vantage -Ira to Au»traita ra 1er as It* 
affairs an under the supervision ot| 
Downing (tract officials. .

Mr. Just la one of Sir Chartes Luca» » ! 
understudies. He has had » long ex
perience Id Colonial Otto, administra
tion. He waa especially concerned, 
first. With the Australian Department, 
and subsequently with that relating to 
Canada. He went with Mr. Chamber- 
lain on hie hialoiic visit to South Af- j 
rice aa official pc notary of the Colonial | 
Office, and has since been secretary to I 
the various Imperial Conference» held j 
In London.

Mr. Just Is. however, anxious to make 
It clear that he he* no special ’’Mis
sion" In coming to Canada now. and 
I* ant hero m hie capacity ra secre
tary of the Imperial Conference. It may 
be added that Mr. Just’» younger j 
brother haa long been associated with 
the emigration work of the High Com- ] 
mlsetoner’» office In Leaden. He was; 
an invaluable helper of Sir Charles ! 
Tapper when High Commlraloner. end j I 
U now one of the chief Moistent« in ; 
Mr. Obed Smith’s department. Another 11 
brother U well known In accountant 
circle* in Montreal.

PERSONAL.

HIM Ella Roberteon. Vancouver, Is vl.lt- 
Ing Mias J„n RobertsJ01 Toung «treat.

Bishop Perrin went out to Sidney tft-dav 
to consecrate the new Anglican church 
there. e e a

Mr, —r Mrs- Wm. Foxall left on Mon
day to attend the photographer»’ conven
tion new being held In Vaeeeever.

O. V. Holt, formerly on the staff ef tha 
Canadian Bank of Commerce hare and 
now manager of the Seattle branch, ha, 
bran elected president of th, Seattle 
Cl raring House Association.

A floating dock, hullt for the Brasilia» 
government by Misera. Vlckera. Son, * 
Mealm. haa left Barrow-ln-Furnee, for 
Rio de Janeiro. The towing of the dock 
will lake about TO day* dad sort about

(Special te th* Ttmra)
Ottawa. Aug. I —It U more than a 

year since regulations, drawn up by aa 
International commuai on for the con
servation of the Osh In International 
waters between Canada and the Unit
ed States, were received by Greet Bri 
tain and the Vetted State*, hut tilt 
application of the raeulatiow appear# 
to bene far off ra ever. Thla delay 
haa provoked numerous complaints aa 
the part of Canadians "he are Inter
ested la the netting la Inland water*, 
especially aa the United State» senate 
ha* made no move to put the regula
tion. into force on the American aide 
of the frontier. It U thought Ural the 
delay on ths pert df Wwhluftss 1» dee 
lo the Influence of Amsrkw» flsherweu 
In Saginaw Bay and Lake Huron, who 
have strongly opposed the Introduction 
of any mors stringent fishing regula
tions In the Great Lakes.

♦ OBITUARY RECORD ♦
♦♦♦#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Tert.rday afternoon the romaine ef the 
Ute Archibald McPtira. who died recently 
at River, InUt. were rant Eut by th,
B. C. Funeral FurttUMag Company. Dr.
B. C. Hart, aon-ln-taw of the deceased, 
will accompany the body to Antlimitih.
M. S.. where Intermewt will he nude.

Abe funeral ef the Ute Loutae Smith 
took place yraierdar eftemeen from he 
parlor, ef th. B. C. Funeral FurnUhlng 
Company. Rev Mr. Nlchol. oSlcleted. 
The following acted ra pell-h»"ri: A. 
McKinnon. J. Ferguson. J. Murray. J. 
Wilson.

Wong Tra WnL a* Ufent Chlnera, 
buried et Foul Bay CWnra* eram
this afternoon. <h« oert*«* i«aving tos 
parlors of the Victoria Undertaking Com
pany at 3 s'clock.

Mrs. Isabel Cairo», aged H. wife of Rob
ert Calme, born at .Kensington, P. E. L, 
died at St. Joseph » hrapRel «« «» .rariy 
hour thU morning ,™*“r
The deceased came to v'rt®Ha for her 
health She wai ajjaff **T-*"* JJJJ;
?n°.hnh« Mr"'.M ira ciraf'raTd^ rt
l/mmerton. Alberta. '™« ,enialn. her. | 
Ease removed te the chapel of the B. C.

A Clearance in the Millinery Dept.
On Friday we mean to dear out the balance of numcrius lines of ^ats. These have been 

marked at very small purs, prices for that days selling, and include Children a Hop Hats. 
Udies’ Sailor and Trimmed Hats. Mont noteworthy are he surpr.n.ug vetoes which are to 
be had in Trimmed Hats. These are in straws, of all colors, trimmed with ribbons flow-
era and feather. Special clearance Friday........................... .............. •........... '* " ,

CHILDREN’S FLOP HATS........ ...........10# LVDI1ÏS’ SAILOR*........................ . 25#
See Breed Street Windows.

1
You Can Buy a Fine Quality $1 

and $1.25 Blouse, Friday 
For 50c

To-morrow’s magnets in the Blouse Section 
are really surprising, for we are offering a 
number of beautiful Mull Blouses at less 
than half their usual worth. These have 
fancy embroidered front», in ell sizes, long 
sleeves, edged with lace. Some have tuck
ed fronts. In all these are bargains which 
any lady wishing a substantial saving 
should take advantage of. Regular ♦LOO 
to $1.25. Friday .................... ...aOf

Silk Department
We have opened the first consignment 

of new Silks and Velvets for Fall season. 
These are displayed if! Silk Department.^ 

VELVETS are much in demand for the 
coming season.

THE NEW MOIRE EFFECT, in all wanted
shades................................................ fl.50

THE NEW CHANTICLER. Paisley design, 
in all combinations...........................•Î.ÏS

PANNE VELVETS, in all wanted shades
and black ..................................V. ’îî'ïî

SILK VELVETS, in all shades. $1, <1.50 
VELVETEENS, in all shades, 50c, 75c, $1 
PAISLEY SILKS, per yd., 90c to...<5.00

A Week-End Clearance of Ladies’ Linen 
Costumes. Values $7.50 to $12, Friday
We venture to sav that we have never offered better values in beautiful, t ool, stylish 

Linen'Cogtume* th.“those which we .re placing on rale Frtdsy. They «re t^-ptumsl value, 
indeed made of . very fine quality pure linen, in plain shades, in semi-fitting styles. _The 
colors are pink, mauve, white, tan, blue. Coats are in both cutaway and straight styles. These 
are’at least worth $7.50 to $12.00. But our aim is to clear them out. Hence the tremendous 
reductioi. ___

Friday and Saturday
Will be a Clean-up in our DRESS. SILKS 

and STAPLE DEPARTMENT.
All odd lengths and Remnants left over 

after July Sale must be cleared up in these 
two days.

Prices will not be considered ; they must

Great Bargains — DRESSES. SILKS. 
MCSLINH. COTTONS. PRINT, FLANNEL 
ETTES. REMNANTS.

There will be a great rush for these while 
they last.

Special Sale of ‘Queen Quality’ 
Shoes for Women, Friday, 

at $3.45
We have gathered together a number of bro

ken sizes m a variety of styles of this fa- 
mous American shoe. They come in patent 
glazed kid, gun metal, tan, etc. All sizes 
in the lot. Friday............................<3.45

Week-End Clearance Parasols, Friday $1.25
To-morrow we mean to clear out the balance of our stock of L^iea’Parasols, and in order 

to do so, we have marked them down to prices that will ensure quick riddant .

Ihe Regular Values Were $3.75, $4.75, $5, $6.75 and up to $9.75
But as the season is getting advanced, it is imperative that we should close them out. Friday, 
you nut’ choose any of these which is placed on sale at <1.45.

A (lean Up Sale in the Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Department
_________ ». e iritr AIîfTIvn U 4TC

BOYS’ AND YOUNG MEN’S LONG PANTS 
in various shades of tweeds and worsteds. 
Regular $1.50 to $2.00. Friday. .<1.25 

A clearing out line of BOYS’ V ASII SI ITS 
in Buster and Russian blouse styles. Regu
lar $1. Friday......................................35#

Clearing out line of BOYS' BLOUSES. Regu
lar 50c. Friday........................■ .35#

BOYS' WHITE DUCK OUTING HATS.
Regular 50c. Friday............................ »J5#

BOYS’ WHITE DUCK AND PRINT KNIC
KERS. Regular 50c. Friday............25*

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS, in tweeds, with 
bloomer and plain trousers. Spec ial Fri
day ...................................................... <2.50

David Spencer, Limited
Funeral Furnl<hlns C©.. whws they sas I 
hrinr ' rmbelmed. properwtery u> hetnfc 
■ktnarl to Lacombe, Alberts, to-werrew 
afternoon, where they will be Interred. 
Beetdea e eorrowtne hue bend, a een about 
3® ye*re ef sge le left to mourn their loee.

The funeral of the lets Mrs. McOuflle 
took niece this afternoon from the chapel 
of tile B. C. Funeral Fumliltieg Ce., 
where service wra conducted by the Rev. 
j. A. Wood». Appropriate hymn, were 
rang end e Deed March ”"«*'** *1}** 
con.lu.lon of the rarvlce. The P?U-heer 
ere were mem beta of the 1. O. U r. if 
which order the liuihend. Robert MoGuBe. 
la a member. Th« remain» are *»'»* 
tarred In Bora Bey cemetery.

SHIP COLUMBIA IS
MOORED IN HARBOR

-Jr.™ spra-Kl
Si’S. ..u. -». ~1 ■affB.W

Jesse Long Arid. Consolation rwee, Mr. 
Hearn. ” ;

The prises for the various events 
were kindly donated by Mr. end Mrs. 
Mortimer.

colon A reception will he held aboard 
the .tramer at live cloee of »»# »*r- 
vi.e The Woman's Auxiliary will be 
glad to receive contributions towards 
fitting out the steamer. Through Hon. 
Wm. Templeman’» efforts the govern
ment consented to the material, for 
the vessel being admitted free of duty. WOUNDED BY POLICEMAN.

Will Be Formally Dedicated To
morrow Afternoon by Bishop 

of Columbia

The Columbia, the corat mission Ship 
which wra recently built and fitted 
out at New Weatmlnater at a coat or 
$22.i)00. la at present In Victoria, moored 
at the Grand Trunk Pacific wharf. She 
t, s fine craft, .ubatantlally built and 
fitted comfortably If not elagraUy- 
Rev. J. Antle la her skipper and hla 
mate la Dr. Ntvln, who has charge of 
the hospital work. She alee carries a 
crew of four.'

The Columbia la to be dedicated to-

CHOIK PICNIC. ........ Seattle. Wash.. Aug. 4.—Charte* Rey
nolds Is chaînée to n» Bed In the city 
hospital to-day. with a bullet wound 
la hie right knee, while Charte» Arb
iter, ht» pal. haa made hi* escape.

Patrolman Robert Hagen wra riding 
In to police headquarter, oh e Renton 
car last night to begin work, when the 
conductor remarked that pickpockets 
had been working the cere »H day. 
"There are the men now." raid the 
conductor, and Heron raw one of them

___lire | taking hla hand from a paraanger e
provided ■ pocket. The officer made hla wny to

st. Andrew’» Presbyterian choir 
picnic took place yesterday, "hen aa 
many members as could possibly get 
off araembled at the causeway and 
took Ihe a team launch belonging to 
Mr. Armstrong for the lagoon at Al
bert Head, where they «pent a moat 
enjoyable day. On the way ont and 
on the return glee*, part songs, etc.. 
were rendered.

Arriving at their destination table» 
are quickly Improvised 

lighted. The good thing» puturi. * I4T ■■■Il ira, —---- ----- -
covered every Inch of the table., end ward, the roar of the car and 
despite the Idereawd kppdttte, ettm,- : Jumped. Hogan followed and caetiuv.1. 
is ted by the see trip, quite enough end , Reynolds after a •?'*n 
to spare wee left for a second meal Aa h„ was leading him hark R^nehra 
rrved In th. evening. broke away and
Th. .port, begen with a nail driving | car. Hag.o "'Xct^ rtoJl^th" 

contest, the winner being Mr* Keyton. the air. and th* condiRtor rtopped 
1st; Mr. Jraee Longffald. 2nd; In the train. A. Hagen boarded the re« »n.l
ladles’ class. J. Armstrong 1st and M 
Walker 2nd In the gentlemen’» clam. 
Ladles’ egg and spoon me* MM* 
Archibald. Gentlemen’! three-legged 
race. Masers. Armstrong and Robert
son Thread and needle race. Indie*

Reynolds jumped 
vestibule end the chaie wra ra B 
After another hot pursuit of 
blocks Reynolds turned and tired i 
blank at th* patrolman. Ha|en 
turned tits Are and dropped hie m
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<t nLORNA
Extract of Wild 

Flower» of Exmoor
A perfume that has become very 
popular in Victoria. Deliciously 
fragrant and refreshing.

HAVE YOU EVER 
TRIED IT?

Above all. It is lasting and it 
is the odor of nothing but Devon
shire wild dowers.

Tou cim buy ns much or as 
little as you please. 50c per
OUD2C.

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist.

1228 Government Street.

♦ ♦ 
l LOCAL NEWS * 
♦ ♦♦*♦♦♦♦*♦»♦♦♦<•♦♦♦

~-t>9 not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any h°ur you may 
wish. Always keep ymiir check* vnttl 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
Price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on part of our help.............

Pacific Transfer I’ompany.
Phone 249. 50 Fort St.

Toer Dree*l*t Will Tell Yen
Murine Kve lleiiudy Relieves Bore Eyes, 

i strengthens Weak Eyes. Ikiewi't Smart,
! Spot lies t:ye Pain, and Sells for 50. . Try 

Murine in Tour Eyes and in Baby's i Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE

Kola Tonic 
Wine

CONTAINS NO DRUGS 
OR ALCOHOL

Many people who object to 
intoxicating beverage* are 
greatly benefited by this de
licious Wine, a genuine tonic, 
highly recommended by all 
leading physicians.

Kola Wine is now to be 
found on the list at all high- 
elass rsfes. clubs, hotels and 
bars.

If your dealer cannot sup
ply you for home ugh, kindly 
ask him to procure it for you 
from

Stage will start running Sunday. 
April 24th. 1910. Round trips 75c.. sin
gle tripH 50c. Leave Pacific Trenfer 
Stables 9 a. m. every f$unday.

—■lxey-maklng a specialty at 720 View 
street. Special care g*ven al! Yale and 
similar keys, with up-to-date duplicat
ing machine. Perfect fit assured. J 
Waites. *

—You can deposl* your money at 4
per t <>nr. interest with The B C. Per 

• Loan i -mpany and be able t' 
withdraw the tolkl amount or any par 
tlon thereof without-notice. Cheque 
are supplied to egoh depositor. Paid u* 
capital over $1,000,000, assets over $2. 
500.000. Branch office. 1210 Oovernmen i
street. Victoria, B. C. *

The Man 
who Thinks

The thoughtful man is the most thoughtless, that is he in
variably forgets the little things. Some very brainy juxines* 
men are so forgetful that their wives have to tie a string around 
their little finger to remind Ityem to order things.
PHONE US, AND THEN YOU’LL GET THE ORDER OFF 

YOU* MIND. OUR DELIVERY SYSTEM IS 
“ ‘ PERFECT.

Capital City Wine Co.
T«11974. 1337 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

WILL SUBMIT CASE TO 
DOMINION COMMISSION

Labor Council to Prepare Brief 
Concerning Technical Educa

tion and Labor

-L

%%%%%%%%%%%%»%»»

—Fly screening. 24 Ins. wide. 25c. 
yd.; 30 ins.. 3Co, yd.; 36 ins.. 35c. per yd., 
at X. A. Brown * Co.. 1302 Douglas 
street. •

PITHER & LEISER
Sole Ageuts,

Çor. jport and Wharf Sts., Victoria 
Water St.. Vancouver.

—Comforter Special.—Well filled com
forters In good aixes for household or 
camping use. Special price SI each. 
Hobiniton'» Cash Store. «42 Yates St. * 

----- 0-----
—Specials In ostncii feathers direct 

from manufacturers. Comparison re
spectfully Invited; 22-inch. extra 
heavy full plume. $10; 26-inch, extra 
heavy full willow, $15; extra good 
feather, $5.50; also mounts. The Elite, 
131$ Douglas. •

—An Excellent Hosiery Value — 
ladles fine plain black cashmere liose, 
seamless foot, superior quality. Special 
value for 25c. a pair. Robinson's Cash 
Store, 643 Yates street. •

Charlotte Russe Cups 
and Drops 
To Order.

Phone 
Morrison 

640 Yates St.

1637. 
<6 Ca

fH
The premises occupied by

WAITES BROS.
BEING CLOSED 

Formei Patrons Can Be Attend
ed at

610 Pandora St., Near Gov't
TELEPHONE 24».

>1111...........................*...............

—Tile level of the water In the 
Smith's Hill reservoir has been raised 
to the seven-ftiot mark by means of 
the auxiliary pump, which ha* been In 
use for some time. The leakage is at 
ths rate pf 00,000 gallons per day.

—A force of 700 men l* nop em
ployed on civic work, end this number 
will be increased a* fast a* more men 
tan be secured. The city council is 
determined to rush work on the Doug
las and Yates street Improvements with 
all possible speed, and day. and night 
gangs will be sept at work until the 
Job» are finished. At present the city 
I* paying on an average $1.600 per day 
in wage* to its employees In the 
works department. About 100 men are 
employed In the waterworks depart
ment.

—During August a total of 201 cases 
were dealt with by the police authori
ties. The offences were classified as 
follows: Assault 5, attempted robbery 
1, excessive speeding of automobiles 7. 
breaking Jail 1, creating a disturbance 
4, carrying concealed weapons 1. cruelty 
to animals 1. offences against city by
laws 24, drunks 65. fraud 1. fighting 2. 
indecent assault 1. Indecent exposure 1. 
Juvenile protection Act 1. keeping dis
orderly house 1. liquor traffic regu
lations 2. malicious Injury to property 
L obscene language 1, possession of 
stolen property 1. stealing 12, threaten
ing language 1. vagrancy 10. asylum 2. 
safe jteeplng 54. Arrests numbered 106. 
while 3» were summons cases. Of the 
offenders arraigned 128 were convicted, 
one sent up for trial and 16 discharged. 
The patrol wagon made 138 runs dur
ing the month.

Save 25 con 
Your Music 

Folio
For the next few dors we 
an- making a apt-rial effort 
to dear out all our lines of

Home Song Folios
50cRegular 75c. 

For...........
This is a rare rhant-e indeed 
to get a splendid folio con
taining many of the leading

favorites, such as ___
“If I Only Had a Home, 

Sweet Home." ' . 
“Joek o’ Hazeldean.”
“Only a Tear Stained Mes

sage."
“Robin Adair.”
“Tell Mother I’ll Be There." 
“ Would You if You Could f " 
"Ye Banks and Braes.” 
“Silver Threatls Among the 

Gold.”
And Many Others.

Fletcher Bros.
1231 Government Street

Phone S85.

ENFORCE PROVISIONS OF 
OF COMPANIES’ ACT

IWWWWWWWWWWWW.

All Doubt on Point Removed by 
Communication From Attor

ney-General Bowser —

All doubt as to_|he Intention of the 
provincial government to enforce the 
provisions of the Coropnflies Act, pass
ed at the last session of the legislature, 
1* apparently removed by the follow
ing. which appeared In the Toronto 
Olobe. in Its issue of Thursday last:

"Mr. James Sargent, Secretary of the 
Commercial Travellers' Association of 
Canada, wired Mr. E. Fielding, treas
urer. from Vancouver, yesterday, to 
the effect that he had interviewed At
torney-General Bowser at Victoria, 
and that he had been Informed that 
the government of British Columbia 
would not make any change in the 
Companies* Act. and would enforce Its 
provisions. This means that all In
corporated companies seeking to do 
business In British Columbia must 
either become 4nct»rporH ted éherô 
take out a provincial license. The act 
applies only to companies or their 
agents or travellers. Firms that are 
partnerships and individual traders are 
not brought under the provisions of the 
l*w. The license is good for all future 
time, and is not an annual Affair. Nor 
Is there any limitation as to the num
ber of travellers that may be employed 
In Bfltlih Columbia by any Incorporat
ed or licensed extra provincial corpor
ation-.'*

FLOWER SHOW.-

CARD OF THANKS.

Miss Mabel EUistoyi wishes to thank 
all her dear brother’s kind friends for 
their sympathy In her great sorrow, 
their kind Inquiries and beautiful flow
ers, which *re ae numerous that she is 
unable to acknowledge them Individu 
ally but which are greatly appreciated 
by her and will be a comfort to his 
family always.

—Dr. O. A. B. Hall, medical health 
officer. yesterday asked permission 
from Chief Davis, of the fire depart 
ment, to burn dowli rwvroTd dweTTTfigw 
on the Indian reserve, recently inhab
ited by two native* who had died of 
tuberculosis. Chief Davis promised to 
grant the necessary permit Just as soon 
as weather conditions are" favorable.

—Building permits have been taken 
out by John Jordlaon for a dwelling to 
be erected on Toronto street to cost 
$1,915, and to A. J. Abbott for a dwel
ling on Fern wood road, to cost $2,190.

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele

brated

New Wellington Coal
end

Banff Anthracite Coal
Ag.ntl.frr the New Tork Under

writers Pire Insurance.

Phone UT. Office 1201 Broid St.

HUMBER BICYCLES
Just arrived on the last boat from England and now bring 
opened up in our store, a large shipment of those well known

HUMBER BICYCLES
e-

Felice Models, Popular*, Imperials.
Ladies’ and Gent’s Models.

The most extraordinary value ever offered iu wheels.

TH0S. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street. Opposite Spencer’s.

Mrs. 8. Mu. lur<. will have charge of 
the decorated table exhibit gt the an
nual flower show, to be heft on Wed
nesday and Thursday of negt week. It 
Is expected that there will t> a large 
entry for this, the decoral«*d tnBTes1’be
lt1* always amohg the mont Interesting 
features of the show.

At the recent show ai Duncan wl^l 
flowers were used in thefts, decorations 
with great effect* b*t' many of the 
flowers then In bloom ana now over and 

a*he dry season ha*.maiU. Jt almost Im
possible to gather flowers from the 
woods or field» For this reason gar
den flowers will be used almost ex
clusively.

It la always a dlfllcfilt matter to get 
orlglaaal yet simple designs for the fa
bles, so many of the decoratIona would 
be simply impossible far any practical 
use. There is too much decoration, no 
apace being left for serving th*- mesL 
which Is generally supposed to”tie'll 
feature of the dinner or luncheon The 
decoration* should hardly occupy the 
whole table.

Y. M. C. A:
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Street
ResdlOS and Dune Rooms. 

8how,r Baths.

MEN AND BOYS’ 
SUMMER CAMPS

Sunnier Membership Me per ma 
l’h- no MS Next new Buildln*

wwwwwwwsswustwwteiws

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES !

Automobile Bargain !
B

We have for salt- at a Bargain, Oue Special Built 15 to 20 horse 
Power Clement Talbot Two-Seater, fitted up complete with top, 
head tamps, side and faTTIamps, magneto and accumulator ig.” 
nit ion, upare tire and rim. This Car was apecially built for
B. C. roads and GOST OVER 34,000. NOW *1,500, or unit 

exchange for Real Estate.

Thomas Plimley
1110 Government Street. Opposite Spencer's

WESTERN VNION TELEGRAPH 
COMPANY.

85 EA. SO p. paid N. P. R.
-Vancouver, -ft t\,- Aug- 3rd; if ; 

Victoria Times.
Victoria, B. C.

Quotation» from— Vancouver August 
3rd. please copy.

Visitors to Katalla agreeably sur 
prised. The oil fields are undoubtedly 
there, seepage» may be seen every
where, big result from teat pumping. 
Shareholders will urge early construc
tion of pipe line.

Cordova. Alaska. 3rd.—The party of 
shareholders in |he amalgamated De
velopment Company have now a pent a 
week In looking over the oil holding of 
the company and are particularly Im
pressed with the extent and nature of 
the resources and. ae well, feel pride In 
the fact that a Vancouver company 
practically controls an oil district of 
such rlchnes*. Each day has taken the 
party In a different direction, noting 
the unexpected amount of development 
work on 4he holdings recently purchas
ed from an English company. The part* 
has yleltcd Katall.i wells, Redwood 
Well. Ghlbat W**IJ am! heads mart er» àt 
Chilcat and Burls Creek». The mem
bers have seen the oil bubbling In the 
borings and numerous seepage*. The 
only pump already rigged up at fhll- 
cat well No. one. yesterday pumped 56 
barrels In a two-hour te*t. The high 
quality of the dll la unrrilatakable and 
the party has been taken by surprise 
by th» extent of the Improvements on 
the property, which Includes 21 miles 
of wagon road. 21-4 miles of tramway, 
campa and machinery. The party re
turned to Vancouver enthusiastically 
In favor of hastening the construction 
of the pipe line to Kanak harjbor and 
the Installation of additional pumps so 
that heavy shipments can be mad» In 
the near future.
• ÀULD. OWINN A McCARTY

A letter from the executive coun
cil of the Labor Congress of Canada, 
stating that the Dominion govern
ment’s commission which la Inquiring 
into the effect of technical education 
on labor will shortly visit the coast, 
waa read at last night's meeting of the 
Victoria Trades and Labor Council. 
The letter stated the scope of the com
mission's work and advised the local 
unions to have their case ready for 
presentation. The executive council 
rvaa instructed to prepare a case tor 
the commission. ^

The celebration of Labor Day was 
discussed and It was decided to make 
the occaslofi an auspicious one. The 
following committee waa appointed to 
make all necessary arrangements. 
Messrs. Ryan, Slvertx, NIc kelson. 
Sherk, Burke, Wilson, Lindsey and 
Murphy. The committee will meet at 
8 o'cloc k Friday evening In Labor hall 
and commence vigorous w'ork.

Delegates of the machinists' union 
statsul that the machinists’ strike was 
continuing and that there la no sign of 
weakness among the unions along the 
coast up to the present. They ex
pressed the opinion that the strike 
would be successful. A committee of 
three waa appointed to co-operate trlth 
the strikers and assist them to gain 
their demande. ______ _

The International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters waa represented for the 
first time by Delegates Thompson and 
H. A. Lindsay. H. O. Wilson report
ed as delegate of the Electrical Work
ers union.

The hall committee presented a re
port recommending a reduction In rent 
to all workers who were engaged In
organising.

Delegate Sherk of the Laborers' 
union, moved that the council present 
a memorial to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
premier of Canada, stating the case of 
white labor against the admittance of 

.-Oriental.labor. After considerable Aim. 
ruaaion the executive were Instructed 
to prepare the brief.

Secretary Ollhan of the Boilermakers, 
recently re-organixed. wrote endow
ing the fee* and saying that their dele
gate* would be present at the next 
meeting. The council's secretary waa 
Instructed to express to the boilermak
ers the pleasure with which all the 
other unions received the news of their 
re-organlxatlon.

The question of sending delegates to 
represent the council at the next con
vention uf the Labor Congress of Can
ada. which take* place at Fort Wll 
11am on September 12. was discussed at 
■ome length and It was de
cided to send.one delegate. Delegates 
Clark. Sanborn. Sherk and Phil. R. 
Smith were named to provide funds. J. 
C. Watters waa unanimously elected to 
represent the council.

St. Ivel Goods in Glass
BOAR'S HEAD, each ........ ................... .........  .......... .........Sc.
PICNIC BRAWN, each .........................   35c.
LUNCHEON TONQVK. each    46c.
LAMB'S TONGUE, each ...................................................... 46c.
SLICHD OX TONGUE, each ....................................... . 45c.
CVRRJEI) FOWL, each ...................   Wc.
CCRRIED VEAL CUTLETS, each .....................................60c.
CTRRIED MUTTON, each ...... ;.......  ............................60c.
FISH FASTE, each ....................... ......................................My,

- ACTON BROS™
650 YATES 8T. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

$1 Sale $1
of Shirt Waists and 

Fancy Blouses
to be cleared out at

$1.00

Mrs J. E. Elliott
BON TON. 739 Y a tee it

nh

EX-MAYOR HALL IS IN 
' FAVOR OF G0L0STREAII

Bays City Should Expropriate the 
Holdings of Esquimau Water

works Company

-—Now that-.; there is an assurance 
that the public market building will 
be vacated at a very early date by the 
Victoria St Sidney Railway Company, 
the city will commence at once the 
work of improving the building. 10 as 
to make it conform to the purpose* for 

i which It wwa erwted in ftrotlnatnnes. 
Farmers have made repeated com
plaints ft# to the lack of accommodation 
for their horses, hence It has been de- 
alded to increase the number of Halls. 
A concrete floor will also be laid. Wm. 
W. Northrott. purchasing agent for the 
corporation. Is calling for tenders, 
which will be received up to Friday. 
August 12th, for the building of the’ 
additional sheds and stalls.

—Fine trip "around the Sound" by 
■teamere of P. C. 8. 8. Co. Cheap rate*.
Including berth and meals. Phone 4. *

Dr. Lewis Hall, ex-mayor is a warm 
advocate of the proposal that the city 
should acquire at the earliest possible 

tmWlnga of the Esquimau 
Waterworks Company. Speaking to the 
Times this morning. Dr. Hall said: 

'My attitude on the water question 
to-day what it was a yeaKago. We 

should acquire the Gold stream pro
perty, either by purchase or exproprl- 

tlon, aud also put a reserve on Hooke 
lake. The city la In a.position lo ex* 
pr^pifale under at the
session of the legislature In 1909.

"If one may Judge from the reports 
of thé committee which have appeared 
in the pie»s, the action of last year's 
comp'll In .placing a by-law before the 
people for the acquirement of Gold- 
■tream was thoroughly Justifiable. ]n 
my opinion the proposition to take 
oVer the holdings of the Esquimau 
company la much more advantageous 
than the Hooke lake scheme. By the 
former the city would have control.of 
all the water sources south of Slmwnl- 
gan lake. Then, again, we would get a 
revenue from Victoria West, Esquimau 
and the B. C. Electric Railway Com
pany sufficient to pay Interest and 
sinking fund on a large portion of the 
outlay.

"1 tblnk Sooke Is too large a propo
sition for the city at the present time. 
But Sooke should be reserved for the 
years to come. Whan I was mayor I 
favored tide policy—buying Goblet ream 
and. placing a reserve on Sooke. doing 
a little work at the latter each year, in 
order to hold It. When the proper time 
came the city could conn4N*t up Sooke 
lake and Goldetream. and make them 
one system. An Important point that 
should be remembered 1* that In ac
quiring Coldstream the city acquiree a 
watershed of 12,000 acres."

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED -

Large and varied 7 < 
Stock of i

English and 
Canadian

Tin and 
Enamel Ware

Telephone No. 3 Wharf SL, Victoria

Gkc KLAX

The Only Noise That Keeps 
the Road Clear

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.

EXPERTS INSPECTING
MINES AT STEWART

Are Eepresentatives of English 
Syndicates Which Contem

plate Investments

Under the guidance of R. 8. Rankin, 
a well-known Vancouver broker, a 
party of mining experts have recently 
inspected the mining properties of 
Stewart In the Interests of some Eng
lish syndicates which are contemplat
ing heavy Investments In the district. 
Ths *i*.TIwrf" have nut
been made public, but It is understood 
that, upon their reports being made to 
the Old Country, «event 1 large trans
fers will be made in Portland Canal 
mines.

A letter from Mr. Rankin ta the 
si-wart Muting A Development Com
pany states that his party is more than 
satisfied with the showings made at the 
different mine* and has expressed com
mendation of the way In which the- 
claims have been developed by the 
larger companies, notably the Stewart, 
Portland Canal and Red Cliff mines.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Aug. 4.-6 a. m.-The barometer 
remains high along the Coast, and aa it 
Is low over the Rockies fresh westerly 
windn will prevail on the Straits and 
Sound. Fine warm weather Is general 
from this eastward to Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p m. Friday.

Victoria |and vicinity—Fresh to strong 
westerly winds, continued fine, not much 
c hange In temperature.

l,ower Mainland-Westerly winds, fine, 
not much change in terape-rature.

Observations at 6 a. m.
Victoria—Barometer. SM4; temperature, 

64; minimum. 54: wind, 8 miles W.; weatb- 
er. part HmidV

New Westminster—Barometer. 3U4. 
temperature.minimum, 48; wind, calm; 
weather, cloudy.

Nanalmo-Wlnd, 12 mllca N. W.; weath

er, fair.
San Francisco—Barometer. #>00; tem

perature. GO; minimum, 60; wind, t ml lea 
W. ; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 30.04; tempera
ture, 64; minimum, 60; wind, calm; weath
er, part cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 30.18; tempera
ture, SC; minimum, 52; wind, 6 miles N. ; 
weather, cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and I 

p. m., Wednesday:
Temperature.

Highest .........  72
lowest ......................«........................ 49
Average ............................................   9»

Bright sunshine. 11 hours 6 minutes.
General state of weather, fair.

=F=

Centaur
Cycles

>y-Again on hand.
CALL AND INSPECT 

THEM

HARRIS & SMITH
12211 Broad Street.

LOWEST 
PRICES

Anjr in.n who need, a good 
mad. rteht «htiuld •*» our 
terlaU and *•« our price.

We Guarantee Fit

CLEARING OUT!
Wv have a choice assortment j| 

of

AUTO RUGS
That we are selling AT 
COST to clear them out. 
.Call and see them.

PEDEN’S 
Tailoring Parlors 

611 Fort St.

Charlie Hspe & C9.
1434 Government St.
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COPAS & YOUNG The Anti-Combine 
Grocers

AT THE CORNER OF FORT AND BROAD STREETS, OPPOSITE THE PEMBERTON BLOCK
< _ . . . ________* n i .f nOAnPBV QTADT.TO uba/1 in PTTPDV UAlffV an/1 whirli t.Virv nh«n1nt.Alv cm n ran

Are stiU in business 
beginning of the month

.... ___ thev oHvflrt.i■* Just below they price a list of GROCERY STAPLES used in EVERY HOME, and which they absolutely guarantee. It’s the3-1.75",£ti4hr"ct eom>toyherayoacangetth. »«* pjjtfMW.rtt. l«rt mem, Tr, ti? «or. thu h« working 1. int.ru* of th.

CALOABY RISING SUN BREAD 64 fit
FLOUR, per Hack.................................... V l •VU

READY CUT MACARONI. 2 pkts. for................ 25*
TIHSTLK BRAND TOMATO CATSUP, per bot. 10*
ONTARIO FRESII EGOS, per dozen................ 30*
We have a few small tuba of ALBERTA DAIRY

BUTTER which we will sell at. per lb.......... -.. 26*
COX’S GELATINE, per pkt................ ............... 10*
CHRISTIE’S AND HUNTLEY & PALMER’S 

BISCUITS, all kinds now in stock.
FINE CALIFORNIAN APPLES, per box..........$1.50

Or 5 ll.s. for........... ...........................................  25*
Read OUR prices carefully and be convinced. Yon 

Will Save Money by Trading With Us.
NICE. SMALL JUICY ORANGES, per dozen,. 15*
TRAVER’S WORCESTER SAUCE. 3 half pint

bottles ........................................................... ..
LEA & PERRIN’S WORCESTER SAUCE, pint

bottle..................................... .......... ...................
Half-pint bottlv.....................................  35^

HOLBROOK’S PUNCH SAUCE, per bottle.... 25* 
MORTON S PERSIAN SHERBET, 1-lb, bottle.. 25*
FRESH LOCAL TOMATOES. 2 tbs. for.. i........ 25*
SEEDED RAISINS, Victoria Cross Brand, the

finest packed. large 16-oz. packet.................... 10*
Or 11 packets for ...:.....................................$1.00

CLEANED CURRANTS. 3 lbs. for...................... 25*
NEW ENGLISH MIXED PEEL, per lb.............. 15*
SHELLED ALMONDS OR WALNUTS, per lb.. 40*
ST. CHARLES CREAM, smsll tin....................... 5*
NEW <PHI.FANS .MOLASSES, 2-lb. tin...... 15*

-gallon tin.... ................. .. ............ . .',‘“30*
1 gallon tin............................. .............. ............. 65*

GOLDEN SYRUP, 2-lb. tin .............................. 15*
54b. tin .........    35*
10-lh. tin .....................................  65*

LYLE’S GOLDEN SYRI P, 2-lb. tin.................. 20*
4-lh. tin .............    35*
14-lb. tin ..............    $1.00

PURE WEST INDIA LIMB JUICE, OHp
per quart bottle .................. • — ••••• ••:•••• —

PURE MAPLE SYRUP. Pride of Canada, quart
bottle ................................. .......... ...................... 50*

MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, quart tin................ 35*
Half-gallon tin ................................................... ®5*

MAPLKINE, per bottie.......................   50*
SPICES, all kinds, guaranteed, per tin.............. lO*
CHIVER’S LEMONADE l*OWDER. one packet

makva 2 gallons of excellent Lemonade. Pkt.. 15*
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES of all , 

kinds at lowest jpossible prices.
McLaren’S IMPERIAL, CHEESE, per jar, 50c, 25* 
INGERSOLL CREAM CHEESE, each, 15c and. 10*
COVE OYSTERS. 2 tins for................................ 25*
BLUE POINT OYSTERS, per can, 60c and.... 30*
MALTA VITA, per packet............................. lO*
CORN STARCH. 3 pkts. for.................................. 25*
LAUNDRY STARCH. 3 lbs. for.......................... 25*
LAUNDRY BLUE, Day & Martin’s, English,

14b. pkt..............   15*
ROW AY’S ENGLISH VINEGAR, quart bottle 15*
SHREDDED COCOANUT, per lb...................... 20*
TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA. 4 lbs. for..............$1.00
OUR SPECIAL BLEND TEA, 4 lbs................... $1.10
RED LABEL COFFEE, ground or bean, 14b. tin 25* 
PURE JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE, per lb... 40*
SUCHARD’S COCOA, V4-lb. tin....... ................... 25*

i/,4b. tin....................V............................. .. 45*
l-lb. tin .................    90*

FRY S COCOA. 3 Vi-lb. packets............................ 25*
REINDEER ( OFFRE OR UOCGA Aiti) MILK,

per tin ........ ......................... .................. .. 25*
REINDEER MILK. 2 tins for....................   25*
CULVER'S ORANGE MARMALADE, 14b. glass

jar........ ............. .......................-___________ ... 15*
4-lb. tin................................................................... 50*

CHIVER’S PATENT CUSTARDS OR BLANC 
MANGES, pkt.................. ..................   15*

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, <j».| qq

CinVER’S STRAWBERRY or RASPBERRY 
JAM. two l-lb. glass jars................................... 35*
4- lb. tin ............................................. ................... 00*

WAGSTAFF'S PURE JAMS, 54b. tin................ 75*
PURE GOLD PREPARED ICINGS, per pkt.... 10* 
PURE GOLD SALAD DRESSING, per pkt.... 10* 
PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS, all kinds, pkt 10* 
MARMALADE, Croase & Blackwell’s, 2-lb. tin.. 25*

44b. tin ................................................................. 50*
74b. tin ................................................................. 75*

TOMATOES. Tartan Brand, per can. ........ 12Vi*
Case of 2 dozen cans......................................... $2.85

CORN OR BEANS, Tartan brand, per tin........  10*
Case of 2 dozen for.......... ............ i.................$2.30

Tartan Brand of Canned Goods are the finest put up. 
STRAWBERRIES or RASPBERRIES, Tartan

brand, 2 tins for............ ............... ..................... 35*
PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar....... 20*
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for.......... 25*
WASHING POWDER, Golden West, large pkt. 20*
PEARLINE. 2 pkts. for.......................................... 25*
WIN AMI, 2 pkts. for.................................... .. 25*
SAPOLIO, per rake ................«.......................... 10*
WHITE BEANS, 4 lbs. for....................... . 25*

Or 9 lbs. for............... ........... ........... ............;.. 50*
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF, 16-oz. bottle........ . 90*
BAKING POWDER, Magic, 12-oz, can............ 20*

5- lb. can ...........t........................... 90*
SAANICH CLAMS. 2 tins for.............. 25*
CLARK or ARMOUR’S PORK AND BEANS.

3 tins for .............................................................. 25*
SPLIT PEAS. 4 lbs. for........... ......... .. 25*
TRAVER’S OR ROWAT’S PICKLES, all kinds,

per jar ................................................................. 15*
ANTICOMBINE JELLY POWDER, 4 pkts. for 25* 
('. & B. JAMS, nice for camping, 3 small jars... 25*
AUSTRALIAN MUTTON, large tin...................   45*

ANTICOMBINE SOAP, ftt.
7 full-weight bars for........................................ Stfv

NICE LARGE WATERMELONS, each. 35c to.. 50* 
ROBINSON’S PATENT BARLEY OR GROATS,

per tin .......................................................   25*
CLARK’S l*OTTED MEATS, for sandwiches, 4

tins for .............   25*
FRY’S BREAKFAST COCOA, Mi-lb. tin.......... 25*
CLARK’S or ARMOUR’S PORK, BEANS AND

TOMATO SAUCE. 3 tins for........................... 25*
PURE ONTARIO HONEY. 5-lb. tin............... $1.00
PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY. 2-lb. tin........ 45*
GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, large qut. hot 50* 
ANTI-COMBINE ESSENCES, all flavors, )>er

bottle, 60c, 35c and................................. ........... 20*
PURE CREAM OF TARTAR. Mi-lb. tin............ 20*
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb................ 15*
NICE STEWING PRUNES, 5 lbs. for................ 25*
CHOICE EVAPORATED PEACHES, 2 lbs........ 25*
TAPIOCA, SAGO or RICE, 4 lbs.......................... 25*

Or 9 lbs. for......................................................... 50*
BIRD’S EGO OR CUSTARD POWDER, pkt... 15*
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb..........v... 20*
KIPPERED HERRINGS. 2 lbs. for------ -------  25*
STOWER’S LIME JUICE CORDIAL, per bottle 35*

Or 3 for ........................... ..................t..... $1.00
MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE, per bottle, 65c.. 35*
SUNLIGHT OR LIFEBUOY SOAP, 11 bars.... 50*
PURE BLACK PEPPER, per lb........................ 25*
C. & B. PICKLES, all kinds, per jar, 35c, or 3

jars for .....................*............ ;........... . .$1.00
LOAF SUGAR. 24b. packet.......... .. 20*
CHRISTIE’S WATER ICE. MAPLE OR LA

CREAM WAFERS, per tin.............................. 10*
PRICE’S or ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 2%-lh.

ran .....................................................................$1.15
12-ounee can ............................. ...................... 40*

CANADA FIRST CREAM 4 Ap
large 20-ounce can ............................................ * vv

»?

Support the Store That Keeps the Price of Your Living Necessaries Down All the Time. Try Our Anti-Combine Tea, the Best Ever Offered at the Price, 3 lbs. for $1.00

COPAS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Phones 94 and 96Phones 94 and 96 . Quick Delivery

THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE.

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets IZZZ, the New 
Pemberton Block

GET READY FOR 
TENNIS FINALS

TOURNAMENT NEAR -
TO THE BIO GAMES

Victoria Players Holding 
Own Against Best of 

and Province

Their 
Island

rer and Tacoma one each. The detailed 
•cores yesterday afternoon were: 

Men’s Singles.
Rhodes beat Trench. M. 6-1. 
Kirkbride beat Rome. 6-0. 6-4. 
Cardinal. Vancouver, beat Uugler. 

Milwaukee, 6-0. 6-0.
8. Gillespie beat Wlnslowe. 6-0, 6-1. 
Dewdney beat Jukes. Vancouver, f-4. 

2-6. 6-4.
Gilllat. Vancouver, beat H. F. Pollok, 

I F. J. Marshall beat Matterson, 4-6.
I 6-2. 6-0.

Gentlemen’s Doubles.
B, P. Hvhwengers and J. A. Gamble 

beat Dewdney and Pollok. 6-0, 6-L 
Gilllat and Jukes, Vancouver, beat 

Marshall and Ryall, 6-4, 3-6, 6-2.
Cardinal and Montgomery beat 

RRTiet and J T.éëffiîhg, 6-t. M.
Tyler and Macrae beat Wilson and 

Lawson. 6-1, 6-1.
Ladles’ Singles.

j Ml*e G. Pitts beat Miss Robertson, 
j Cowlchan, 6-4. 6-2.

Miss Pearee beat Miss Ward. 6-3, 
J 6-2.
j Ladies' Doubles.

_ , ... a, ^ ! Mrs. Genge and Misa Pitta beat Mies
round and the ..ml-finals, will be be- . E(llj a|]d M|„ Harvey. «-Z. l-e.
tween players who have shown their j Miea jukes and B. Jukes, Van-
Miprtmuvy In the earlier stages of couver, beat Mrs. Proctor and Mrs. 
play. The second round will be finished Crow Baker, 6-1, 1-6, 6-1. 
during to-morrow, so that with a few j Mixed Doubles,
matches in the semi-finals played off | D’Arcy and Miss Little beat A. N. 
to-morrow night and Saturday morn
ing, the club officials will be able to

The tennis results In the twenty- 
third IS. C. tournament proceeded an
other step yesterday, and to-day and 
to-morrow the games sill he more in
teresting than at any part of the week 
so far, for the weaker players are now 
disposed of. and the remaining games, 
which are getting down to the second

| McCallum and Mrs. -Marrett, Vancou- 
! ver. 5-7. 6-3, 6-4.

, .. j Hepburn and Miss Pearce beat F. T.
■t t a«lde Saturday afternoon for the ( Cornw#1| and Mi„ Ellla. $-1. ll-f

DOUBLE HEADER _ 
AT BALL PARK

LINE-UP OF.SPIRITS
TEAM FOR SATURDAY

Beacon Hill and Empress Nines 
Will Hold Diamond After 

Victoria (lame

championship finals.
This has been the practice at all the 

tournaments, and after thé finals have 
been played and won on Saturday, the 
presentation of the prises will follow.

The play yesterday afternoon evolved 
no surprises, the- prominent players in 
the tournament last week and In the 
present tournament being the winners. 
In the men's doubles Tyler and Macrae 
look a particularly strong double. They 
won yesterday afternoon from Wilson 
and Lawson without the slightest dif
ficulty, and 8chwengera and Camble 
were successful against Dewdney and 
Pollock. On the form displayed the 
final appears to be for these two com
binations to fight out.

The Victoria lady champion, Misa 
Marion Pitts, playing in the ladles’ 
doubles with Mrs. Oenge, won from 
Misses Bills and Harvey. They are a 
particularly strong team for the Van
couver doubles to fight against for the 
honors of the province. Miss Hodson 
and Miss Allen appear a# the-ones who 
will get nearest to the Victorians.

Hray the Kam

Miss Robertson and Ryall beat Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewar, 6-4, n-.T

Kirkbride and Miss M. Bell beat 
Dobert and Miss Fitgglbbvn, 6-0, 6-1.

Ihodes and Mrs. Proctor, Vancouver, 
beat A. E. Jukes and Miss Jukes, 6-3. 
8-6.

Crawford and Miss Pftts bpat Row- 
croft and Mrs. Green, 6-3, 6-3t

Macrae and Mise Alice Bell beat 
Eberts and Miss Ross, 6-2, 6-2.

Consolation Singles.
J. Rlthet beat Kingston, 2-6, 8-6, 6-2.
Marrett, Vancouver, beat Charleson, 

Vancouver, S-3, 3-6, 6-8.
B. O. Howard beat T rewart ha Jamet^ 

7-5, 3-6, 6-4.
D. 8. Montgomery beat T. Leemlng, 

6-4. 6-1.
Rae Thompson, Tacoma, beat Row-1 

croft. 6-2, 6-0.
Camble beat Baker, Vancouver, 6*4, 

6-2.
Keefer beat E. N. McCallum, 6-0, 6-4. 

Tsnnie at Tacoma.
Tacoma. Aug. 4.-Play In the second day 

of the Pacific Northwest tennis tourna
ment was much according to form, and 

,,, _ .. no surprises were sprung. Fits and Rub
Hepburn,*»* Hf» J carct^ the Kam- ^ gtheU

loops palyera. won their mixed^ uoume . doubles match from Wildes and Pritchett, 
event from Cornwall and Misa Ellis, } of Everett. afid each disposed of his op- 
the second aet of a two-set match go- | ponents lib the men's singles. Frits and 
ing to 11-6. 3yall, of Chemalnua, and Russell will meet tireese and Lyon, of

Tkare will be a douWe-headerat 
Royal Park on Saturday afternoon. 
The Spirits will opeh the double at 2.30 
sharp with a game against Victoria, 
and the second game will be between 
the two city league teams. Beacon Hill 
and the Empress nines.

The second game will start about 4 
o’clock, after the Victoria team la 
through beating the Seattle men. On 
the team list sent over to the Victoria 
manager, however, the Victoria team 
will have to go aoitte to beat the vial- 
tore by the time the Beacon Hills and 
Empress want to take the field. The 
Victoria nine, though. Is In good shape, 
and while the battery Is not definitely 
named, the teams will line-up aa fol
io wi:
Spirits. position. Victoria.

Centre Field.
Bottols ......................Brown or Steeneon

Catcher.
Kerry  ............Robertson or Fry bars*

Second Base.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ■»
♦ EASTERN OPINIONS ♦
* ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

National League.
Can the Nationals preserve their un

beaten r»-< On their form they
Just ought to-do. Their remaining five 
games are: With Tecumseh at To
ronto on August 6; with Montreal at 
the M. A. A. A. grounds on August 
,10th; against Cornwall at Cornwall on 
Aug. 27; vgaInst Montreal at the Na
tional grounds on September 3rd, and 
against ShSTnrocfc also ar Malaonncuve 
twtrSdays later. Of theae five

Tarks . 

Young

........... k................
Flrst^Base. 

Left Field. 

Third Base. 

Short Stop. 

Right Field.

Whyte

Wattelet

Mis. Robertson dllixwod ot Mr. and 
Mr, Dewar In the two set», while Mia. 
l-ttt. with Crawford were winners, and 
Macrae and Ml» Bell also won.

•- A consolation aluglea competition’ was 
commenced yesterday for those In the 
aentlemen*. .Ingles who were beaten in 
their first match. Beren matches were 
elared. Victoria wlnnlns ere. Vancou-

Tacoma, tn-morroW 
Ue I

in what promises to 
be the b<wt doubles match of the tourna
ment. - MI*f Hotchkiss, national woman 
champion, did not have to emtend herself 
to defeat Miss K. Bailie, of Tacoma, 6-tk

More than xR.eon persons spend the 
greater part of their lives on the bargee 
and canal boats ot England,

Ross  ............... .......... Clemen taon
Short Stop.

Archer  ............................... McQuade
Right Field.

Knapp .................................................. Moore
Pitcher.

Graff or White.........Surphlls or Peden
The Empress and Beacon Hill teams 

will be darned to-night and published 
in the Times to-morrow. The teams 
met In a double-header at the Royal 
Park once before title year, 'when the 
Beacon Hills, with their then unbeaten 
record, were the vanquishers. The 
Hills, playing In the city league and 
against Chemalnue however, \have not 
been ao successful latterly, while th* 
Empress nine is coming on and may 
get to second place In the team 
schedule, so the Jük M tNWB**** 
double-header will be a closer game 
than that which took place between the 
teams early In June.

The Victoria nine has practised every 
night this week. WattMet says hie men 
are in shape, and M< Dtarmld Is
absent, Clementson will play hie post 
tlon on third. Where Victoria la nog 
over-strong Is In batting,, but spai 
attention has been' given to tills de
partment during practise, and Watte
let says there Is an all-round improve- 

I meat. '■  --------7-——-r -, — - —

the least certain from the most en
thusiastic National point of view looks 
to be that with Montreal at the M. A. 
A. A. grounds on September 3. Unless 
the Montreal team crumples up as the 
result of Ihehr western trip Just as Te
cum se 11 did last year It looks likely to 
be an Interesting fight to the finish be
tween them and the Nationals.

To Banish Boughs.
A. S, Robertson, manager of the 

Capitals, lias offered a few suggestions 
le regard to keeping the game clean, 
and these will be brought up at the 
annual meeting of the N. L. U. In Mon
treal next spring. Mr. Robertaon’s 
plans ore somewhat identical with the 
manner in which the National Baseball 
Commission looks after its players, and 
Ss the scheme has worked out satis
factorily across the border, there Is 
no reason why the National Lacrosse 
Union cannot adopt the proposed rules 
and put them in force next summer.
. The suggestions are. that any pUyer 
who deliberately slugs another over 
the head be banished from the game, 
being fined in addition while his team 
Is allowed to bring out a su bat lute, so 
that the members of the^club will not 
suffer from the rash act of one player. 
The Ones so Imposed would go to the 
league, while the offending player could 
be dealt with a» thât body saw fit. 
after the match was over.

|The tine would not go In amateur 
teams; put the banlsnmei.t plan can be 
adopted In British Columbia amateur 
league next year.—Sporting Editor; 
Times.]

Ztngart Cricketers.
The Toronto Ztngarl accomplished a 

fine performance »l lhe laet
week. They came with a good repu-

tlme In which It could be disposed of 
to advantage. With the coming of the 
automobile, however, the demand 
quickly disposed rot the available sup
ply and the price commenced soaring 
from 2 3-4 cents per gallon until It 
reached a price on a level with that 
quoted for kerosene, which up to that 
time had ruled as high aa 27 cents per 
gallon.

The Mann Trophy.
Toronto. Aug. 1—With the Minto 

cup evidently spiked at New Westmin
ster. the British Columbia lacrosse men 
are now casting envious eyes on the 
Mann gold oup, donated by Mr. D. D. 
Mann, as emblematic of the amateur 
championship of Canada.

Joe La By, one of the trustees of the 
Mann trophy, has received a letter 
from the secretary of the Victoria dub. 
in which the latter states that hie 
dub will probably challenge, while the 
Vancouver amateurs are reported to be 
preparing to come East In the event of 
their winning the league championship. 
Mr. Sweeney’s letter follows:

Dear Sir,—Will you please let me 
know what time and at what place the 
games will be played off for the Mann 
cup. Our team may go East If we 
win the championship which shall be 
decided before September. Would we 
be In time If we went In SeptembrT 
Please give us ful] particulars and 
oblige.

Yours truly,
LEO SWEENEY.

While the challenge will be accepted, 
as a matter of course, the trustees 
can’t name either the date or the place 
at the present moment. The champion
ships have yet to be decided here, and 
the holder of the cup determined. Unt|l 
that is <lone, the trustees are not In à 
position to make any announcements.

♦ ♦
* SPORT NOTES ♦
♦ ♦

As the nights are drawing In, the Inter
mediate lacrosse game between Victoria 
West and North Ward will start to-mor
row night at 6.15 sharp. The game takes 
place at the North Ward park.

NANAIMO PIONEER DEAD.

Nanaimo. Aug. 8.—The death occur
red Sunday afternoon at the family 
residence. Newcastle Townsite, of 
Archibald Hamilton, one of the oldfst 
and best known residents of the city, 
having lived here upwards of forty 
years, coping to Nanaimo from Cari
boo, In which district he spent several 
years.

The deceased was s native of Lan
arkshire, Scotland, aged 70 years, and 
la survived by two slaters and a 
brother, Stilêy, the latter residing in 
this city.

_____ , Peruse Mr. Reed’s telegram of
talion for Highly, “heady’’ bowling and , yesterday from Katalla, Alaska. If you 
sure fielding, and maintained Jjhls^ to j w*nt„to know whether the oil holdings

The Victoria West Hwe-up for the match 
Is: Goal, Meddrldge ; point. Prévoit ; cover 
point. Johnson; first defence, Prevoal; 
second defence. Tait; third defence. Wil
liams; centre, Brown ; third home, Semple 
second home. Stevens; first home, Dine
mo re; outside home, Thomas; inside horn- 
Purdy; reserve defence. Bolton ; reserve 
home, Stewart.

si
The United Commercial Travellers won 

another game in the city ball league last 
night. The Prides lost, getting seven 
•gainst the Travellers’ nine.

The batteries were: Spence and Love- 
ridge for the winners, and Hallett and 
Bob Whyte for the Prides. The game was 
not above the ordinary. The city league 
schedule le practically closed.

The lacrosse team to leave to-morrow 
night for Vancouver will be selected to
night after the final work-out St the park. 
Selection Committeeman Sam I»rimer ad- > 
tnlts - the home of the Victoria twelve : 
lacks experience and “aevvy.”

• • •
Some man with a finance wheel In hla ! 

head figures that J. Johnson has earned 
more an hour than John D. Rockefeller. ! 
His figures are: Johnson 612O.0OO, and the | 
oil man only the trifling sum.of 63,«40. It 
anyone wants to challenge these figures 
there Is nothing to stop him doing so.

Captain Foulke*. of Ottawa, and for
merly of Victoria. *on the Quebec pro
vincial lawn tennis championship In the. 
open single* at Montreal when he defeat
ed Macdougall in the final, by threq 
straight «été, M. «-4. 6-4. Captain Foulkes 
proposes returning * to Victoria thla 
month. . * * •

London. Aug. 4.-Zlngsrl 363. Southern 
66, Saunders S3. Marshall 32, Beemer 26, 
Waldeman not out; Essex Gentlemen 194 
runs for 3 wickets.

• s e
John 11. Olllie. Canada's all-round 

champion, will leave on the Atlantic ex
press thla evening en route to Chicago, 
•where he will compete for the world’s 
title on Saturday, August 13th. The 
elongated cop figures on stopping over at 
Winnipeg and may be a competitor at the 
big T. M. C. A. meet In the prairie city 
next Monday. _

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furniihed

All modem conrenlenew, fiat 
end cold bath», open flre-piaca. 
ne* launch. Situated on the 
fimou, Cowlchan Lake, start
ing point for canoo tripe down 
the Cowlchan River.

STAllE FROM D-3NCAJ» 
,ri-waekly to May let; ,_*n, 

thereafter.

RATE from $2.50 OF. 
WARD.

j. B. tllRDWCOD. Manager.

tba full. Their fielding in particular 
was splendid, and above the standard 
of several county elevens. The wicket
keeper, W. W. Wright. Is good enough 
for any county eleven, and. If available, 
there would, not be th<* •}*•**J?*1 JjJjjT- 
tat it xt in playing hTm for tnc Gen-
Uamen'a representative eleven.

For Autoa.
The supply of gasoline la becoming a 

matter for anxloua consideration on the 
gert of these Interested In the manu- 
tnvture of automobiles. *a. tractor, 
end the many other concerna using It 
for the production of power. In the. 
early day, -when gMoline was ftrat pro- j 
duved It vu considered merely aa n, 
by-product, there being no way at that.

of the Amalgamated Development Com
pany are as good aa the company said 
they were. *

In the course of each year nearly 769,000 
pounds of opium finds Its way Into Lon
don.

McLaughlin I 
v Buick

Modeh 17 and 19 Are
The Limit of Perfection

These two models we have for 
Immediate delivery, and win be 
plcaaed t<* demonstrate one for 
you. McLaughlin Buick* are 
world-renowned for their reli
ability. easy operation and 
smooth running, and are the 
acme of perfection.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

BROAD STREET.
R. I* CLARK. Mgr. Tel MX

twaMWWWMWw»w»um«m

Read the “Times”

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed
S» 4
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20 Per Cent Discount
For Friday and Saturday
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The Finest Suits 
We Ever Saw

This is the remark 
which lias been 
passed by every 
man who has visited 
this store and ex
amined these

NEW FALL 
HATS

And a true remark it is. for we our
selves are surprised at the excellent 
quality, materials and fine work* 
manship of these suits throughout, 
considering the prices, which are 
indeed reasonable.

HohbarJin Made Clothes
Are made for men who take pride in 
their appearance. They are made 
to hold their shape and look well to 
the last. The styles this year are 
extremely diversified, as alongside 
of those of former years. .. . *

Let us show them to you. Priced 
from $15.00.

Hat ters for Gentlemen 
Particular.

I FINCH & FINCH 1107 Gov’t St*

hr

Î V ♦ V I* k * <• I
I RESULTS OF GAMES *
: IN BASKBALL LEAGUES <
i:♦„»♦*♦>»**♦**♦♦*,

AMERICAN.. ,
Cleveland. Au». 4.-Heur(» In yvater- i

oay'i gimtv follow ; 1
R. H. E. '

Xcw Yurk ....___ ________ t 6 11
invent'd ..................... ............... 4 7 1

iiattcrlr»—Quinn and Criferi Falken- 
burg and B* nu».

Chicago, Aug. 4.—tfvoree In y enter- 
day’s g«: .iK fu.luw:

R H. E.
- PfiHutvtphlH ~.....r~2 t r
t .itvago ..................................... i 7 1

Batterie»— Bender and Thomas;
\ »ung and Payne.

NATIONAL.
New V»wk. Aug. 4.—Scores in yester

day» garni follow :
R. H. E.

(liksfo ................. »......................a « o
New York .................................... 0 7 2

Satratnrnto ................... . ........... 1 11 1
Pattvrles—titewaft and Berry; Baum 

and LaI»onge.
N( ) RTH W EKTF. R N.

Seattle. Aug 4.—Scores in yester
day’s game follow:

R. H
Seattle .............    3 9 3
Spokane .............................................4 F 0

Batterie*—Zavkert, Joan and Hcrneu- 
way; Klllilay. Holm. Raker and Shea.

Vancouver, Aug. 4.—Scores in yester
day’* game follow:

R. H. E.
Vancouver...................   4 6 1
Tacoma ...................  1 1 2

Batteries—Erickson and Lewis; Mc- 
<'animent and McFadden.

RUSHING WORK ON THE 
THREAOGOLD ENTERPRISES

ic Building a Canal Six Miles Long 
to Supply Water to the Yu

kon Mines

rontsH in «Anna

Two Men Swept to Death While At
tempting to Run River.

Port Arthur. Ont.. Aug. 4.—Bearing 
the tidings of a mysterious disappear
ance of a young American millionaire 
named Church, who Is supposed to 
have lost his life with a guide in the

l

iiatl« rie»-»Feleter and Archer; Wiltse | waters of the English river while at-
s .d Meyer*.

Philadelphia, Aug. -4.—Scores in yes
terday» game tollow:

R. H. E.
Pittsburg . ..................................4 6 0
Philadelphia ................................. 1 9 3

Batteries Llefield and Gibson; 
Moore and Dooin.

Second Game.
R H. E.

Pittsburg ....................................... 5 10 1{
Philadelphia ......... ,.....................4 10 2

tempting to run a series of rapidi 
which no Indian even has ever at
tempted to make. II. H. Browne. Hud
son’s Bay factor at Long ^ake. arriv
ed in Port Arthur from the east. 
Vhnr-h had a guide named Morrison, 
and the two were going on a prospect
ing and hunting trip through James 
bay by the Ht. John s river and return 
by way of Quebec. Church's father is 
a multi-millionaire.

The tourist and guide tn their canoe
Batteries Phillippl, t'amnltz and Gib- made fifty miles “bt the trip down the 

s<*n; Kwlng and Moran. j English river in safety, reaching a
Boston, , Aug. 4.—Scores in yester- point where there is a long series of 

day's games follow: I rapids extending over a mile In length.
First Game. ' This part of the river Is ktfown by all

R. H. E. ! the Indians In the vicinity to be very
Cincinnati ...................................... 4 7 0 i dangerous In addition to the rapids
Boston ...............................................5 9 2 I there Is also a succession of eight foot

Batteries-Sugg» and McLean; Frock droP* *nd 80 treacherous a piece of 
and Graham. I water is It that the mort experienced

Second Game. I Indians have always avoided It. pre-
R. H. E i ferring to break their water Journey

Cincinnati .....................  q 4 5 there by making a portage.
But the adventurous American and

and his white guide, both Ignorant of the*liU 1 . . ... . ____ ____ # Ik. uratova

The Dawson Weekly News. In Its is
sue of July 22. had the following rela
tive to the Treadgold enterprises In 
the Yukon:

"Tlie Treadgold enterprises on the 
North Fork of the Klondike river are 
progressing at a good pace. Two hun
dred men are engaged. Two steam - 
shovel» and other equipment Is being 
used, and a giant ditch, virtually a 
canal, is being made, through which 
will pour thousands of inches of water.

"The canal will be six miles long, 20 
feet wide at the bottom, 30 at the top 
and eight feet deep.

"The big gang will be at work for 
weeks, and no time Is to be lost. Day 
and night shifts are engaged c<

"The large shovels on the works for
merly were used at Bear creek. They 
were moved to the North Fork before 
the snow disappeared.

•‘The mouth of the North Fork Is 
21 stiles from Ogilvie bridge. The new 
government road to that point has 
Just been finished, and Is pronounced 
splendid.

‘‘Ten thousand horse-power will be 
available from the plant next spring, 
and more later.

"The power will be used by Mr. 
Treadgold in operating dredging pro
perties lie is organising.

"Mr. Treadgold has visited the works 
on the North Fork this week. Harry 
Boardman has charge of the work."

SATISFIED WITH SETTLEMENT.

Boston .............-...........................5
Better!.* - Bum». Ga»per ___ ________________________________________

Clarke; Mattern and Smith. ; death-dealing powers of the waters •prunjt gy»tem are reported to have
Brooklyn, Aug. 4.—Score» in yester- ! t^#* r*v*r essayed the 1 declared themselvea satisfied with the

Buffalo, N. Y.. Aug. 4.—The striking 
trainmen and conductors on the Grand

day’s game follow; .mi unn.vlmbl. w«t-r« Indian* on trrm, n( Mttltm.nt of tb* «trike. Two 
, It H. K 'he hank. Mi. them «tart *hoo€ln» ine ,hou»and car* of freight ere «till tied

Ft. Louie ...................................... 3
Brooklyn ......................................5

Batteries—Zenilch, Junkman and
Brsaaahan; Çrablc and Bergen. 

PACIFIC COAST. *
San Francisco, Aug; 4 —Score» in 

^yesterday's game follow :
R H. E.

Portland ......... ....... ....... 2 5-0

Batteries—Krapp and Murray; Nelson 
arid Mttze

Los Angfle», Aug. 4.—Scores In yes
terday's game follow:

j rapids, which no Indian, let alone 
» 1 white man. had ever traversed, and 

despite the warning cries of those on 
the bank, the two persisted In their 
Journey which 1 odllT only end in cer
tain death. Till out of sight the In
dians on shore watched the pair bat
tling against fearful odds and stilt 
with uncanny good tuck, holding their 
own in the battle for supremacy of
mw’mntvfmr**™*'*.............................

At the other end of the falls, where 
the rapids end. and where the portage 
is generally foras ken once again for 
thé stream, were other Indiana.

up here awaiting shipment.

NEW THEATRE AT PORTLAND.

Portland, Ore., Aug. 4. —That Port
land will have another new tlieatre 
ready for occupancy by August let, 
1911, Is an assured fact to-day. The 
t lient re will be controlled by Klaw ft 
Erlanset. ...--------- -- *.

Los Angel*» ...Vi.......
Batteries—Cars.m and Hogan 

tleton and Smith.
Sacramento, Aug. 4.—Scores In yes

terday'» game, W innings, follow :
R. H. E.

Bmn FrancUco .............................. 1 9 5

n. si. a., ployees of the lying T,ake post of the ( js f 
” * I J Hudson's Bay Company, and they re- |Tme pf 
" ‘ ‘ 1 poited to Factor Browne when the m*n w 
gan; Caa- story of the two setting out was tokl -*.*■ -« 

that they had seen no cande emerge 
nor had they seen any vestige of white 
men coming out from the rapids, and 
It !» believed the pair met death In the 
malestrom.

1 —Here Is another telegram confirm
ing the statements of the Amalgamat- 

I rd Development Co., with regard to 
their oil properties »t Kataila, Alaska, 

from Mr. Chas. N. MacDougaU, 
the party of Vancouver gentle

men who left the Terminal City on the 
26th of July to Inspect the oil finds. 
He wires, under date of 36th July, 
from Kataila. Alaska, as follows: 
"Further investigations exceedingly 
satisfactory Starting for Redwood 
Entire party delighted.* / e 1

- «■*’ -a. ***.<»*_ *

RESERVE OFFICER
STOLE STATE PAPERS

Plane of Japanese Portresses and 
Many Other Documents Dug 

Up From Earth

The^Iapanea* Government has dla- 
covered an apparent attempt on the 
part of a Japanese reserve officer to 
sell to foreign governments plan» of 
Japanese forts and other state secrets 
which. In case of war, might be of 
ffreat value ter the enemy. The docu
ments were buried beneath the floor of 
a relative’s house.

When the box was'-unearthed and 
opened, copies of the secret war maps 
made by the staff headquarters were 
discovered, as well as about 2.000 maps 
of fortification sone*. certain docu
ments relating to the manufacture of 
smokeless powder, and many other 
secret papers. This was at once re
ported to the gensdarmes headquarters 
at Tokl<g and an active search for the 
missing officer commenced, and he was 
arrested without difficulty at Chang- 
chung.

How he managed to obtain so many 
documenta Is. a question. At one time 
he was engaged at a fortress, but it is 
Impossible that he collected so many 
papers and plana at that time. On the 
other hand it la difficult to understand 
how he could have got possession of 
them after being placed on the reserve 
list. The most probable explanation 
is that he stole them during the Russo- 
Japanese war, either while they were 
being sent to Manchuria or while they 
Were being sent back to Japan, and 
that his plan was to sell them to a 
foreign power afterward. He is said 
to have crossed over to China twice 
with this object In view. If this sup
position proves correctj he is likely 
to be held in exereratlon by his coun
trymen for all time. The question na
turally arises too as to what the of
ficer or officers did to escape responsi
bility tor having lost the plans ana pgr

DARING ROBBERY.

Loa Angeles. Cal.. Aug. 4.—Two high
way men entered the pawnshop of L. 
Shapiro here yesterday and after gag
ging and binding R 1. Pearlsnn. son- 
in-law of the proprietor, robbed the 
safe of $2,500 in Jewelry and diamonds. 
The robbers escaped.

The robbery was one of the boldest 
ever perpetrated In Tzw Angeles. The 
sidewalk in front of Shapiro’s shop was 
crowded with people going to work. 
The robbers asked Pea risen to show 
them a suit of clothes In the rear of the 
store. When Pearlsnn readied for the 
atilt, the robber» threw a rdpe around 
his body, drawing the arms tightly 
against hie sides. A gag Was forced 
Into hla mouth.

After robbing the store the men 
leisurely left and disappeared In the 
crowd on the street. Shgrlro.' half

Attention!
Attention!
Attention!

More special prices on MKATS xvbich 
will save you money.

Specials for Friday
PORK SAUSAGE, 2 lbs. for ................................25*
HAMBERG STEAK, 2 lbs. for... ..................!. 25C
SHOULDER MUTTON CHOPS......................... 16*
STEW MUTTON..............  10*
SALMON STEAK .............................................. 10*
HALIBUT STEAKS .................................. .....  .. .8*
Give us your order and we will satisfy you that our 

priées are right.
PACIFIC MARKET ] ISLAND MARKET 

Government St., Next P.0. Cor. Johnson and Douglas

P. BURNS & COMPANY, LIMITED

hour later, found Pearlaon tied In the 
rear of the atore.

IN8PJ9CTOR8 TRANSFERRED.

San Francisco. Gal., Aug. 4,-r-Tba 
first shifts In the Chinese immigration 
bureau in San Francisco occurred yes
terday following an order issued by the 
<!••;»«rtrmnt of fdfciirtl and labor

tore Hope and Long wn At
tached from the local office. Hope being 
ordered to El Paso. Texas, and Long 
to Detroit It la predicted .that other 
changes will follow soon.

The: action of the department follows 
numerous complainte against the ad
ministration here or immigration 'Com
missioner Hart North. FollowiniT

presentations by the Chinese minister 
at Washington the department ordered 
North to submit a list of his subordin
ates. it Is believed that nearly every 
man in the list la slated to be trans
ferred. -

KNOTTY LAW-POINT.

What appears to be a knotty point* 
of law was raised In Chambers before 
Judge Lam pm an. when H. G. Lawson 
applied for a garnishee order on the 
Silver Spring Brewery Company, of 
this city. Hi the case of Canadian Fair
banks Company versus Douglas Lorl-

Mr. Lawson explained that an action 
had been entered In the- Vancouver

County court and wa* pending but it 
was impossible to obtain the gamlahee 
order in Vancouver, as the local brew
ery company was not within the Juris
diction of that cqurL The Victoria 
reglgjrar refused an order on the 
ground that the action was entered in 
Vancouver. Mr. Lawson said that. It 
this state of affairs waa according to 
law there was no means of obtaining 
the order which lie wa» entitled to.

His Honor said that the beat way 
to obtain an interpretation of the act 
would be to make an order and await 
the action of the defendant. If an at
tempt were made to set the order aside 
Its validity would be tested. He ac
cordingly made an order for the 
amount asked.

Special Snaps For
■ 111 ... nSmtmm-mmm——^*^——————— iwn ■ ■ I ........ ..

Week-End Buyers
Complete Bed Offer
Bedstead, with brass fittings, 
supported spring cotton felt top 
and bottom mattress^ A A r 
in any size - - - <|)i/eOc/

Bed-Lounges
Upholstered in Tapestry, with
drop back at head. Sell 11 

regular way for $14 (b A 
Special M. S. price $t/e

1 the

90

All Feather Pillows, Regular value $2.50. 
Special Midsummer Sale Price - - $1.45

The Capital Furniture Company,
1101 Douglas St., Cor. Fort. Phone 633 General House Furnishers

■ni
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VICTORIA nAir.w wwua. THURSDAY, AUGUST i.

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE
♦ FASHION HINTS ♦
♦ ♦

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday, Aug. 6th
G. O. Garrette Present* Canada's Fora» 

moat Actor.

Harold Nelson
And Associate Players In

“Pierre of the Plains”
tSir Gilbert Parker's Picturesque Play of 

Western Canada.)
Prices. Sc.. 50c.. 75c., 1100.

Seats on sate Thursday. August 11th.

THEATRE
' .............. . ■

MONDAY. AUG. 8.
The Distinguished Actreae

Iviargaret Anglin
In Her Great Triumph

THE AWAKENING OF 
HELENA RICHIE

The New I'lay In Four Acte. 
Adapted from Margrt-t Deland a Novel OJ 

Vharlotle Thompeon.
LoUla Nelhereole, Manager 

Prices. Jw. lot 
Seats on sale 10 a. m, Friday 

Mail orders will receive I heir usual atten-

New Grand Theatre
WEEK AVGUST 1st.

From the Follies Bergerie. :jj»Tlh ®M°*V» 
Most Artistic Importation. 

HARRV-THK MAYVILLES-ELSIE 
LUIIpiltlan Wonders and Living Marlon- 

etue In * Wonderful Performance.
The Acr al Wonder,

LOZELLK.
In Incomparable Gymnastic Accomptleh-

Vsudevllle s irrepressible Comedian. 
AL. LAWRENCE.

With Primitive Laughter Provoking
■ QnalnlosUles. --------*_

MARY ANN BROWN. 
Vaudmine» Most «..chanting Chat after

A Puo Af Superb Artistry.
JAMES MCCORMACK oAND.«*ANOR

In -nirtelogy "
THOMAS J. PRICK.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA-

WEEK AUGUST let.

lewis & lake Musical 
Comedy Company

I’reeent the
—-------------Wild Warn ComaAy

■BUFFALO BILL"
and *

The Funny Musical Creation
-WHOSE BABY ABE YOU?

The Greatest Bill of the Season.
Prices 15c. and 25c. ____

Blue feign» supreme.
Pongee petticoat* are new.
Tighter than ever are the skirt» at 

the bottom.
Some of the plaiting» come with a 

border in color.
Tulle makes a simple yet attractive 

coiffure ornament.
The gunmetal tie» for street wear 

«ti.l hold their own.
Among the new ribbons 1» one cov

ered with peacock eyes.
Suits of the Rajah are made on se

vere lines when they are stylish.
Marguerites have a strong vogue In 

present Parts millinery decoration.
Tucked long gloves are again In and 

they are likely to stay for the summer.
The newest thing In the way of a 

novelty pillow Is the Chantecler de
sign.

The fad for belts and girdles of red 
patent leather shows no sign of abate
ment. .>

Chantecler gloves have come forward 
to match the Chantecler handkerchief.

White canvas pumps as well as Os- 
fords are very much used for street 
wear.

Crocheted neck ruches are a novel 
Idea, and they are very smart and 
practical.

Many of the Persian bags have small 
silk tassels added to the handles.

Old rose colors are fairly entrenched 
In the fashion scheme of the moment.

Brown satin pumps for street wear 
are among the newest things In foot
wear.

Blue suede shoes are quite smart for 
street wear when one's costume Is dark 
blue.

Supple poplins, fine serges and tis
sues of open meshes are used for tail
ored suite.

For street wear there Is a growing 
fashion for the severe frocks of striped 
linen.

Purse wood, maple and bamboo seem 
to be the favorite woods for parasol 
handles thta season.

Hand-painted scarfs, ribbons and 
dress stuffs, as well as paraso », are 
decidedly smart.

Seek ruffs of tulle* the exact tone 
of one's costume are seen whenever a
cooler il«y_ comes.
^Tbe plaited frills are not only worn j 
on shirtwaists, but are rapidly making | 
a way for themselves as a finish to the j 
cuffs and revers of the tailored suit.

The newest bathing shoes are of • j 
good quality of satin and nre shown in 
all colora—enamel green, bright red 
and cobalt blue being among the gen
eral favorite#.

The flat straw hat, something like a j 
glorified pancake, so popular this sum
mer. is usual y trimmed with a large 
H*trakan bow In a distinctive and con
trasting shade.

Trimmings of baby Irish, Valen
ciennes, Cluny and white Oriental lace 
are all lavishly ueed on the midsummer

frock of lingerie, mousseline d, «>10 
and fine linens.

Chiffon cloth waists in colors, na 
well as white, are as smart a# any 
separate blou.ee seen this 
Pompadour el Ik 1» frequently used for 
lining three fllmy. fabrics.

The new paraeole from Parle are 
nearly .11 fringed. Handle, all ehow 
the effect of the new overworked Chan- 
tecler era... Nearly every one dis
play, a rock or a golden pheasant bead-

The waist knot, are most elaborately 
tied. There Is one In dreg* fly effect 
with a long gilt body and Innumerable 
little silk puffs on either elds of It to 
serve es wings.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ THE PASSING SHOW ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

New Grand Theatre.
Tliî most critical patron of vaude

ville could not find a fault with any 
of the acts that are billed at the 
Grand this week. On the other hand, 
however, he could not fall to leave the 
theatre with complete satisfaction of 
Mr. Jamieson's splendid programme.

There Is the original and clever Wll^, 
putlan act of the Mayvllles, which was 71 
starred at the Folles Bergeree. Paris, 
and is truly a production of a master
mind. The actors appear only four
teen inches high with heads of a man 
and a woman, and they sing and dance 
with the success and precision of 
grown-up artiste.

Losell. who has shown In every big 
house of note, under the beet-paying 
circuits, offers a scenic display and a 
gymnastic act par excellence, and A! 
Lawrence Is the comedian of the year. 
McCormack and Irrlng deliver a bright 
little singing end dancing offering, and

T

1

Automobile
Clocks

EVERT AUTOMOBILE OWN
ER SHOULD HAVE ONE.

' ’ ' I,
These we are showing In our 
windows, and consist of Brass 
and Nickel Plate flnlsh. all of 
French manufacture, and guar
anteed to give perfect eatUfec 
tlon.

THEY ARE RELIABLE

and are made In different style, 
and shapes, enabling the driver 
to see the time at a glance from 
any poet Ion. Also with adjust
able spring, to stop Jarring.

Prices from $5 
to $15

The latest Myles In Goggles era 
also to be had at modest prices.

Challoner 6 Mitchell 
Co., Ltd.

|*7 Government It, Ylotorta. S.C

s***»»*i»»aa»«»»%»%«*w*a***i*%*****

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
I--------- BY RUTH CAMERON —*

>%%»%%%»%»%»%»%* *»%»***»*i*******8

MAJESTICTHEATRE
YATES STREET.

••Where Everybody Goes'* 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
BOOTLE'S BABY, an adapatlon from 

the tale of English army life. 
THE PATRIOTS DAUGHTER. 
MONTREAL CARNIVAL Hit 

THE LAMP POST INSPECTOR. 
ILLUSTRATED SONG. 

Performances daily from 2 to 5.80; 
T to 11. Admission 10c; Children to 
matinee. 5c. ■ _________

empress theatre
GOVERNMENT STREET 

GEORGE A. LEVELLK. Mgr.

Victoria's Exclusive Picture Theatre. 
We are making a point of showing tb* 

finest Pictures obtainable. Drop 
in and see them.

ADMISSION ...................... .......... I® «nts
We want you to bring your friends to 

the Empress.

ROMANO THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

Don't fell to hear

The Washington Quartette
Sing “Baby Deys.”

And See >
HER PRIVATE SKURETARY. Dr*ma. 
Al»<> regular show and Romano-Orchestra

QUEEN'S ACADEMY
r.Vo R.K-k Bay Ave. Phone 13*

A Day School for Girls of All \gss. 
RE-OPEN8 THURSDAY, SEPT. 1st. 
Thorough, practical Instruction given In 

all English subject* as well sS In the
higher branches. For further information 
call on or address

8 D. POPE, LLD., Principal.

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
A PRIVATE HIGH SCHOOL 
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT. 

FULL MATRICULATION IN TWO 
YEARS. Students also prepared 
for B. C- L 6. and other «amina
tions. Splendid matriculation st

resses this year. 
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

A fully equipped, modern. Business 
College, in charge of an experi
enced COMMERCIAL SPECIAL
IST. and a GOLD MEDALIST In 
Gregg Shorthand. Text books fur
nished free to students in this de

partment.
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES.

Address all inquiries to THE 
PRINCIPAL James Bay Academy. 
Phone :1X1 1* MEDINA ST.

Rattan and Sea 
Grass Chaire

In all shapes and sixes and at the 
lowest price. Vetry small ones for 

the “youngsters.”

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall

Cormorant 8t„ and 7F Fort SL

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins

Tuwday, April 6th.
Fifteen Acre, of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 12» Board.ra.

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket. 

Oymneelum and Rifle Range, 
ft scent Successes at McGill BOI 

R.M.C.
WARDEN»

R,v w. w. Bolton, m.a. (Cam. 
bridge).

PRINCIPALS:
R V. Harvey. M A. (Camb.); I. 

C, Barnacle. Esq. (Lend 
Unlv.). assisted by a resident 
staff of university men.
For prospectus apply ta Ike 

Bursar.

AL. LAWRENCE. 
Comedian at the Grand Theatre.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ SOCIAL AND FXBSONAL ♦
♦ .....................•«

Dr. end Mrs. T. H. Jones are back 
from a visit to Iwp*n.

• os
Miss Katie Bennett Is the guest of 

Mrs. Bruce Mackfdle, Vancouver.
see

Mis» Edith Bayntuu has returned 
from a visit to Kamloops relatives.

Mrs George Powell la visiting her 
sister. Mrs. J. F or <1 ham. Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs.' Wynn Meredith and 
the Mieses Meredith are visitors to the 
city. • a '»

Capt. Gaadln. agent of marine and 
flaherlee, went over to Vancouver last 
night.

Mary Aim Blown te the esact opposite 
to her homely name In her characteri
sations. The Grand has been drawing 
(.parity houses .so far dhla week.

Protegee Theatre.
A baby given away to-night by the 

Lewis and Lake Company, as a part 
Mg souvenir of its last week'» en
gagement In Victoria, will add much 
interest to the excellent show this 
popular organisation is presenting at 
the Panlagea, and from a standpoint 
of a peculiar novelty In theatricals will 
undoubtedly pack the theatre to the

To-mqrrow night the chorus girts 
and local amateur» will hold another 
prise vaudeville contest. Each of the 
chorus girls will present a new perform
ance, and several new local amateurs 
will be in evidence.

Saturday night will see the last per
formance of this bunch of fun makers 
In this city. The remaining three days 
of the Lewis and Lake Company In 
this city should command the attention 
of all amusement seekers.

Mrs. Fltsglbbon has b 
Mrs Tlflln at Vancouver

wi stalling 
tor a lew

MISS Edna Pocock, of London, Ont .tfvlehlng.ltfMUt, Ptoehurat. Dallas

road. • • •
W. J. Goepel was among the passen

ger» for Vancouver oe lbs Charmer 
last night

Mrs. W. H. Wllkerson and family 
have returned from a vieil to Shawnl- 
gan Lake. • es

Mr*. Dailey has returned from New 
Westminster, where she visited Mrs. 
C. N. McDonald.

Mrs. John M. Raltson. of Victoria 
West, has left on a six months* visit 
to the Old Country.

Mrs. George Ee Robinson Is \n New 
Westminster visiting Mrs. J. J. Ran-» 
dolph. New Westminster.

A palpable at
mosphere of tem
per.

Do you know I 
have recently come 
to believe that that 
exists not in the 
new thought sense 
but actually as 
some kind of an 
ether wav* and 
with Just ae tan
gible an effect as 
an east wind or a 
mist.

I was in n home 
th^othe^da^when tb« «*»*“ ot tbe 
house came In overwrought, nervous 
and out of temper.

His three children had been playing 
together quite happily all the after
noon. He had not been in that house 
live minutes before there was an 
abrupt change In them.

It was not because of anything he 
said to them. Indeed, he scarcely 
•poke to them at all—merely passed 
through the room and out Into the 
next room where he sat talking with 
his wife In sharp tense voice that be
trayed his state of mind.

In ten minutes those children who 
had been quite in harmony all the 
afternoon had begun to quarrel with 
each other, and in half an hour their 
mother, herself transformed from the ; 
tranquil, happy person she had been 
before her husband's arrival, had sent 
one of them to bed sobbing and left 
the other two sulking and at odds with 
each other.

All simply a result of the atmosphere 
of temper that that man brought home (
with him. ..__. |

People who ride nervous, highbred 
horses say that it Is unsafe to ride 
them when you are out of temper; be
cause they catch your mood so quickly 
and become fractious and urn—if-

Dogs respond instantly to bad tem
per. cringing before It even before you 
•peak to them.

I met a teacher the other day who 
had taught Afty-slx years In the pri
mary schools of her native town, roe 
Is a wonderfully successful teacher, 
having often been offered large sum» 
to teach and superintend In other parts 
of the country, and despite the nerve 
strain of teaching of which we are told 
so much, is still young and hoxutlful. 
Her prime rule of discipline Is this. 
“Never let myslef feel out of temper 
because If I do It instantly upsets the 
whole room and starts more mischief 
than I can stop in an hour. If I cant 
keep from feeling that way 1 laave tha 
room for a few minutes until I can.

Sometimes when you have eeverai 
times failed to get the correct number 
on the telephone and have rune ae» n 
very Impatiently, notice how quickly 
the telephone gtfl'e 
back your tenseness even oerorw /—

,PHa!i the bad temper and nerve» In 
the world I verily believe are eaaaed 
.imply end eolely by the presence ot 
the other half.

Wouldn't It be splendid If people in
a nervous, overwrought state could be 
temporarily quarantined br W.

And alnce that'» Impossible, when 
ever you are the allMs one, why not 
decree the quarantine by law of your
self T

; —s»roroaaromsroroerororo»sm»»erorosros»roroiroa»aro»»»aa!savtvl'nT

Of All the Things That Must 
Be Good—Its Butter

Butter is one of the articles which we eat that must be 
good. Bread and Butter are the two things that constitute the 
morning meal of many.
We especially recommend CLOVER VALLEY CREAMERY

BUTTER, per lb....................... ...................................-
ROBERTSON’S MARMALADE, 7-lb. tin.....................
ROBERTSON’S MARMALADE, 4-lb. tin...........................50»
PURE SOLUBLE COCOA, per lb............................ .............25» .
PETTI JOHN ’8 BREAKFAST OEM, 2 packets..............25»
JELLY POWDERS, McLaren’», 4 packets..............,.......... 25»
LIME JUICE, per bottle, quart.........  . ........... . 20»
CALGARY HUNGARIAN FLOUR, per sack................ «1.75
FOWLER’S REAL OLD ENGLISH TREACLE, per tin. .20»

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

nun muni muni mnin nitnr • ti.............................................................

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p m.

Pongee Bargain
New shipment just in of Heavyweight Pongee. This ship

ment has arrived late, and rather than carry it over in stock, 
we have
REDUCED IT FROM 81.75 ^ | QQ

Width ii 34 in. A better grade of Pongee is imposable to buy.

510 Cormorant SL 0pp. E. A N. Depot

» the advance man
*»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**

THF PRETTIEST SPOT IN
THE WORLD

Coldstream Hctel
kr. MILLER. Prop 

The best pl*#-e to spend your va- 
- nation ; Beautiful Drives, 

Good Roads, and Lovely

RATKS REASONABLE. 
Spec la! attention given to dinner 

parties.

University School 
For Girls

Cllve-Wolley Houm, Oak Bay. Vletorta.
High-grade day anti boarding school for 

young ladles of all egos. All subjects 
taught. Prospectus on application. 

PRINCIPAL
M*R. 8TKDHAM. Cert. Eng.

TAPPED EIGHT TIMES

.KraK'fpm"
physicians, due to the fact that tapping 
haï heretofore Invariably attended fatal 
termination». Under the sow emolllenl 
treatment tappMl does not prevent re-
"Ùïnï nt—.lx years old—the young e,,n of 
A. C. Dean. of 172* Ninth Ave.. Oakland.
LVhrenl= Bright.. Dropsy that budra- 
elided all effort» wae continually Inerea.- 

I in*. The family physician gave no hope 
and aald the and was near.

At this critical moment the treatment 
i was changed to Fulton's Renal Compound, 
i the physician aiding It by holding up the 
! heart and strengthening the little^patient 
! against collapse.

Case very stubborn—dropsy was so op- 
I preeelve that the patient had to be tapped 

eight times. But as the tapping» became 
further apart the albumen began to d— 

i « Une. diuresis Increased, and the patient 
made a slow but steady recovery, and la 
now going to the public school in Oak-
,%The new emollient treatment for Bright's 
and chronic kidney disease < Fulton's 
Renal Compound) shows an efficiency In 

i about *7 per cent, of thaae hitherto Incur
able and fatal d'sesses. It can lie had In 
Victoria at D. E.'Campbell's drug store. 

i W1 desire to hear from and advise with 
I patients not noting Improvement by the 

third week. Litemture mailed free. John 
j Fulton Co, Mfi Battery street. Ran 
Francisco. Cal. We Invita correspondence 
with physicians .who have obstinate cases.

Beautiful Presents
fichslK saf kiWiome te
ll,»! In il/rerwwv
•star »»t *“*!» e-.-
Tbt reasoned Irate ■**

Harold Nelaon.
With the presentation of "Pierre of 

the Plains" by the Harold Neleon 
eompàny of player» at tka » 
torla theatre on Saturday evening, the 
thentre-goM* public will be greatly 
pleased.

Mr. Neleon I» Canada» foremost 
dramatlet. I» the pioneer producer of 
palatable entertainment of the educa
tional and highly moral eort, and la 
perhaps the only eter who has the ad 
vancement of things theatrical In 
Western Canada really at heart. This 
wae demonstrated when he closed hie 
run of unprecedeeted success on Mon
day at the Meek theatre. Bellingham, 
to make hie annual road tour of the 
Canadian provinces and upper Wash
ington.

The Beck theatre. Bellingham, and 
the oarre. k theatre. Ban Francisco, 
hove been put at Mr. Nelaon a dis
posal ae producing houses, and at high 
admission prices hie effort» have won 
favor and unlimited engagement». De
spite the»» alluring Inducements he has 
Induced Ills manager, O. O. Garratte, 
to arrange hie time so u to permit of 
the present tour.

who has been studying music »i wnro j pierre of the Plain, le Mr. Nel- 
for four year» part, arrived In the city j masterpiece. It deals with ettr-
a few days ago. Mr. Dler went east ae rteg on the border In the dey»
far as Montreal to meet Mies Dler on j nf rarly settlers. Plerre.Tlayed by Mr. 
her homeward Journey. Neleon, is a "breed" who has been

* * ' i much maligned by enemies In the
Mr end Mr». C. G. Hen»haw have eye, j„„, the daughter of n road- 

returned to the city after an absence. houH n.eper. He love, the girl de- 
of several weeks Mr». Henahaw has vatrdly without telling her until after 
been spending » month at Banff and i ,w hl, proven hie courageoueneaa In e 

. ...— a.» ih. annual . tregw|y that serves ae a thrilling cll- 
------The end la a happy on# to all

The apple was always a great temptatioa— 
green apples have their little victim yet
The safest and surest remedy we know of is

Wild Strawberry Compound
Its direct antiseptic action on the bowels over
comes the “green apple poison"—soothes 
irriated parts and checks dysentery gently.
It contains no harmful opiates and being 
NYAL'S we can heartily recommend it.

Asythmt you

Sold end guaranteed by ””

D. E. Campbell. John Cochrane, Dean & Hiecocks, F. W. Fawcett, 
Hall A Co., W. J»ck*on * Co., F. J. Williams, \ ictons.

Mrs. Julia È. Austen, of Toronto, 
treasurer In the Dominion for the or
der of the King’s Daughters, line re- 
turned to the Eaet.^ ^

James Little, former superintendent 
of the Wellington Colliery Company, la 
here from Cumberland to take up per
manent residence. ^ ^

Rt. (lev. Bishop du Pender, of New 
Westminster, visited Bishop Perrin 
yesterday. rMurnlng to New e«tmin- 
et*r on the Charmer. ^

Mrs. O. L Milne he* returned from a 
two months* visit in the East. She was 
accompanied on her return trip by her 
nelct. Miss Claudia Hall, who has boon 
attending Havergal College, Toronto.

Provincial Constable Stevenson, of 
Cumberland, and Miss Gertruds Ktrk- 
man were married in Resttls yesterday. 
Mr. and Mm. Stevenson will spsnd * 
live weeks' honeymoon In the East.

W. A. Dler and his daughter Agnes, 
who has been studying music at Leipsl» ;

Estimate* Given on
All Work. Pn<

General Jobbing Att«M 
il to With Dispatch.

[

di
Wfljilli

Pattison & Co.
FATTISON SHEET METAL W0SXS

Hot Air Furneces a Specialty, 
tialvaniied Cornices, Skylights and Hoofing.
Gutter rod Down Iflpro H,t« rod mraUuraat W«k. 

■»kaw* Pane, etc.. Ranges and Stoves vouneoteo, 
gtov* Pipes and Elbows.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA. B. C.

mike

HOTEL
Washington Annex

ir*3r SEATTLE i

spoons, hits. Ilihrei. " 
fancy nurlnp nlntns ("«*" 
fees Hie bell Hhtr ptofe. 
•Sllrrr Tlntt thst Wtors' 
IM M. ae, SIitel. wi.'hra.

«t. ... ill.»#!
mcbibEr' ewiTi co.

A modern, I 
homelike I

larsjmaa Plaa fLJO
J. «. BAVU. b.!rta-

^SECRET Of
BEAUTY

! IIRNT. the puree

And health of 
■kin, scalp, hair 
and hands in 
thousand» Ot vas. « 
ts found In the 
exclusive y** of 
CUTICüR A 
80A P and rUTI- 
CURA OiNT. 

MRNT. the purest end «Veetest of emol-
timro«*a gS*d UkTuUgUoUt lb* WOfld.

Lake Louise, and attendod the annual 
meeting of the Alpine Club of Canada.. — ai».sait hnitAparvmwinj in mo "'F----
of which aha has bee» elected honorary 
secretary. She was Joined at Lake 
Louise by Mr. Henihnw. who was re
turning from a bu.lnem trip to the 
east. After a abort stay In the city 
Mrs. Henahaw will return to OUcler 
for the reel of the summer.

• * •
Among recent marriage» In the etty 

wee that of Mr W Iver Emily end 
Mies Emily Grace Ferrer, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mr». Frank Far
rar. of Vkroeta. "^lMt., !>>•£«
quietly at the at. VrancU hotM on 
Monday. The bride was given away by 
her father Mr. Emily M a member of 
the Olobe Reelty Company here, and 
M well known In Parlflc coaat real 

circle. After a ehort honeymoon

concerned.
In the excellent supporting company 

Miss Grace Johnston, the beautiful 
young 9an Francisco leading lady, 
heads the feminine contingent with * 
delineation of “Jen ' that tingles with 
vivaciousness In every line.

Margaret Anglin.
After "The Awakening of Helen* 

Richie" achieved its emphatic success 
last fall In New York Charlotte 
Thompeon, who la highly pralWÉ for 
her etfretWit wertt • H*' adapting Mr* 
De land’j« book, waa the recipient of 
numerous gratifying offers of com
missions. She Is now engaged on 

, play for the Shuberte, another play for 
! Miss Anglin, and a comedy for Klaw 

A Erlanger. This makes It look as 
though #1hs Thompson were trying to 
emulate the late Clyde fitch’» superb 

w energy. Mise Anglin will appear at-Reattle. Wa,h Ï * from the Victoria theatre on -Monday next,
daily, except Runday. ' " t ; Margaret Anglin Is the daughter of
Victoria Dock L*. ■ wharf, n poet ^ lale xtmoUiy Warren Anglin, who 
office ».

the happy couple w"' *° Uk*
up their residence in Vk torla.

at the tun. of her birth 
the House of Commons at Ottawa. 

Mlm Aroll- enloy. «’•dl.mNttJ ^ 
being the only Person ever born witmn 
the Housed of Parliament. ^

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ CAKE-MAKING SECRET! ♦
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

There 1. no euch thing-"MT lm 
cake-making. Given good IngredlenU. 
properly meaeurad and praperad. the 
right -rt of P-, «d an oven ot cor
rect temperature, the cake wiU b. rat- 
lafactory If It I» coarse-grained, or 
hesvy. or tasteless, there la a blunder
somewhere.

To make cake comfortably, one needs 
a large earthen bowel to ml* In; aa egg 
heater; a large spoon, preferably a 
wooden one; a bowl to beat egg* <"• 
a platter for the whites. If there are 
to be many; a teaepoon for mraeur- 
ln. and a cup for the same purpose ; 
and a pan or several pane to bake the

With butter, as this make» the con
tenu stick, but with suet. lard, or oil 
if one make, a fruit cake of any other 
which requires long baking, the pan 
should be Uned with paper, well

*rTTnTueual method for mixing a cake 
1, to work the batter to a cream, add- 
Inc the sugar, then the beaten yolk*, 
next Uie flavoring, and then the flour 
alternately with the milk, until botn

wledxed

bwr ike

pmroaagt _____ _ <W *B
,4wl bylke Medksl Faculty 
slgnaw* Sf Wu. Mart»

h»oocarue«wàoeX Ne Ml
boM by sU CkMBiWa 4 Sttxw

are ueed up. Last of all fold In light
ly the whites, after they have been 
beaten stiff and dry: Do not beat thee* 
In. and do not beat the cake hard 
after they are added. Put It at once 
Into the pan and set In the oven.. Cloee 
the door gently, and do not allow any 
jar In the kitchen while the cake la 
baking.

Cake must not be put Into an oven 
which is very hot at first and 
later. This cooks the outside of the 
batter and prévenu He “
should, then, aa the heat “JJ
baked crust pressing on the unbaked 
interior makes it fall,

Do not open the oven until you think 
the cake ha. "set," or P*rt'yJ“*~ 
all through, and not then unlee» you 
fiïve reaeen to tear ♦bae "" “
the oven le hoUer then tie other. 
Never move the cake until the mrat 
has formel When a mat kaba

time It Is wall to cover It 
Z the «ret t,.U-hour with b™* 
paper. When done, the cake will 
rorink .lightly fro* the ”r th«
pen; end H a loaf cake, wfll hay. a 

k across th* top» A clean straw 
to int. the thickest part will com. 
out clean and free from donah.
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$45.000.
The «team and motor launches which 

■he carries are worth $40.000 alone.
The twelve-inch- guns coat over 

$66.000 apiece, whilst the whole bar- 
bet ten cost $5*0.000 apiece—$2,600,000 
altogether.

distance there appear» to be two 
Intelligent forces at work In the Em
pire, one of which, would be appeased 
If not satisfied piovldlng the prince re
gent would accelerate the date for the

E33* \>\

tssap mma i J .is try,
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Negligee Shirts 
Tennis Hats, Bathing Suits 

Boating Flannels 
Auto Dusters, Raincoats 

Overcoats, All at Sale Prices

$ r 9 5 39 Odd and Lonely 
J,™ Suits, Rearing At

They are Worth Double the Money

Onr New Fall Goods are Now Arriving Daily
Clothiers 

and Hatters B. WILLIAMS & CO. Y
614 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.

§=o=o== 30D0E

Clothiers 
and Hatters

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR SEMI-READY TAILORING
toiaiOHOB aor

THE LATEST WORD IN DREADNOUGHTS

biKtfwn

ms-v/raiMr

It Is four year» since the first Dread
nought made her appearance, and It Is 
interesting now to notice the Improve
ments that have been evolved In this 
type of warship during this time, says 
an English exchange.

H. M. H. Vanguard, the latest addi
tion to, the Royal navy was built in 
the shipyard of Messrs. Vickers. Hons 
A Maxim, at Barrow. Hhe Is 490 feet 
long, ha* a beam of 82 feet and dis
places 18.250 tons, as compared with 
the 17.800 tons of the original Dread
nought.

A number of "watçr-tube" boilers 
provide steam for turbines of the lat
est design, producing between 24 and ; 
25 thousand horse-power. Four pro- 
pellers give her a speed of 21 knots an 
hour.

The engines, boilers, shell, powder, 
torpedoes, auxiliary machinery, work
shops. and stores are all carefully pro
tected; firstly, by an armored deck 
2% Inches In thickness, running the 
full length of the vessel; and second- 1 
ly, by Mech-»h*e armor. in gftmtfoK ‘ 
to this, the ‘ coal bunkers are so ar- i 
ranged as to encircle the engine rooms 
and thus give further protection, for 
ten feet of coal will stop most shells.

The ship \*\steered by two rudders 
which can be/worked either by steam 
power or by hand.

That part of the vessel above the 
armored deck Is protected by side 
plates and an upper deck of 2-Inch

The stern is taken-up by Uie crew's 
quarters, whilst the bows are given

up to those of the officers. The re
sult is that the quarter-deck which In 
all pre-Dreadnought battleships Is 
sacred to the officers Is now the habi
tat of the crew-—an arrangement which 
Is much more convenient In that the

bridge* and “control station.'
The main armament of the Vanguard

consists of five barbettes of 9%-Inch j vided through which the occupants can 
armor; each enclosing two twelve- j watch an engagement

with a small circular shelter con
structed of very thick armor, known 
as the “conning tower." from which 
he may control the vessel In compara
tive safety.

These “conning towers" are fitted
officers have dlreet acre»» to UteTajth rompu, steering wheel, tele. 
hHA— phone,, speaking tubes, and keys for

firing torpedoes; whilst slits are pro

inch guns of the latest pattern. These 
are so arranged (see plan) that eight 
guns can l>e fired on a broadside; and 
as the shells employed weigh 850 lbs., 
apiece the total broadside weighs 6,800 
pounds.

The weight of a single twelve-inch 
gun Is 58 tons.

Directly under each barbette Is a 
space extending to the full depth of 
the vessel surrounded with 9%-lnch 
armor In which 1» to be found the 
hydraulic machinery for turning, r*Ss-

The Vanguard is fitted with a novel 
•conning tower." It is divided into 
two parts. The upper part Is » du
plicate of the lower and Is armored 
with a complete wall of 12-inch steel. 

] The two communicate through a trap 
door In the 6-lnch flour of the upper 
tower so that should the upper part 
be shot away the captain has only to 
■lip through Into the lower tAiwer.

Above the "conning tower" I» the. 
lower and upper bridge and "chart 
room." from 't^lch the ship Is con

ing or lowering the guns, and the trolled In time of peace.
hand gear which Is provided In case

Lifts a
vided for bringing the ammunition up 
from the store rooms below.

On the top of each barbette is 
mounted a pair of 4-Inch quick-firing 
guns, fitted with light shields. These 
are provided In order to repel torpedo 
attacks. Ten others of the same type 
are
for the same reason^ Six machine 
guns completes the list of guns.

As It Is all Important that the cap
tain of a ship shall be as much as 
possible out of danger of the enemies' 
fire a battleship !s always provided

also pre- 4* provided behind the rear funnel
A third and single "conning tower"

Each 'of the two masts is ’fitted with 
a "fire-control station." at a height 
of about 121 feet above the level of 
the water. During an action specially 
appointed officers are stationed here 
to discover the range and to note the 
results of the firing, and telephone 

distributed about the upper deck . the results to the gunners. By a mar
vellous system of motors the officers 
in, the control top can aim the bar
bette guns themselves, fcach motion 
guided by the officer In the top for 
training the guns Is transmuted 
directly, and simultaneously to point

the guns and ahm to fire them Inde
pendently of the men 1n the barbette.

Perhaps the most Interesting fea
ture ôf H. M 8. Vanguard Is the 
complete electrical Installation that 
she possesses. Everything on board 
except the propelling engines are 
worked by means of electricity. -

The ammunition lifts are electrical
ly worked. The anchor Is weighed by 
means of an electric motor. Th» rWp 
Is lighted, the torpedoes are Area, 
boats are hoisted, and water pumped, 
all by electricity.

Precautions, however. have been 
taken In case of a breakdown of the 
electric installation, and hand gear is 
alWayg provided. »
. Electric searchlights are to be 
found on the bridge. dtt-tbejjearehHght. 
platform on the masts, as well as on 
the observation platform between the 
two rear barbettes.

Home Idea of the extent of the elec
trical Installation may be gathered 
from the fact that more than 140 miles 
of electric wire 1» used In the ship; 
carried In rabies nine laches in circum
ference from which smaller cables 
diverge every few yards.

Now let us consider the cost of this 
leviathan.

The hull with its fittings cost the 
Admiralty over 84,000.000: the search
lights and other electrical fittings 
$250.000; the boilers and turbine ma
chinery $1,616,990; the torpedo tubes

Enormous as this cost Is in would 
not be so bad If the cost of running 
the ship were not so heavy.

She burns, for Instance, about 18 
tons of Welsh coal an hour, which 
works out at about $66 an hour — no 
small coal bill.

The cost of firing one shell from a 
twelve-inch gun Is $750; whilst tor
pedoes cost $3,000 apiece.

The Vanguard la certainly a very 
costly warship, bot wre must never
forget that----- ‘The fleet of England le
her ail In alt”

REVOLUTION 
CHINA’S HOPE

JAPANESE NEWSPAPER 
ADVOCATES REBELLION

DOG AS WITNESS.

A email gr.y terrier was the chief 
witness at Windsor, Eng., police court 
on a summons against a man for keep
ing sre0og without having a llcnae.

The defendant denied that he wae 
the owner—although his name and 
London address were on the collar and 
the dog had been seen at -hla house at 
Windsor. He said he did not know 
ht» warns- wee-on-tba seller.

The magistrates said they would like 
to see the dog and Its collar. The Jailer 
led the animal Into court At once It 
ran up to the defendant and barked and 
showed Its pleasure by Jumping un at 
him. to the amusement of the court.

Chief Constable Carter: The dog re
alises Its mayer. (Laughter.)

The bench came to the conclusion 
that the dog was the defendant-! and 
fined him five shilling, and costs, 
amounting In ah to 11».

The defendant paid the fine and took 
the dog home with him.

Would Sweep Away Government 
Officials and Whole Band of 

Mandarine

News from the Orient brought by re
cent arrival on the Iran*-Pacific steam
ers Is of a disquieting nature. Speak
ing of the present situation the Kobe 
Herald of recent date says editorially:

To-day's message stating that some 
dissatisfied and reckless enthusiast—be 
he a revolutionary or an over-sealous 
advocate of a parliament is Immaterial 
— has thrown a threatening letter 
Into the palace, enclosing with the 
missive a knife as a pleasant re
minder of the latent possibilities of 
the struggle that Is known to be going 
on Ip court circles, serves to recall at
tention to the situation In the Middle 
Kingdom. Ho far as we are able 
to understand the position at this

two

for the
opening of a parliament; while the 
other will never be content until the 
present dynasty Is relegated to ob
scurity and the Manchus swept beyond 
the great wall. This lettef- party or 
group of parties, for there seem to be 
bodies at work all over the huge Em
pire, is flatly and avowedly revolu
tionary, and it has the merit of being 
able to claim honestly and with full 
warrant of reason that It stands in 
the truest and most literal sense for 
whal Is most dear to the Chinaman— 
that Is China for the Chinese. And we 
deem It an open question whether their 
triumph would not prove the most di
rect means of securing the rehabilita
tion and reform of China. The Man
chus have had their opportunity, and 
have neglected and seem still deter
mined to reject It. What other Inter
pretation is one to put upon their ob
stinate attitude In respect to the In
troduction of a representative form, of 
.government? Their chief aim at pres
ent appears to be to postpone what
jUjrk Jv-
Every real reform In China strikes the 
Marit ime as the sign of the early dis
appearance of a time-honored source 
of profit, and the fear ie that If con
stitutional government la introduced, 
following In that respect the example 
of Japon, the springs of position and 
power will be Inevitably undermined 
and In the end destroyed. Therefore 
the policy of evasion and procrastina
tion Is to be continued; petitions are to 
be shelved; the fulfillment of promises 
deferred; until, we may presume, the 
leaders of the people, some of whom

are already th exile, awake and setae 
the reins of government, taking by 
force that which the government long 
since assured them they were entitled 
to. They were long ago told that their 
government was hopelessly behind the 
times, and that the only hope lay in 
the lnttitation of a new system based 
on the beet part of foreign systems of 
administration; but the years roll by 
and practically nothing Is done to give 
effect to purposes announced In *4ttets 
that have been pigeon-holed and ap
parently forgotten. Meantime there is 
growing restlessness throughout the 
country, discontent la deepening and 
now darea to raise Its head, and ere 
long. If we mistake not, the people will 
find a leader who will organise their 
latent power and sweep away their 
government officiais and the whole 
arms of mandarins. The Manchus 
have proclaimed their Inefficiency and 
Ineptitude and China's only hope of 
ridding herself of her hereditary task
masters would seem to lie In revolu
tion. It Is an ugly term, but there are 
situations In every nation's life when 
the action which It stands for Is not 
only Justifiable but Indispensable. 
There is little, perhaps no, hope for 
China so long as her distlnlea are gov- 
ernned and controlled by the ring of 
officials and mandarins In power.

ARREST OF CHINAMAN 
REVEALS CLEVER PLOT

Many Chinese Reported to Have 
Obtained Fradnlent Entry 

Into United States

FIRE ALARMS
8-OovernmenT and Superior Sts.
4—Government and Battery Sts.
8—Mensles and Michigan 8ta.
6— Menslee and Niagara Sts.
7— Montreal and Kingston Sts
8— Montres* and Slmcoe Sts.
»—Dallas Rd. and Slmcoe St

11—Avalon Rd. and Government St
18—Chemical Works. Erls St
I*—Vancouver St. and Burdette Arm.
15— Douglas and Humboldt Sts.
16— Rupert and Humboldt Sts.
17— Cook St and Fairfield Rd.
IS—IJBden Ave. and At» |
18— Mobs St and Fairfield Rd.
21—Tates and Broad Sts. j
23— Government and Fort Sts.

<24—Tates and Wharf Sts.
28—Government and Johnson Sta.
24— Douglas St., at Victoria Theatre.
27— Blanchard and View Sts,
28— Spencer * Arcade.
31— Fort and Quadra Sta.
32— Tates and Cook Sta.
S4-llockland Ave. and St. Charles St
36- Fort St. and Stanley Ave.
38-Fort St. am. Oak Bay Ave. ' —'
37- Fort St. and Richmond Are.
38- Pembroke and Shakespeare Sta. 
88-Oak Bay Ave. and Davie Bt 
41-Pandora Ave. and Quadra St 
4«—Blanchard and Caledonia Ares 
H—Cook St. and Caledonia Are.
46—Pembroke St. and Spring Rd.
46- Gledstone and Stanley Area.
47- Pandora Are. and Chambers St
48- Quadra St. and Queen's Are.
Ll—Douglas and Discovery Sta.
J*—<fc»veftllrt*nt and Prtnmsr Atsl~~
83-King‘s Rd. end Blanchard Are. 
54—Oovernment and Douglas Sta 
55 Oakland Fife HalL
57- Lemon A Gonnasoa's Mill. Orchard I
58— Hillside Ave. and Grabame St
61-Cormorant 81».
G-EM»cov«iy anfi Btor« eta 
•6—Bridge and John Sta._

Ran Francisco. Cal.. Aug. 4.—By the 
arrest of Jew Loy Sing, a wealthy Chi
nese merchant. Immigration Inspector 
Richard A. Taylor claims to have dis
closed a method whereby hundreds of 
Chine* have obtained fraudulent entry 
to this country. According to Taylor, 
the clerk's office of the United States 
district epurt for the northern district 
of California is badly tnrotred by the 
disclosures.

He stated that the arrest of Jew was 
brought about by a confession of a 
youthful deputy In the clerk's office.

Jew Loy Sing Is specifically accused 
Of altering and changing a public docu
ment by substituting the photograph of 
an unknown Chinese for that of Gee 
Jung Kee, In the court record of a 
habeas corpus proceeding which had 
resulted In the admission of the latter 
to this country. Taylor declared that 
substitution has been practiced upon 
no less than 300 court records In the 
district clerk's office here. In some 
vases more than one substitution was 
made in the same record, until It has 
become practically impossible to trace 
the original. *

The Chine* wmo posed as Q* Jung 
Kee with the latter's habeas corpus 
papers, succeeded in securing the entry 
of three Chinese as his sons, and was 
preparing to have three more pseudo 
won» and one daughter permitted to 
land when the plot was uncovered. He 
then disappeared, but Jew, who Is said 
to have employed him, was caught In
spector Taylor estimated that the two 
Chine* expected to make $10.000 from 
the u* of tho* substituted papers, as 
the pretended adopted family would 
have paid that sum to have landed 
here.

RECORD SEARCHING

Searching for Important old manu
scripts at the British public record of
fice whether by Shakespearean students 
or others. Is disagreeable work. ^Nine- 
tenths of the manuscripts are covered 
with the dust of ages, and an hour 
among them makes the searcher as 
black as a sweep. Home of the docu
ments are sb fragile that they can 
scarcely be touched without their fall
ing to pieces, such a* those ree^uej1 
from the Hott,e of Lnr«a J" 
which were so hopeUealy 
with water that bundle» of them halt 
to be sqacMcd dey fw’powertui presses. <r 
i” —n estimated that It would
take flftr 
spring dee i ot the i

j : . v-v-i
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1 LYNN GETS TWO 
YEARS IN GAOL

PRINCE RUPERT WILL
MISS A SAILING

FOUND GUILTY OF
ATTEMPTED HOiD-UP

Complains of Long Hours in City 
Lock-Up—Has Served Time 

in United States

On Her Arrival Saturday Will 
Proceed to Shipyards at Es

quimau for Overhaul

Steamer Prince Rupert, when she ar
rives here on Saturday night next, will 
go to Esquimalt instead of sailing for 
Seattle. When she came from England 
she was not properly overhauled, with 
the result that she has not b* • 
to keep her schedule aa~ weïl âs"she

VICTORIA CARGO 
ON RANK LINER

KUMERIC LEAVES HERE
FIVE HUNDRED TONS

Machinery Broke Down Off the 
Straits, But Becord Time Was 

Made in Spite of That

Two years In the penitentiary, dat- might The Prime George, on The other 
lng from to-day. was the sentence Im- hllnd ha. on tlmv wl>.
posed upon John Lynn, who was this round. The Print»* tupert will remain 
morning found guilty by Judge Ump- j at the shipyards fur a week, and then 
man of having attempted tq hold up 18 expected she will ho to fltat class

1
and Stéwart.

and rob John Todd and a number of 
others in the Excelsior saloon at the 
point of a loaded revolver on the night 
of July 14th. Prisoner pleaded not 
guilty but called no witnesses In his 
defence. He said that he had l*een 
•'having a good time" In the day when 
tlie crime was committed, and had no 
recollection of what had transpired 
during the night. '

John Todd, bartender at the Excel
sior, testified to having seen the ac
cused enter the saloon on the night of 
July 14th. Lynn had a revolver in his 
hand and sa,i«l to the men at the bar: j 
"Hands up/’ Witness told the accused | 
to put the revolver In his pocket or lie , 
would get into trouble. Lynn then cov- I 
ered him with the weapon and said: !
"I’m here on business. Hurry up. you I Seward, Aug. 1—No matter how scorch- 
fellows, or I’ll shoot." Xoobdy in the ' »-d the wheat fields of Kansas and the 
bar obeyed the command, and one of ' Dakotas may be. or how poor the corn 

-----  — <•* the 1

Steamer Kumeric, which arrived from 
the Orient this morning, brought the larg
est freight for Victoria that has been dis
charged by any of the Bank liners. 
There was over five hundred tons of gen- 

condition. She will be hauled out on !, ral merchandise, all from Oriental, ports, 
the ways and a good deal of work done but chiefly from Hongkong. The 
on lier. | Ku meric has a large cargo, divided among

The Prince George sails from here j Vancouver, Seattle and Tacomà, but the 
to-morrow morning for Prince Rupert ! largest consignments are for Vancouver.

AMUR BRINGS FIRST
V LOT OF WHALE OIL

Two Steamers Operating From 
Rose Harbor Station—Thirteen 

Whales on Slip at Kyuquot

ALASKA SALMON PACK
SHATTERING RECORDS1

Remarkable Run at Cook Inlet 
| Will Insure Tilling of All 
1 Cans

«

tlie men who was drinking In. 
saloon asked accused why lie 
shoot as he had threatened. Lynn then 
backed out of the door, sa .vingt 3*Tou 
are certainly the nerviest bunch of 
guys I ever met." Nobody followed the 
prisoner.

The accused was asked to stand up 
so that the witness could identify him. 
and smilingly obeyed. Todd said that-j 
he was sure Lynn we* the men who j 
had entered the saloon.

Corrobora live evidence was, given, by 
Atex Ritchie and Henry F. T»trachat* 

Constable James Palmer, of the. city 
police force, testified to arresting Lynn 
at the California bar following a fight 
between the prisoner and another man.
The latter had told witness that Lynn 
was a dangerous man and had a gun 
In hts pocket. He arrested file accused 
on an information for carrying con
cealed weapons and found a loaded re
volver In his pocket. When asked why 
hs carried hti* weapon, Lynn replied, 
am a shlngler and may need it In my 
kutoaw." '

"Before being sentenced prisoner 
made the following statement tv the. 
court :

“I am a stranger and the people 
have worked for In Victoria are too 
busy to help me with evidence. I had 

- Iwnua -wvektog *»q, -a... building .. aX. tUft -iftslBi 
corner of Measles and Niagara streets, 
and on Thursday I met an old friend 
who had served in the 8|ianish- 
Amerlcan war as a rough-rider. I laid 
off to give him a good time, and

o'clock that night until the next 
morning 1 don't know what happened

"I ask the mercy of tlie court, as my 
health is not very good, and I would 
like the court to sentence me wo that 
I can be tak-^n from the city prison, 
where I am ;kept locked up sixteen 
hours a day and don’t get any reading 
matter. If I stay there much longer I 
will lose my reason

The Nanaimo freights were discharged 
here and will be sent up on the City of 
Nanaimo. A quantity of cable and other 
naval stores are being discharged for tbs 
Esquimau station.

The Numeric also brought SI Chinese 
and one white passenger, F. H. Land, an 
Insurance1 man from Shanghai. A few of 
the Chinese are for United States points.

The steamer made a record voyage, her 
time from Yokohama to the quarantine 
station being 14 days 19 hours 30 minutes. 
Just outside the Strutts. Within sight of 
land, her machinery broke down, and she 
was delayed five or six hours, yet In 
spite of this she beat all previous records. 
The break was not serious, one of the 
eccentric bands going wrong.

. In_ . . c aptain McGill, formerly of the Yeddo,
Hid t ,he canned salmon crop Is apt : |8 now in charge of the Numeric. He re-
dicin l , to shatter a few records this y far i ported having an unusually fine trip;.

kTb'
Kasllof cannery has packed 54.0» cases j ,„K the vessel at Tacoma and returning
of king and red salmon, and the North- to England, where he is to be married,
western Fisheries Company at Kenai have before taking a position as first officer on
put up .4,fl» cases In ten days, as a result one of the new steamers,
of a remarkable run In the waters of Cook Word was brought by the Numeric of 
Inlet. Both canneries expect ro close with | the Unmenee sums of money lost at
oapacKy pack*.Saturday night — fShanghai in the rubber market. The peo-

----- :------------------ — | pie or that" town went crasy. Ttwy paid-
♦ large sums for plantations whlclv It wm

The steamer Amur, which Is due from 
Queen Charlotte Islands and other north
ern points, le, bringing .the first consign
ment of whale oil from the new station at 
Queen Charlotte Islands. The whaler 
William Grant has been hunting there for 
some weeks, and the Germania Is also

P**=atlng from the Rose Harbor station.
Steamer Otter, which dischargwiT a"cergd 

of oil at the outer dock to-day, reported 
that at Kyuquot thev were so busy that 
there wer»- no men to spare to load the 
steamer. The result was that she did not 
get a full cargo. She brought only two 
hundred tons, whereas she can carry 
ovpr three hundred. There were thirteen 
whales on the slip at Kyuquot, and the 
whole staff were fully occupied In cut
ting them up. The Sebastian and the St. 
Lawrence, were at that time operating out 
of Kyuquot, leaving only the Orion at

When the steamer was at the whaling 
•tatIon Captain McPherson* sprained his 
ankle, slipping on a barrel.

LOCAL COMPANY 
MAY SELL OUT

OPTION TAKEN ON
WHALING INDUSTRY

♦ ------ ------------- r-----------------ft.
♦ MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦
************* ♦ ♦♦«

SHIPPING GUIDE
* ♦

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient. „

f uemrwaiHs found tiad nw» yet besn plant 
a î ëd. Many ÔT the officer# of the Bteamef# 
V nlvln* into that port invested their sav-

Hix^uuor Mi ' r,r
Awo. A UdLCs, in ...I iv.v. i.eMuu- u.i Ui y. and Ab. 
dered him to be. removed there.

while serving mw month for 
carrying a concealed weapon, broke 
Jail antt was then sent up for six 
monthkjrwn tlie latter charge, which 
aentei/i^ie is now serving. His terms 
will run concurrently. Records in the 
hend» of the police show that Lynn 
haa served several years in United 
States pen Roll ttiàr les for various of
fences.

DEPRAVED MAN LIVES ON 
WIFE’S DEGRADATION

Police Hold Proof Against W. H. 
Kay, Held on a Charge of f 

Vagrancy __

If the police prove the charge of vag
rancy which was called against W. H. 
Kay. alias Jonee, in the police court 
this morning, one of the most depraved 
human beings will go to jail, for the 
police hold letters secured from him 
on his arrest, which tell one of the moat 
dreadful stories of human depravity 
that has been unfolded in the local po
lice annals.

This morning, when asked to plead. 
Kay applied for a remand until to- 
grafted m0rnlnr The remand was

Kay was arrested at a house on 
Chatham street, where hts wife Is an 
Inmate, following a life of prostitution. 
8h# has been in Victoria some time, 
while Kay haa been resident in Wash
ington state. The two have corres
ponded freely and the correspondence 
secured by the police proves that Kay 
married the woman in the States and 
gent her to Victoria for immoral pur
poses. finding a place for her In the 
house on Chatham street

He has kept up a continuous cor
respondence. maintaining demands for 
money, and the letters written by his 
wife reveal the most pitiable and de
grading state of affairs. She has been 
sending him all the money that came 
into her possession, remaining herself 
In a state of practical destitution. 
Finally, not receiving enough money, 
the accused cam» to Victoria last Sun
day and went to the house.

‘ "HI* dppearanqk' amT habit* brought 
him under the notice of the police and 
hts arrest followed yesterday.

CLAIMS DAMAGES.

Kansas City, Mo., Aug 4 —Alleging that 
a baseball, hatted fntil, struck her on ths 
cheek and thus caused a permanent dis
figurement. Miss HasdUWIIson sued the 
owners of the local AduelNcan Associa tien 
baseball team for 120.0» damages Miss 
Wilson *mvs if the box in which she was 
sitting had been properly screened the 
accidegt would not have happened.

Aug. 7 
Aug. 18

Aug. M

Aug. 13
Aug. 17

Empress of India ............. .
Inaba Maru ................................
Ay meric .......................................

From Australia.
Zealand!* ................ . ................

From Liverpool.
King Chow ................
Antllochus .............................. .

TO SAIL.
For the Orient.

Buda Maru ....................  ...........
Empress of India ......................

For Australia
...................... Attg. n

Fot Liverpool.
Bellerophon .............. ..r.....^. Aur. to
Nlng Chow ...........................; Sep*L 7

COASTWISE STEAMERS
“TO AJtlttVK.

From Sen Francisro.
Vessel. Due.

City of Puebla ...............    Aug «
Frosi Kkagwnv.

l‘rinces* May ..........................  Aug x
Princess Royal ................................. Aug U

From N «ïrtfi#in Ik c. Port*
Vedse ...................................... ............ ,

Prince Rupert

plying Into that port Invested 
ings, expecting to make fortunes, but 
losing almost everything ft became a 
bv-word in the Straits Settlements that If 
there wks anything they could not sell 
they would take It to Shanghai. Now it 
Is Impossible to give away rubber In that 
port, and there are a number of sadder 
but wiser men In the world.

The Numeric leaves for Vancouver I hie

UNITED WIRELESS

• i,mp«nv is Raid to Be Reorganising on 
Business Ba#l*~Twelvs Stations 

Nr------turned.

T9SêÊTWHreSmS:

.. Aug. 
i.. Aug

isa.AMjfci.iM,,

Aug. M

Tees Aeg.
TO SAIL.

For See FVandfro.
City of Puebla ........... ........... .

For Skifwij.
Princess Royal ...........................   Aug &
Princess May .....................................  Aug' «

For Northern B. C. Porta
8t t>^‘8 ...........................     Aug A
Vadio 7.. .... - V.V^rvr.- r.Tw. iVr^TT Afcgl «
Prince George .....................................  Aug x
Prince Rupert .........................    Aug! g
Venture ..........................................  Aug n

For Wert Coast.
Tees • • »...............................    Aug 7

FERRY SERVICE
\'l<-torts-V.iimii.er.

Steamer leaves her. »t Mi p m 
arriving at Vancouver at i ts „ m "•"r. 
er leave, here nt 11 « p. ro. dati,, 
lng at Vancouver 7 a. m. “•

Steamer leavea Vancouver dally
m. . arriving Victoria at 2.JQ

a,earner leavea Vancouver u , a 
dally, arriving here at 1 p. m -

Victoria-Scat ||«-.
Prince.. Charlotte leave, her, J „ _ 

dally, arriving Ssatll» LM p m p "■ 
com Victoria leave. Seoul. , „ n" 
I'aily. arrive, here Sp.ro 

troquola leave. Victoria dally 
Sunday at » a. ro-: returning. l«Ve. g.*, 
tie Sally eacept Saturday at mldnlgt,,' 
arriving here at f a. a.

Van,-outer-Seattle
Steamer leavea Vancouver dally eacep, 

Monday, at II p. m..^ arriving Seattle «*,
n. : leavea Seattle dally II 10 p. m.. ar

riving In Vancouv#^ IJ3 a. ro.

NIGHT RIDERS ArT

Reorganisation of the United Wireless 
Company. It Is announced by officials of 
the corporation. Is now under wnv. and 
plans are now being form'll making for 
weeding oui all unprollflc stations not 
backed by guarantees and the Improve
ment of the service of those which will 
|>e maintained. . ~ , .

Twelve station# to llate' Pacific
Coast* have been abaadoned, those at 
Aberdeen and Westport being the last to 
suffer extermination- Officials of the 
company declare that had this procedure 
been taken a year ago the troubles that 
have come to the company through fed
eral interference would not have occuiredr

The new policy of the company has for 
its object. It Is declared, the operation of 
the company on a strict business basis.

(Special to the Aimes.)
<># the skvena.

Prince Rupert, Aug. Z—To-day’s Skeena 
river report follows :

8 *• m.—Cloudy, cool, calm. Water > 
above sero.

Distributor at McHugh’s loading wood 
en route up river

J Conveyor by McHugh’s 7.46 en route to 
Prince Rupert.

Ohilneva by McLeod's 8 a. m. en route 
to Prince Rupert.

Haseiton by GraveyaM Point en route 
to Haseiton.

Skeena by Kltseumkalum 8.2$ a. I 
route to Kltselas 

Operator in Prince Rupert.
Inlander at BwHttgtwi r-n route to Hasel- umr—*

_____________On. tfir 1
• Reeltte^WltiRU Btt Shmrtc Tor ffie 
Orient; sir. Cottage City for Bkagway. 
•tr. Umatilla for San Francisco: Arrived: 
•tr. Bellerophon from Vtctorte ,r Jap. sir. 
Sa do Maru from the Orient.

San Francisco-Arrived: Sir. Reaver 
from Portland; str. Luckenbauh from 
Vlçtorla; str. Falrhaven from Port Gam
ble; sir. NI «aria from Tacoma. Sailed: 
Str Admiral Sampson for Seattle, str. 
Wllhelmlna for Honolulu: str. Washtena 
for Vancouver; str. Iecelanaw for Xa-

Hongkong—ArrlNed: Sir. Chicaim_ Maru 
from Tacoma; etr Clna from Ban Fran
cisco; str. Dakota from San Francisco; 
sir. Siberia from San Francisco; str. 
Henrtck Ibsen from Portland.

New York—Sailed Sir. Caron la for Liv
erpool.

Liverpool—Aratved: Str. Campania from 
New Tmdt;- str:- Menteabw from Montreal.

Hamburg—Arrived : Str. Pennsylvania 
from New York

Southampton-S uit'd. Str. George Wash
ington for New York; str. Majestic for 
New York, - 3. M.

Yokohama --Arrived: Kamkuni Maru 
from Puget 8<«und; etr. Manchuria from 
San Francis--" *tr. Oanfa from Tacoma 
and Seattle for Liverpool ; Sir Seminole 
from Ban FrancigcA

♦ ♦
♦ TIDE TABLE ♦
♦ . *

OoL Davidson and A. D. McRae 
Propose Forming New 

Company

Over- a roHHon-dolter»- win be (pent 
In developing the fleherleg of thl. coast 
If the deal for the Pacific Whaling 
Lompany-a holdings go through. They
•:r;n.brnrv/>"dtd by a » mcr.. .Dd

Ooloncl Davidson for a a urn approxl- 
mattng a million dollar*, and there le 
?hmLr0b4bll"y ,hlt "« dea, wHI go 
Lr^-,.ThlPropo“' la to over 

that nT1 n.* b,u*ln<'*" ttnd to add to 
«?ch‘,ô T hallbut "-hlng. and the 
catching and rendering of shark..
1 u-einl.ïldeal wlth * Time. re. 
preecntatlve this morning Dr. Rla-
that It °r tbe whell"B company, stated 
ml w"; proposed to expend over 
million dollars In erecting f reeling 
plant, and In «rncnuiy rïïfiiaing"^Æe
operations of the company. He knefc 
nothing of Mackenile ft Mann. the 
company a dealing, having been with 

*nd Colonel Davidson.
" fh" >“« of the halibut on 

tbla coast has been taken by American 
schooner* and frozen at Seattle. The 
proposal now Is to erect freeling plants 
and storehouse» at Queen Charlotte Is
lands and Sechart, where the fish may 
\ dlrFcl|y they are caught and
while they are In the best of condition. 
They will then be kept until the market 
needs them and sold when the prices 
are highest This. It Is thought, will 
be a very greet Improvement on the 
HetT*™* me,hod of Olspoelng of the

Besldeo the halibut Industry the pro
moters of the new company propose to 
engage In the shark-fiehlng business 
This will be done from schooners, the 
sen ting schooner» TvEMTi ars aT pieèdBÏ

Grand Trunk Pacific
For Frinoe Rupert, Stewart, Queen Charlotte Islands

__  VI* Vancouver.
& S. PRINCE RUPERT, 80» Tons, S. S. PRULE GEORGE

Every Monday. 10 a. m. Kerry Friday, » a. ro.
FOR SEATTLE. 8ATCRPAT8 AWD WEDNESDAY# MIDNIGHT. 

_______ Returning, leave Seaule, Sundays and Thursdays. Midnight.

THE INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK 
ROUTE

Reaches All Foints In
Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Provinces, 

New England, New York and South and Bast
Via Any Route.

Roadbed. Modern and Luxurious Trains. A continuous Panorama of 
e Citfee and Towns. For information as to fares, etc.j also for 

a folders and particulars
RE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC POINTS

Apply Temporary Office, O.T.P. Dock, Wharf St., rear of P.O. Wrtjte or phofta 
W. E. DU PE ROW, Telephone 24*1. HAROLD BROWN,

City Pas», and Ticket Agt. ^Dock and Frt. AgL, G.T.PC.8.8. Co., LtU 
GENERAL AGENCY TRAM8-ATLANTU: STEAMSHIP LINES.

progressive Clift

idle very probably being utilised, the 
livers, of the sharks are valuable for 
the production of #»1L and the cam 
will be made Into fertiliser. This port 
of the Industry la likely to prove very 
profitable, and as the shark* aie very 
numerous they , an never be all Wiled 
c T.

The whaling company haa at present 
three stations In operation, two on the 
weot coast of Vancouver Island, and 
one at Row Harbor, near the south 
end of Queen .«'harlotte Islands In 
conjunction with these, five steam 
whalers are being operated; '

A. D. McRae and Colonel Davidson, 
who have taken the option on the" prop* 
erty. are both closely Identified with 
the Canadian Northern Railway, but It 
haa not been announced, whether or not

in front of the upotanders where the 
possible injury from Jars was reduced 
to a minimum/*

Of hia arrival at the goal, Peary telle 
almply. yet dramatical!)’.

About ten o’clock In the forenoon 
of April •th." he aaye, "I called a halt.

had now made my five marches, and 
estimated that we were In the immedl-
ate neighborhood of our goal; and at
local noon, on the Columbia meridian, 

made my first observation at our | 
Polar camp, named the Morris K. 
J* sup camp, which indicated our posi
tion as S» deg. 57 min."

Overcome with weariness, he suc
cumbed to sleep within sight of the 
Pole. Continuing hia narrative, he 
eays:

When I arose a few hours later I 
wrote In my diary:

‘The Pole at last. prise of
three centuries. My dream and goal 
for twenty years. Mine at lait! I can
not bring myself to realise It. It all 

•eras so simple and commonplace/
"It seemed strange to me, even then, 

when everything was too strange to be 
realised, that In a march r4, * few 
hours T had passed from the 
to the Eastern Hemisphere, and had
verms!

SEATTLE ROUTE

S. S. ‘IROQUOIS’
Leaves Victoria • a. m. dally, except 

Sunday, for Port Townsend and Se- 
attle. From Vlctoria^bock Co/s wharf.
Wharf street. Returning steamer 
leaves Seattle at Midnight.

JAMBS MCARTHUR. Agt.
«M Wharf St

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S, S. CO., LTD.

Monthly sailings to and from British 
Columbia and Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe vis 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing (S.S. HENLEY. MOD TONS) 
Mhout the end of June. Passenger Ageats 
Tnr the Canadian Northern Steamshin* 

Unpl to Bristol, the Anchor fj* 
tÜTiiïïnSlri-Xmerteett Lhte from New

------------e-v^hlBRes, —
the world.

It seemed hard to realise that 
the first mile* of this brief march I j 
had been going north, and on the last, 
though still going ahead In the same 
direction, I was travelling south; that 
In order to return to my camp, I must 
turn and go north again, and then still 
keeping on In a straight line, go south.

"Going back along the trail, I tried 
to realise my position; tried to realise 
that from every point of the horlson, 
the circle of which was in both hemi
spheres, the spirits of those whose 
bones lay around the Arctic Circle were 
looking at me; that east. west, and 
north had disappeared for me and that 
every direction was south; that every 
breese which could blow upon me. no

»UOJîy’*T *h ‘woRSNOR, __ 
“mk.® winch Building. V.ïÿilrô*"

business will be of great benefit to Vic 
toils fa a practical certainty, however 
Anything which is for the benefit of 
Vancouver Island la for the benefit of 
Victoria. The extension of the local 
industry will be welcome 1 by everyone 
in this city.

COMMANDER PEARY’S
DASH TO NORTH POLE

•t 19

- *LT.1>LN1S LLAVLXU. —

Steamer Goes North To-night as Far as 
Bella CoohL and Cousin* Inlet.

Steamer 8t. Denis, which has been 
recbartered by, the Bostnwits Steam
ship Company. leaves to-night for Bella 
Cools. Cousins Inlet and way ports. 
8ha Is taking a large cargo of general 
merchandise from Victoria, and win 
probably have some new salmon on her 
return. Vurli depend upon whether the 
run Is still on or not. If they are 
catching plenty of fish at the canner
ies there Is no time for casing the

TO REPAIR SHEARWATER.

Tenders Called For Annual Overhaul 
of Vessel on Her Return From 

Cruise.

The Imperial government is calling 
for tenders for overhauling the sloop 
Shearw ater os soon æ she returns to 
port. A great deal of repair work win 
have to be done to her. particulars of 
which may be obtained at the naval 
yard. The ship la at present at Quat« 
si no, and she will probably call at 
Comox for big gun practice before she 
returns here next month. The work 
on the vessel will probably be done at 
Esquintait.

Explorer Describe* Last Marches
îro.Ÿ.' ^TOOT^îmmrôv-mmæs'nrf Ovr lo» «ai of Arrivai «t

- His Goal

TRADES MEETINGS

B.rfters ..................... ™ “d «» Honda,

ACCUSED OF MURDER j
I BolUrmakers Helpers.. 1st and 3rd Thjrs

esss.S«3Ssas
rMkV*n'd W.lt-r.-.tnd and lu. Turodüt 
&“t. ..............  tnd and «.h Thu^/
Clgarmakers ....................... ............. 1,1 rids r
Drivers and Teamsters. .1st and jrd Friday
E1ec«ri=a. W_»rk«. T»d andji^j.,

Soldiers Are On Duty ss Result 
of Threats Made Against 

Witnesses

(Times Leased Wire.)
Lexington. Ky.. Aug. 4.—With Lion 

county Inadequately petrolled by sol
ders. who have enraged the night rid
ers by the arrest of six of their num
ber suspected of being implicated in 
the murder of Axlon Cooper, there is 
constant danger of another outbreak 
Those who are known to be witnesses 
in. Ut# A'eepeeveminler eaeev-are in- fear 
for their i|ves and have asked fw 
greater protection from both the civil 
and military authorities. Threats have 
been made that all witnesses testifying 
will be slain from ambush.

SHOCKS IN CALIFORNIA.

San Francisco. Cal., Aug. 4.—Two slight 
•harp earthquake shook* were felt here 
about «40 o’clock this morhlng. The 
shocke followed each other with only * 
brief Interval between. No damage has 
been reported

Garment Workers
Laborer* ........................  Itl and JrJ Frtd '
Laattirr Worker*  ......... 4tn Thur,d.i
Laundry Worker*....lat and Ird Tu..d/
L*ns*horrtn*n ......................... E"— "
Letter Carrier*
Machinists .......
Moulders
Musicians.........
Painters
plumber» ..........
Printing t Yesemen 

kt* .

........ MonZ; ,
V’’”’ «J Wednesïî 
1st and lr«t tl... r*'

lh.m. ft. h. m ft.lh. m. rt.lh. m ft.
1 ........ 6 09 1.3 C 21 93
2 ...... • 47 0.7 23 06 9 4
1 ........ I 41 0 3 23 55 9 3
4 ........ ta o.2 IK IK 8.2
5 ........ " *> 9 1 9 04 0.4 IS 42 * 0 21 14 7.7
8-,...... 139 3.7 :• u 0.9 IS 52 7.8 22 07 7.3
7 ........ 2 34 8.1 16 23 1 6 U 7.7 23 03 «.7
8 ........ 3 3* 7 5 11 01 2.5 If 32 7.7 23 5» 6.1
9 ....... 4 A" « 9 11 Ti 3 4 18 49 7.8

10 ........ ! «C 5 « « Id 6 3 12 00 4 4 19 16 7 9
11 ........ 2-Id 5 0 7 42 6.» 12 38 5.8 19 15 66
12 ...... 3 17 4.5 is 12 S.l
13 ........ 4 13 3.9 20 37 8.1
14 ....... :> 02 3.4 2d 56 8.3
IS ........ 5 47 2 * 20 54 8 5
1« ....... * 27 2.4

7 «» 1.8 
7*7 1.5

21 24 8 6
22 24 «.7

18 ........ 23 36 8.7
18 ___ * 13 1.2 is 15 7.7 J0» 7.«
20 ........ 0 3k H.7 h30 1.2 17 25 7.5 36 46 7.1

1 3* H A 9 2* 1.4 17 0d 7 .4 21 34 6 5
22 ........ 2 » k.3 Id 07 18 17 14 7.5 22 27 5.8
23 ........ 3 Si 7.8 16 *A 2.5 17 42 LI- 24 24 5.1
24 ........ 4 56 7.3 U 30 3.5 \s hi 7.9
35 ........ 0 24 4.4 6 24 6> 12 11 4 5 ik .is ii
26 ........ 1 2* 3 « 3 03 C5 12 50 5 6 19» S3
27 ........ 2 36 2.9 19 4» 8.5
2* ....... 1 42 2.2 20 12 8.6
29 ........ 4 41 1.7 20 50 8.7
3ft ........ 5 35 1.3 21 50 8.8
*1 ........ 6 26 1.2 ............ 23» 8 *

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
the 130th Meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height Is In feet and tenths- of a 
foot, above the average level of the low
est low water In each month of the year. 
This level Is half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the soundings on the 
Admiralty chart <ef Victoria h*i *

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦
♦ SLACK WATER—Active ♦
♦ Pass, B. 0. ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

August. 1910.
|H.W. Slack11L.W.Slack

... 1st and 

.. 1st and Ird
*nd Monda r

Shipwright» ...........  2nd and 4th Thursd»^

Stonecutters .................. 2nd Thurada*
Street Railway Employees ...............

1st Tmedsy. 1 p m.. Ird Tuesday, g’L
Stereotyper» ..................................Month!»
T.llor» •.............let Monday
Theatrical Htage Employees ...i„ gunda; 
T. A L. Council .. let and Ird Wedneedne 
Typographical ........................ Laat Sunday

Steamer Mongolia went aground at 
Bhtmldsu shortly before the sailing of 
the ateumer Sado Maru for this port, 
hut waa later floated. She had a » ery 
valuable cargo of tea on board.

14 49 23 41 7.18 1 18 42
15 44 8 1ft 20 58

0 :w 16 26 8 59 a 02
1 41 17 01 9 45 ; 22 55
2 38 17 31 Id 29 23 39
3 29 18 « 11 11
4 24 18 28 4> 21 11 62
5 a 18 56 1 VI 12 31
6 24 19 23 1 42 13 f*
7 28 19 49 2 23 12 46
* 38 20 16 3 (X 14 24

10 01 20 44 357 15 08
11 41 21 14 4 49 16 02
13 29 21 51 43 17 20
14 39 22 38 « 17 19 02
15 19 23 33 7 28 20 22

15 49 8 14 21 24
. ••••................. Mf-y 0 34

*TW
16 16
WVH

8 67
"TW 58

2 33 17 do 10 19 23 08
3 2S 17 » ** 58 23 4?
4 21 17 52 11 37
5 16, 18 J8 ft 19 12 17♦; is 18 4k 1 0! 12 58
7 24 19 22 1 49 13 42
8 44 19 59 2 44 14 32

Id LI 20 38 3 44 15 34
12 <0 21 21 4 46 16 54
IS 37 5 .-J) lv ?A
14 41 23 31 «53 20 20

15 25 7 51 37 24

After describing his farewell with 
< ’apt- Robert A Bartlett. Ommonder 
Robert E. Peary, tn the August nura- 
lier of Hkmpton s Magasine, tells the 
day by day detail of hia last marches 
toy and arrival at, the NorUi Pole. In 
ids story, for the first time, Peary- gives 
complete proofs that he attained his 
goal. He describes his plans for the 
last dash as follows:

"I should strain every nerve to make 
five marches of at least twenty-five 
miles each, crowding these marches in 
such a way as to bring me to the end 
of the fifth march by noon, to permit 
an Immediate latitude observation. 
Weather and leads permitting. I be
lieved that I could do this. From the 
improving character of the ice, and in 
view of the recent northerly winds, I 
hoped that I should have no serious 
trouble with the Ice or leads.

"If for any reason I fell short of 
these proposed distances. I had two 
methods in reserve for making up the 
deficit. One was to double the last 
march; that is. make a good march, 
have tea and a square lunch, reel and 
feed the dogs, then go on again, and 
make practically a second march be
fore comping. The othér was. at tlie 
conclusion of my fifth march, to push 
on with one light sledge, a double team 
of dogs, and one or two of the party, 
leaving the rest in camp. Even should 
the going Iv worse than I then anttci- 
l-ated, eight marches equal to the three 
from 85 deg. 48 min. to 96 deg. 38 min., 
or six similar to our last one, would 
accomplish our end."

With what painstaking care Peary 
car I red the Instruments, with which 
lie would locate .the Pole, he telle as 
follows:

"My own special sledge, which waa 
named the Morris K. Jesup, was driven 
by E-glngwah. In the centre of the 
sled «c, carefully cushioned on spare 
clothing to protect it from injury or 
shocks of any kind, was my Instrument 
box. This box contained sextant, an 
artificial horlson, glass roof, mercury, 
spare compasses, spare thermometers! 
rending glass, photographic negatives, 
and our scant supply of medicine*, in 
canvas pockets on the upetanders at 
the rear end of the sledge were ray 
camera, m* »li^niuura. hinoeulara» mg 
notebook* and pencils, and minimum 
self- registering thermometers. These 
were In a sheath of sheepskin with the 
fur inside, to lessen the shocks of 
rough traveling. My notebooks were 
carried In a little waterproof bag of 
light rubber cloth. The llttia traveler's 
theodolite. In
bottom, was enclosed in a very light 
canvas bag. the mouth of which could 
be closed tightly with drawstrings to 
keep out the driving enow. This rested

night were e year, and that a hun
dred .days were a century; that two 
steps only separated me from astron
omical noon or from astronomical mid
night that had I stood there during 
the six months Arctic winter night in- 

of during the six months sum
mer day. I would have seen every star 
In the northern celestial hemisphere 
circling the sky at the same distance 
from the horlson. with Polaris practi
cally In the senlth overhead."

In the current Installment of his 
story, Peary gives hia scientific obsar- 
\ allons and described the method of 

itaktos- Uxsp in ; a. flwuMter... UUtotitsi We.

—A telegram to the provincial police 
from Fern le states that Enrico Fran- 
ceschllllo. who recently murdered Do
rn inico Pettrous at Jaffray, was com
mitted to trial and removed to the 
county Jail at Nelson.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Steamer "CETRIANA" Sells

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 10, • PM.
Hardy Bay. Bella Bella. Swanson Bay. 

Bsslngton. Skeena canneries, Naas, Prince 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland Canal. 
LOADING AT PORTER'S WHARF. 
For freight end passage apply

H. A. TItEEN.
Gan. Agent

6M Vlei/ fit.. Victoria. Phone 2397.

1

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

Leaving Victoria at 8 a. m. Aug. t, |n 
Sirs. QUEEN or CITY OF PUEBLA. 

THROUGH SERVICE.
l>eevs Seattle. 10 a. steamers GOV*

ERNOR or PRESIDENT, Aug. 8, n
for Southeastern Ala»**. COTTAOfc 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves gZ JSle 9 P. m.. Aug. 1. 7. 13. 1», 28, 8L 
TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFlCE-m,

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS
Phone 828.

Burt’s
735 PANDORA ST.

Padded Vans, Prompt Attention, 
Experienced Men. 

Residence Phone R716.

CANADIAN MEXICAN STBAXSE1F UNE * I
an claims against the steamers

•mrorsl»" “”d "Lonadala." operated un’Il 
.?.*££.. uf th. Caoadl.n-M.xIcM 
iron Line, roust be prrxnud wluu,,,™"TixV, arrival of th. Mid «teïïwaï

t t crîShton "

TENDER# aro requlml for th, mak
ing good of certain Hull and Marhln- 
, rv livre. I» to H. M. Ship "Shear
water.” » Uat of w hich may be aeen oh 
application to the Admiralty Agent at 
Eadutmatt Dockyard, who will alao 
giro further Information.______________

Notice Concerning Construction 
of Vessels for the Canadian Navy.

Th. vessel» will he hull! according to the 
nlao. end specification, of the British 
Admiralty, which, being of a confidential 
Mture will only be exhibited to approved Sîl^T Th* Department of Naval Service 
S therefore, be glad to hear from 

Canadian or British firm who would 
to tender for the BUILDING IN 

CANADA of theee warships, 
it would be necessary for such firms to !

*h»hlpbu»d\ngy plant* bi° tx.nsld-

of "hTBrtSSThey“h?" r 
ÏL. .uch experience no will eneble them I 

«ïrantee the building of each ships ! 
/wording to IM Admltally specifications. 
“Hrtoïld be borne la mind that the ‘ 
n.i.h-Begot Convention provides that no Ruon-w-a- ,, h* i,...i, „n .h. n____ -

Throng» tickets 
and through bills 
•f lading are now 
loausd from Pu- 
got Bound and 
British Columbia 
porta to Atila. B. 
C., Dawson. Y. 
T.. anti mir- 
bank». Alaska. 

Connection» made at Bkagway with 
our dally trains, at White Hors* and
caribou with our river and lake
steamers and at Dawson with steam
ers tor points on the Lower Yukon 
River.

For further Information apply,
Ttwfllc Department. W. P. ft Y. It 

MS Winch Building,
Vancouver. ». C.

S. S. Vadso
For

Northern B. C. Ports
0U THURSDAY, 

AUGUST 4

JOHN BARNSLEY, AgL
W Yates

"Th. time uaod Is f,,V’d*idi' f°r . .... -......... ...uw reareu
fremTta M hoîi? front midnight to roid I “P”" » *l>«re pair of kamlks. or skin 
Liiiul boots, at the rear end of the sledge Just

tilkee. and." therefore, shipbuilding firme 
........................— v. .hould arrange fot ..labfi.hm.m, «I*. ,
It. case on . cushioned b. ohudnwj. by 1

who propow to tender, on appllea-
,^n to the undersigned

O. 1. DEBBARATg.
Deputy Minister of

the Naval Service. I 
Department of the Naval gervlce. I ^Ottawa. Out., 1th July, MIS.

JOHN MfSTON
0ARBIA01 MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
BTC.

BROAD ST.
Between Johnson and 

Pandora.

4
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F. W. STEVENSON * CO. 
BROKERS 1

14-16 MAHON BLDG. 1114 QOVT. ST.
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES. 

CORRESPONDENTS :
Logan êt Bryan. 8. B. Chapin ft Co.

Members of New Tork Stock Exchange. Boston Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade, New York Cotton Exchange.

i

BANK OF MONTREAL
VICTORIA.

Established 1817.
Capital. alt paid up. Rut. Undivided Fronts.

si4.4oe.ooe.oo $11,000.000.00 «zi.Mt.44.
Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mouitt Royal, O.C.M.G., and G.C.V.O., 

Hon. President.
Richard B. Angus, President.

Sir Edward 8. Clouston, Bart.. Vice-President and General Manager. 
QENE.IAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

BAVIN08 BANK.
......... Ut.raatAltoaed wlDepolaH at Hlghvat.Carrvnt Rate». ... _

Correspondent, In all Parta of the World.
A. J. 0. GALLETLY . .................................... - Manager

* LOCAL MARKETS
♦ ♦
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Wholesale prices have1 fluctuated con
siderably In the test few-day*. Ham k“ 
dropped |c. and bacon lc., while butter w 
a cent cheaper. Blood oranges, green 
peas, red and blgck currants are off the 
market. Grapes and new sweet potatoes 
are Just coming in. A carload of water
melons was received yesterday, the prifta y w 8tevenaon * Co.'a monthly stock 
remaining at 2|c. to lc. . pound. The Brer " „ tondltton. during

Money Fairly Stay ia New York— 
“ Local Market Dull and Fea- 

tureleee

A SNAP
FIVE ACRES ON GOROE WATERFRONT for quirk sale at 

Bl.lOO PER ACRE. This property has been held at *1.400 
per acre but owner wishes to realize at once.

N. B. MAYSMITH ft Co., Ltd.
Mahon Building.

) - Portland Canal!
‘ Will Buy and Sell:

PORTLAND CANAL.
BEAR RIVER.
GLACIER CREEK.
LITTLE JOB. O. K.
RED CLIFT.
STEWART M. A IX

R. D. MacLACHLAN
B-O Beard of Trade Building.

* VICTORIA STOCK ♦ 
» BROKERS' ASSOCIATION +
> ♦

Victoria. Aug. 4.
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Canadian Oil ....... . .06 10*
American Canadian Oil . 14ft 1H
Canadian Northwest Oil .. .25
Alberta Coal A Cphe ........
rnaiixHHi vsie tx»»i m t’ow* . ~2s»~— 
International Coal A Coke.. .63 .64
Royal Cotllerie* .................. . .21* .23*
IVvalent Ceel A Coke ........ . 130

'J A Dominion True* Co............... . te.no
Jrent Wwt Permanent .... .122.00 126.00
Pacific Whaling, com......... . C OO
Pacific Whaling, pref......... . 7* 00 W(0.06
Stewart Land ....................... 2A08
B. A. Scrip................... . C6.no 700.06

B*ar River Canyon ........... a .06* .13
t'.Jai ier Creek ......................... . .11
Main Reef ........................ .31
O. K. Fraction ....................... .15
Portland Canal ..................... . t» 33*
Red Cliff -,.......................... . 1.36
UteriArt M * D.................... . 5.7» 125
Nugget Gold ......................... . 1.15 2.06
I-asquHl ............................... . . • M 10»
Lucky Calumet ................... . '.*8 .86
Fnowniorm ..................... . .62
Rambler Cariboo .................. • .34 .3

Sale*.
1.668 American Coal A Coke 14*

Sft> International Coal 4k Coke......... .. .83

6 ♦
» PACIFIC COAST STOCK ♦
A EXCHANGE ♦
6 ♦

tPy Courtesy N B. Mayemlth * Co.)
Victoria,' Aug. 4.

_* Bid. Asked
Portland Canal Stocks.

Bear River Canyon ......................  .11
Ritter Creek ......................   .90
Glacier Creek ...............................13 .25
Main Reef ............................  .... .35
olga (pooled» .......  ...: .35
Portland «'anal ............................ gift .34
Portland Wonder ...... ................. ,%
Rush Portland ...............   .ig
Red Cliff .................................. 1.» 1.3»
Red Cliff K*tension .................... ,ff
Stewart M. A D...................... 3.3* j^j-
Vancouver Portland ....................
Stewart Land Co. ..........................

r’’ Miscellaneous
American Canadian Oil ..... .14 16
B. C. Amalgamated Coal........oil tw
B. C. Permanent l»an ....... UMI j
B C. Otl| Refining Co. ........ g ‘ ^
, laser lee. Limited .............. 7* s w
Canadian Nortkweet Oil .............. s
Great Weet Permanent .....12&.U0 11*7*0
International Coal A Coke.......... c
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke......... M
Pacific Whaling, pref............ km* ”
ringree Mines .̂02*
Rambler Cariboo .............. .33 *3
Royal Celllertee ............................20
South African Scrip .............. 66*00 70*0*

Y** CAel * ïn>"........... 141 iîqu«i TotiM Mtnthg c*::r™--------- „
Northern 08  ............—... .... .yg

$1.75#81.W); Club, 9l.CI8fl.t7I: Turkey* $170 
891.75; Russian Red. «0.

Barley—Feed, x<hh1 to choice. lloflM 
SI. lift ; poor to fair, $14r$1.0G; new shipping, 
$11-14(11.15; Chevalier, nominal.

Eggs—California fresh. Including cases, 
extras, 33c.; firsts, 31c.; seconds. 23c.; 
thirds. 20c.

Butter—California fresh, extras. 32|c.; 
first#. lOgc. ; seconda. 38c.

Cheese—New California flats, fancy. 15c.; 
firsts. 14c.; seconds, I3|c. ; California 

•ung America, fancy, tT|c.: firsts. Me.; 
•god, fancy, KF- 

Potatoes-New River Whites, choice, per 
box. tBr.tfTSc. ; extra, 7Sc.#86v ; per cental,
RkvfMl.o». .........

Onions—Per sack, $L3MttL3E.
Oranges—Choice, per box. $L5ftft$2.ûP; ex

tra choice, $2.50883.25; Valencias, choice, 
$2812.10; fancy. $3»U

Owe

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•O♦ ---- -----:—------ ----—— v~V
» NEW YORK STOCKS *
♦ ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦

(Time, Leaned Wire.)
New York. Aug. 4.—The stock market 

opened dull, narrogr and heavy to-day. 
Frequent ups and downs marked the trad
ing. which was of limited volume. Chesa
peake A Ohio, V. 8. Steel, Erie and North
ern Pacific declined fractions, and Amal
gamate Gmwsfe HaiwJMnt, America* 
Smelting and Rock Island, pref., dropped 
a full point. Great Northern rose L 
Wheeling and Lake Erie 1*. later Amal
gamated Copper lost 2. Union Pacific.
Southern Pacific, Iowa Central 
Pacific 1.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson 
» New York,

and Mo.

A Co.)
Aug. 4.

Amcr. Car. A Foundry ........45 44* 4«1
Amer. Ice ....................... ...... is* 1»!
Amer. Loco....................... ........x* 39) 34.
Amer. Smelting ............. ........ *5* til
Amer. Tel..................«... 1311 1311 mj

........M 38 >
Atlantic Coast .............. ........107* 167* 106-
Atchison ........ ............... ........ «1 K-l 96*
B A O............................... ........1C* 105) 106
B. R- T............................... ........743 74* 74)
C. A O............................... ........ 70S 7«>*
C. A G. W......................... .»... 21) 20* 21*
C.. M. A 8t- P........ . •• ...... mi 136! 121*
Central Leather ........  .. ...... -B) 321 31
C F A 1.......................... ...... 28 268 26*

...... 126* 125* 12*
Harvester ...................... ........M 87 87*

...... 24 23) 23*
I>o , l*t pref..................... ........383 38 37
(1. N. Ore ctfs................. ...... «1 61* 52
O. N.. pref........................ ...... 123 122* 122*
Inter-Metro........................ .... ltd 153 16
Do- pref............................. ........  *5* 44* to)

...... x« 3*i
low* Central .......... ......m 16 17*
M.. St. P A 8. 8. M ...... 124 123 123
\f K. A T........................ ......  *'i »** 38*
Do., pref............................ ...... *2 «1 «
Mo. Pac.............................. nr., so 481 to)
Nat. Lead .................. ...... 50 4SI 49
Nevada Cons.................... ......  18* IS 19*
N. T. C............................... ........ 1163 108) no*
N. T.. O. A W................ ......  3M 39 38*
N. P. a...................  *....... ......mi H2I 1141

...... 1283 1273 128*

...... 1043 m mi
Reading ....................... ........137* 135* 13H
Rep Steel ....................... ...... 2*3 2*1 28*
Rock I «lend .................... .......284 2*3 31

.......C 61
s. ....................................... ........Ill* 1»* no*
Tfitrtl Arm.................. .... ...... 8 n 7*

♦ ♦
» SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS ♦
♦ *
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(Times Leased Wire.)
Ban Francisco. Cal.. Aug 4—Wheat- 

Australian and Prepo. H.7$8Slj«; Honora, 
$1 75#tl.89: good to choice California Clu*t, 
81 d<fS7 C|. Northern Wheat— Blues tern,

T . St. L. A W. .....
V. P......... ...................

Utah Copper ..........
Va. Car. Chem........
Wabash ..................
Do., pref............. ... .
Western Union . ..
Westinghouse ........
Amn. Beet Sugar ..
V. 8. Rubber, pref.

Money on call. T per cent. 
Total sales, 318,700 shares.

ill
.1*11 1*0 Mil 

«71.... 681 67
.115 114*

.... 44* 433

.... »1 571

.... l«4 16*
33* 323

.... C 61*

.... 56 55*

.... 3Û* 2f»i

.... 104* 104

WINNIPEG GRAIN.

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg. An» t.—Wbem-Oet.. M4|0

Ml|; Dee.. leeHHOCft Cash cto*#. 1 Nor.. 
W7|; 2 Nor . MM, 3 Nor.. M2; I W. oats. 
3»i. 3 barley, 3»; flax. 230.

—Stock In Amalgamated Develop
ment Company can be purchased by 
holders of Northern oil and Inter
national oil certificates of exchange for 
II per Shire. Others e»n buy for |2 per 
share, pat value II. Apply to Auld. 
Owln and McClarty. 518 Hastings 
street W., Vancouver. •

110

IN

rriimiiiiiipt hi «§». iu .h . ■ poumi. z nv ■>>
carload of Wenatchee preserving peach 
Is expected on the 15th.

one-
Pr.tr, Ceel on ..................
Eeeene ---------

Meats-
H.me (B. C.). per lb. ............... *•
Bacon (B.-C.), per lb. ..........
Hams (Americaa), per lb. ... *
Bacon (American), per lb. ... *• **
Bacon dong clear), per lb. ..
Beef, per lb. .............................. ••
Pork, per lb...................... 2
Mutton, per lb............................ “g .g
Lamb, hindquarter .................. • **
Lamb, forequarter ................... *‘2
Veal, per lb. .............................. 2
Suet, per lb.......................... . M

Farm Produce-
Fresh Island Ens ................ .
Butter (Creamery)  ........... >s_
Butter (Eastern Townships).,
Lard, per lb.......................... ....... ■

Western Canada -Flour Mills—
,:MlF.|«rt.SSd[. ......................... 188
Purity, per bbl..................... ...... 7.7i
Three Star Patent, per slick.. 2.68
Three Star Patent, per bbl.... L7I

Hungarian Flour—
Ogtlvle’a Royal Household.

per sack ...................................
Ogilvie'a Royal Household.

per bbl............ ................. ..........
Robin Hood, per sack ...........
Robin Hood, per bbl............
Vancouver Milling Co., Hua-

garlan. per sack ........ .
Vancouver Milling Co., Hun

garian. per bbl.......... ...............
I-ake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Wood*, per bbl. .....
Calgary Hungarian, per sack.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Enderby, per sack.....................
Enderby. per bbL ...........

Pastry Fleura 1 ^ -
-SiMiwftxkr. per tacit ...... ..»r

Snowflake, per bbl ........ .
o. K. Rest Pastry, pet eaek ..
0. K.Beat FAtUZ-MH MlL-.*,. 
o. K. Four Star, per sack ...
O. K. Four Star, per bbl........
Vancouver Milling Co., Wild

Drifted Snow, per sack ..........
Drifted Snow, per bbL ........

Grain-
Wheat. chicken feed, par ton. *8-8*888188
Wheat, per lb. .........................

, Barley ..........................................
! Whole Com .............. ................
Cracked Corn ............................
Rolled Oats (R. A KX 7-lb. sk.
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 86-lb. sk.
Roiled Oats (B. A K.>. 46-lb. sk.
Rolled Oat* « B. A K *. M-lb. sk.
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ...............
Oatmeal. 60-lb. sack ..............
Rolled Wheat. 16 the. .........
Crackéd Wheat. 16 I be. ...........
Wheat Flakes, per packet .... 12*# »
Whole Wheat Flour. M I be. .,
Graham Flour. M lbe. ........... _
Graham Flour. *0 lbs. ....... MB

FWed-
Hay (baled), per ton 
Straw, per bale 
Middlings, per ton .
Hr un. per ton ...... ».

id Feed, per ton
m__jim
Poultry-

Dressed Fowl, per lb. .
Ducks, per lb.............

Geese (Island), per lb.
Garden Produce-

Cabbage. per lb, ........ .
Potatoes (local), new .
Onions, per lb................
Carrots, per lb.

ta

Ground
■hart

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Lem»»*-. ~~••rtt!
Wnïhiit» (Cai ) awrfanwi 
Walnuts (Eastern) .....................
Ham ....—i
H.m (boltwl). per lb. ..................
H.m lboned), per lb. ..................

Carrot, (new), per enck ............
Banana., per lb. ...........................
Hutter (Eastern Townahlp.) ...
cbeaM (Cal ) ..................................
O.M. »er ‘o” ................................_
Kay. per ton ............................... 1».
Corn, per ton .................................
Grape Fruit ..................... .............
Tomatœ" (local), per crate .... l.
Green Onloita. per doa ...............
Radish, per do. ......... ................
Turnip. (ne*>. »»r “ck ...........
C.ulttloweia, per do......................
Onion, (Cat ), per wick .......... .
Apple», per box ...........................
Garik-/ per lb............ .
Rhubarb <local), per lb. ............. .
Cucumbers (local), per doe. ,... 
Honor. «,<**• bulk, per lb. ....
I loner (eornb). per crate .......
Limes, per doa. ................ ..........
Ruts (new Brasil), per lb. ........
çborrtaï (Moreiil). per crate
Hew Potatoes ...................... .....
Date., per pack.,.

aie S

nm

S.M 
12*6 I T* 

M 
«

«ei.w
m*.n

.3 zE
*68

22.56#25.06

STOCK MARKET IN
JULY MUCH LOWER

- . - — —------ —............. . 7|
Peaches, per emte ...................... 1.000 1.26
Apricot., per crate -------------------  l.df
Canteloups. per crate ....................... g**
Corn. In cob ilocall. per dog. „ *
Cabbage, per lb. ............. .......... 4*# 5
Plums, per crate ............................... LIS
Raspberries, per crate .........  g**
Loganberries, per crate ............ ) f*
Orange*. Valencia, per box .... 8.71# 1*3
Pears, Bartlett, per box .................. 2.88
Appl'-*. Oravenateln, per box .. 1.75# 2.68
Pineapples, per lb...........;............
Watermelons, per lb..................... «*# 9
Graces ........................   2.88
Pepper*. Bell ...................................... 1.7$
Peppers, Chile ..........................   i.T5
New Sweet Potatoes ...........

market review says of conditions during 
July:

As the Iron and »t«el business 1. rcoa*- 
nlsed aa the leadlnr barometer of the 
country's prosperity. *• <4“®“ the follew- 
Iri* article from the Iron Trade Review •• 
twerin, present conditions In the steel 
Industry: “Compared with former years a 
very fair tonnaee ha. been booked and 1, 
being .hipped by the mills but at present 
there I. a backwardness In the placing o( 
new business which H not expected to 
.how any marked Improvement before fall. 
.Specification, against contract, for fin
ished materials continue to come out fair
ly well, and iFlite prew"‘ ««■ »«lvlty 
I. maintained many companies promise to 
establish a good record for the twelve 
mounts even If business should be sub
jected to greater Irregularity. There la, 
however. Utile new buying of care, rails 
and equipment by railroad Interest.. Tha. 
Iron trade 1. apparently becoming recon
ciled to a dm^wed burine- from certain 
Industries, amtaclally the manufacture of 
automobile, end the lake .hlpbttlldlng In
tel—da PTr Tren I. trtrtl -ht »n- —arhete 
and. with buyer» Indifferent, continues to 
drag."

Money continue, fairly easy, with call 
loans reported offered as low as 1 par 
cant, during tha past week. Thara is also 
a «lightly easier tone for tha shorter ma- 
turltlea In time money. Tha New York 
bank statements of lata also show ma
terial Improvement. All Indications In tha 
money situation, according to a statement 
made lately at the treasury department, 
are more favorable than they have beau 
at any time for the past six or algkt 
months That the country will be wall 
supplied with currency during the coming 
autumn seems reasonably certain.

The peat month has been a nightmare of 
crop scares, and the Wheat crop of the 
Northwest will undoubtedly be a long 
way below the average, and In a great 
M>iaao-wa4$o*M-3kara xlttJi tlB*
Ing from report* to hand. However, tne 
corn crpp ha» done well under adverse 

7Ü conditions, and a good mm crop wtH gwa 
5’2’ -tony way- toward» -rekavtng- tha altuatian. 

During the latter part of the month, 
liquidation In the stock market became 
drastic and prices declined In « few In
stances to a lower level than that of the 
1867 panic. The mark# was apparently 
heavily oversold at the low flguim a» 
the quarterly statement of the unite* 
States Steel Co., which was far from a 
bearish one. started a covering movement 
which resulted In a greet part of the 
tataea bring regained In a few days In 
the opinion of some clore obwrvere of the 
stock markat. there I- pcactlcrily no 
change In conditions or In the attitude of 
speculative Interests from day to day, or 
none of a striking character Is looked for 
In the Immédiate future. It la believed 
that the market will mntHm* «• derive 
support from the large Intereri. and that, 
conreouently, profreskm.l operator. wtU 
not be able to moke much headway on 
III. short ride. A trading poririon Ip
about hit that can be niuniui.nd.d •» 
present time.

The copper metal mark. : I» taalurtieea, 
with moot of the burineee being done ena 
hula of U H cent, per pound for eleearw- 
retie trace, rt tone brine ten and fu be
tween. Inquiry among the leading cop
per producers rnette general denial, of 
any definite agreement to curtail produc
tion but emphatic declaration, are made 
that from now on radical reductions of 
output will be seen In the copper Industry 
through the Individual action of varions 
targe producer.. In othar words, than ta 
a general understanding arrived at 
through Informal discussion that the sal
vation of the copper Industry depends up
on the reduction of stock until the pre
sent surplus la overtaken by consumption.
It ta nhnort certain met « seme- mm eg 
rim I. not agreed upon toward curtail. 
Let .the price of the metal will he much 
lower before the done of the year.

The copper .bare market ha. .hewn 
more atrangth of tat. than for com. Him 
neat, but the strength U more In the 
nature of n restâtatocs to dec line, than any 
aggrerelvenere and la probably due more 
to sn ever extended abort inters.! than to 
any setup» Impr.v—nt In rood It tana 
until there ta name Improvement In the 
metal condition, there can he no genuine 
advnnee In copper shores.

The Montreal market ha. suffered dur
ing the month to .bout the same aa .nt 
„ New Turk, revere decline, being noted 
In nearly all the standard leans. Money 
tacslly la rather scares and the Grand 
Kink .trike ta unfortunate, but at th« 
■sine time there I. nothing In the generel I 
oretne.s situation to cure alarm, and the cSMbreak ha. undoubtedly rilmlnatad . 
lot of weak account. The standard 
•lock, look attractive at present level, 
md will undoubtedly reapond quickly to 
any Improvement In the New Tork mar- 
tot.

Th. loci market continues dull and 
featureless. This l« p.Mkul.rly applicable 
to met Portland Canal Meure, on the ma
jority of which there In practically no 
market whatever. Share of tha Portland
Canal Mining ^l?of ta'..*m
have held their own very well et Into on 
, good volume of transaction.

There hse been a good demand during 
thr month for Pacific Whaling Co., both 
common and preferred, with epperenll, 
very little stock pressing for tale. This 
cêStany will undoubtedly rank 1.10 a. 
one o< the met prosperous year. In It. 
history and a further advance In share 
prices ia quit, probable.

We continue to advtta th. purrh.se of 
International Coal A Coke at prevailing

» GRAIN MARKETS ♦ 
» ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦G*

I By Courtesy r. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago. Aug. 4. 

Open High Low Cle*

8ept............... ............. .
Dev................................

ice*
106.

<021 ini i«u

May ................... ;....... 109 m h*i m
8ept ........................... «21 «3 «2* «21
Dev........................... . «»* »hl 00 aMgywwifii’wyfîyryp;.. Cl Cf tilGate-

..M.Mt.I....... ■ 3=3 77* 98* m
Decrà............................ 38* sx| $N 3
May *iB...................... '41 «W «3

Pork-
Sept.............................. 21.50 21.62 21.47 21.»
Jan................................ 17-te IS. 00 17.92 IMI

Lard—
Sept.............................. 11.67 1166 11.56 11.82
Oct. ........................... . 11 60 11.53 11.45 11.»
Jan................................ 10 30 10.36 10.25 10.36

Short Rib* —
Sept.......................... . 11.» 11.55 11 45 11.47
Oct. ........... 11 10 11 10 non 11.09
Jwn »**y........ . 9-32 ».« 111 938

BOY MISSING FROM
HOME OF HIS UNCLE

y
August Mechelln. » Bfteon-year-old 

boy, ha, dteappeared from the home of 
bis aunt andf uncle, with whom he re
sided up Ml July llth Mat near Swan 
Lake Mr. and Mrs. Mechelln brought 
the boy from England some, months 
ago and during July he applied for a 
position on the C. P. R. boat, with
out suerem On July ISth he left home 
to obtain n position on some other 
boat, but hn* not been heard of since.

Cap l Klrkendale. shipping nutate. 
Informed the Beltce te-dwy the* the W 
shipped on In the regular way as bell 
Boy on the Prince Oeorgn.

BES.LONGEVITY JUJU

Reporting an audience granted by 
the Dalai Lama of Thibet th Pekin to 
the British minister there, a Blue book 
narrates that the minister and his suite 
presented “ha-tM." or «curve», to the 
Lame, who. In bidding the minister 
God apeed. “presented him with A
.jiiinH nr («n nt MonaavltV* lulubt*.**

MARICOPA OIL COMPANY
of Los Angeles, California

Under Canadian Control Capital $1,000,000
Study this diAgnun And then see what this 

Company'» prozpect» ere ~

'LAKE VIEW GUSHER-
r - '

MIDWAY
MRTMERN
GU^ER

C-X A

OBISPO^L\ i oitTcoT

>
m

L kY GUSHER

52-

^ctipns!cS4noS?:-^I2;23

Màricopa^ôuhsetField

This Company owns a lease of R0 
acres for a ro'valty of 1-7 trf the Oil 
produced in tfie very heart of the 
Mnricopa-Sunset Field, surrounded 
by gtishers and flowing wells.

The Lake- View Gusher within 2 
miles has produced over $3,000,000 in 
Oil during 3 months. Now flowing

40,000 Barrels 
Per Day

The Obispo within quarter of a mile 
of our property brought in a 10,000 
barrel well on 5th .Tune at 1,800 feet.

The Midway Northern within 300 
yards of this" Company’s property 
brought in a similar well on July, 4th 
last at a depth of 1,920 feet.

Drilling Commenced on July 20th
Contractors Expect to Reach Oil in 90 Days

Watch the Drill I
Over 250,000 Shares have been sold privately in Prince Rupert and Vancouver.

Shares of $1 Fully Paid and Non-assessable, Now 25c
As soon as the drill reaches 1,000 feet the price will be raised to 50c. Oil will be 
reached at 1,800 feet to 2,000 feet. Price then subject to quotation on the Oil Ex
changes. To-day you buy dollar bills for 25c.

A. T. FRAMPTON
Fiscal and Transfer Agent

VICTORIA, B. C.MAHON BUILDING

The Readers of This 
Newspaper Can Make 
Your Store a Success

>ULD any store, any bus
iness enterprise of great 
or near-great moment, 

prosper, grow, or even survive 
in this city if it did not appeal 
to, or if it tr.ed to dispense 
with, the patronage and sup
port of the people who read 
this newspaper—who are In
fluenced In their purchasing 
almost solely by the ads. In 
this newspaper ?

MORAL:

'Advertise in the Times'

—
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I No. 1536 Belcher Avenue
9 ROOMED 

| DWELLING
Newly Papered and Painted.

LOT 60x135. “ ~

Price $3,100. Terms, oue-tliird cash. 
Balance $100 Every Three Months.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street
Open Saturday Evening». 1 to 18.

Victoria. B C
ESTABLISHED 1*0»

PEAT’S USE FOR 
FUEL AND POWER

INVESTIGATIONS OF
DEPARTMENT OF MINES

Hon. Clifford Sifton AddreSartte 
American Peat Society at 

Ottawa

! **“ .............................. ....

• Advertising Is to
steam la to machinery."

G. W. Newton
Advertbctat Writer and Coatratfr
laie Advertising Profitably Wri te»
Office with Angus Campbell 4b Co.. 
LL. 1010 Government Street, 

Residence 1628.

Shoal Bay 
Waterfront

Half Acre
97.3 waterfront, 193 feet 
deep, level ground, no rock, 
partly cleared; splendid 

building site.

Price $1,650
IJ400 cash, balance in two 

y cure, 6 per cent.

Howard Potts
Bownass Building. 

Broad Street.

WWWWWWWWWWWA»»»*»»»»

Vancouver
Exhibition

Vancouver, B. C.

Horse, Cattle, Dog and 
Poultry Show

Agricult ore and Machinery 
Exhibits

Trotting and Pacing Events
August 15 to 20, Inclusive
TUESDAY, AUGUST 16
WUl be Canada Home Day when

Sir Wilfrid laurier
will dedicate the V*an couver Ex
hibition Grounds and Buildings 
to the use of the people forever.
A gerat reception will be tender
ed Sir Wilfrid. It will be e real

iiiwe my;
Bands of Music and Decor- 

ated Streets.
Special rates on all railways and 

steamboats from all points. 
Vancouver, B. C.

JAS BOY.
Manager and Secretary. 

.VM;ciMXM..StiTlWlvn AsepdfUeu,.

READ THE TIMES

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping at the

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER Ith AND MADISON gTS. 

Table unexcelled. Popular prices. Head- 
quarters for Victorian*

T. S. BROPHT. Proa

The members of the American Peat 
Sc-iety who met at Ottawa last week 
were very favorably Impressed with 
the investigations of the department 
of mines into the utilisation of peat 
for fuel and power purposes. This 
work was initiat'd • »> H»n. Wm. 
Temple man. Minister of Mines, and the 
results to date have been highly sat
isfactory.

At one of the sessions of the society 
an interesting address was delivered by 
Hon. Clifford .Sifton, chairman of the 
commission on conservation. He 
pointed out that Ottawa was noted for 
the way In which. It entertained its 
visitors and lie hoped it was living up 
to Its reputation on tills occasion. He 
paid a tribute to Dr. Eugene Haanel, 
the president of the society, for his 
work in ionnection with the arrange
ment for this convention, and went on 
that-the society had done Ottawa an 
honor In deciding to hold its annual 
meeting here this year.

Canadians and Americans, he said, 
were so accustomed to haying abun
dance of all things which constituted 
the necessities of life, that tliyy had 
little idea of ways of conserving 
natural resources and preventing 
waste. In fact, the speaker was In 
much the same position, and It was 
not until he had travelled In Euro
pean countries and saw there the way 
waste land was utilised, and the twigs 
and leaves of tree» gathered, tiuu be 
could appreciate What complete utili
sation meant.------  -------

In Ottawa it was hard to Imptyn
on Tffe people the saving of fueL
For years the great, difficulty was to 
get rid of the refuse of lumber manu
facture. a refuse which in many other 
cities would have been very valuable 
as fuel. For those who had been 
reared on a farm there was very little 

I appreciation for sparing the tre* until 
| quite recently. But the time was 
I very near w hen what is now known 
as nrewood will be no longer avail
able.

! It is Important to consider that at 
no time in the future will the price 
of coal be any less for any length of 
time than It la to-day. According to 
statistics In 160 years the present 
visible supply of coal In America will 
be exhausted, according to the pres
ent rate of mining, and long, before 
that it will have become very expen*

Canada has no very large cities, yet 
in its present larger ones, people are 
herded together in the winter in a. 
way that prevents proper* sanitation 
or living in a civilized manner be
cause of the cost of coal to beat a 
larger house. The coal strike some 
years ago brought suffering, how much 
more if there was no coal at aU.

These facts were sufficient to Im
press u|*m all the great need of de
veloping the peat bogs which stretch 
all over this country. Manitoba had 
no coal tf Its own and very little 
wood to furnish fuel for the rigors 
of the winter there. But It had miles 
of *1wwt -*roe -He had *imtr twUe-y tvf 
on fire where It had been turned 
up In the construction of railways.

He said that Canada and the United 
States had been too prone to begin 
works before the experiments and ex
periences In similar works in other 
countries had been thoroughly stud
ied. He knew of many instances 
where much capital had been wasted 
by constructing wrong plants which 
had later to be dismantled. There

1300 kinds of Tea, 

and 1299 are not

avoid the many 
chances of being 
wrong say “Seleda

W.W.WWWWWWWW*»»WI**WAAAII»l»WAIfc I

Great Expectations

INVEST N0W=

bad been much waste of capital in 
the peat Industry by people who had 
not Inquired Ifie exact facts of the 
situation before plunging Into ex
pense. The method of tlrls society In 
diffusing knowledge was most admir
able. and iie suggested that at every 
annual meeting a statement be com
piled giving the exact situation of the 
industry as briefly as possible In order 
that people all over the country could 
read It and be prevented from mis
takes.

As far as he had studied the question 
the cost of harnessing and developing 
water power were such that electricity 
could not become the poor man’s 
surce of heat.

A tote of thanks was tendered the 
speaker by the meeting.

Dr. Eugene Haanel gave a paper 
on the peat situation in Canada. He 
spoke of the1 many methods experi
mented on in Euro|*e which had “so 
far not been successful Canada bad 
not the capital to use in experiment
ing. it had therefore followed the one 
method which had proved successful 
in Europe, namely, the air drying 
method. The plant at Alfred waa 
turning out 36 tons of, peat a day, 
which is dried by the sun. and will 
have 2.006 tons by fall* which will be 
"used In the-^ovarmneni-gaa-Airotfuclng 
plant In this city. This peat will cost 
about « 60 cents placed on the ear* 
at Ajfrtd. and could be made cheaper 
by using labor saving devices, 
these rates It could be furnished to 
the people of the province »t half 
the coat of coal in Ottawa for equal 
amount of heat-producing qualities.

TOUT STREET is to be widened and paved, making-it the leading 
thoroughfare in town. Now is the time to buy before the increase 
in values surely to take place. We offer 60 ft. by 120 ft., having 
a double frontage, producing $35 per month in rents, for $13,000. 
On suitable terms. Have faith in the future of your city and

INVEST N0W=

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan 

Phone 1076.
P. R. BROWN, LTD. STORES * OFFICES 

TO RENT 
P. 0. Box m

niinvnvnitw>vintRnt>1i1,",M,>MM............ .... ..........................................................................................................................................

ducer. “It is a good plan for the 
government to have a model plant 
like that for the other to copy after. 
Only a government could finance 
with success one so large as this one 
Is at first.”

While It Is not a* handy as the an
thracite coal to handle or whip. 1t It 
Just as good for the grate and the 
cook stove, and much better and 
handler than wood.

The mined branch was making an 
investigation Into the peat bogs of 
I'anada. showing which are the most 
suitable In order tligt money will not 
be wasted on useless enterprises.

He thought that "« year’s supply of 
peat should be kept ahead, when 
things get running, in case of • bad 
year drying.

He thought, tliat the great boon the 
peat Industry would make to the lo
calities should warrant cheeper rates 
by the railway companies. He spoke 
of the great advantages of peat 
gaa producer sa compared with coal 
and for industrial purposes.

Dr. Arthur Might», of Boston, gave 
a paper on "Peat Power Generation,’ 
advocating that while lip small manu 
factories i^at -might t£et be used In 
steam boilers, yet In larger concerns 
It we» better to first produce gas from 
the peat and then use It as fuel.

An address was given on the work 
of the Feet Engineering Company by 
Francis J Buloek of Toledo, and on 
a new portable peat machine by Ernest 
V. Moore, of Peterboro. Ont.

**' rTB$i'#s '**<•**’ â 'Urfie " 4

STOMACH TROUBLES
Often Come Prom Weak, Exhaus

ted Nerves—Great Results 
From Using

DR. CHASE’S NERVE POOD
When the nerves become exhausted 

the first sign of trouble often comes 
Tram the xtrvmartT. Thw vrervew-wtilclr 
control the flow of digestive fluids fall 
and the result is loss of appetite. In
digestion, nervous headache and sleep
lessness.

Opiates snd narcotics cannot poaaibly 
do more than afford temporary relief, 
and aids to digestion are merely make
shifts. To get well you must get the 
nervous system hack into condition by 
such treatment as Dr. A. W. Chase's 
Nerve Food. Here Is a letter which 
Illustrates the point.

Mr John McLean. *2» Hunter street 
W.. Hamilton. States: "My trouble 
was principally with my stomach. As a 
rvsult of weak nerves my appetite was 
poor and I had severe attacks of Indi
gestion. I found that Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food relieved me. ahd since 
using it regularly for some time my di
gestion Is excellent, my appetite la 
good, my nerves strong and vigorous 
and I feel very grateful for the benefit 
I Bave derived from (his medicine."

ft ybu are In earnest about a cure 
w$y not make it thorough by using 
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food regu
larly and persistently until the whole 
nervous system is restored and you can 
know again the joys of living.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food. 56 
cents a box, • for $2.60, all dealers; or 
Edmanson. Bates A Co., Toronto.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ SIB WILFRID S TOUR ♦

meeting, which wax held in the 
assembly lus» of. the Normal school.

In the afternon the delegates were 
taken to visit the government peat 
plant at Alfred. The delegates were 
all favorably impressed with the 
methods employed there: "Wttti a few 
minor exceptions the methods employed 
there are the right ones. I believe." 
said Mr Carl Kleinstueck. of Kala- 
masoo, Mich., a prominent peat pro-

SUIT
SALE

The close of a busy season finds us with many broken 
lines of Men’s Suits in all grades.

These Lonely Suits are the handsomest and most 
popular suits we have had this season.

X

That’s the Reason 
They Sold

In order to close out these lonely suits we have taken 
all broken lines of $15, $18, $20 up to $25 Suits and will 
now offer the choice of them on Friday and Saturday

Fop Just an Even 
Twelve Dollars

Now, Men, here’s a golden opportunity. Come, see the Suits, pick out one of yor.r sise and see
what y ou can get for Twelve Dollars „ •

Don t Let, These Bargains Git Away From You. Remember tin Date — Fr:4av anl Saturday

Monday, 

ym., Monday.

Monday.

Monday.

Monday.

Tuesday,

Wednes-

Wed neoday.

Thurs-

• a.m.. Friday,

ALLEN & COMPANY
FIT-REFORM WARDROBE

“ “ - - Victoria, B. C.1201 Government St" eet

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The Itinerary of Sir Wilfrid’s tour 
of British Columbia baa been finally 
arranged a* follows:

Leave Banff. 910 a.
August 15 th.

Arrive Golden. H p- 
August 15th.

Leave Golden. 14 p. m„
August 16th.

Arrive Revelatoke. 19 P-m.,
August 15th.

Leave Revelatoke, 26 p.m.,
August 15th.

Arrlvs Vancouver, 13 noon,
August 16th.

Public meeting at Vancouver 
night or Tuesday. August 16th

Leave Vancouver, 13 Pm-, 
day, August 17th. j

Arrive Victoria, II pm.
August 17th. -

Public meeting In, Victoria on night 
of Thursday. August 16th.

Leave Victoria about midnight. Aug
ust 18th.

Arrive Prince Rupert, Saturday. Aug
ust 26th. . . ,
, Leave Prince Rupert. Monday night. 
August and, or next morning.

Arrive Vancouver, Wednesday night, 
August 24th.

l*ave Vancouver. 6.26 a.m., Thurs
day. August 25th.

Arrive Kam oops. 13.50 p. 
day, August 35th.

Leave Kamloops,
August 26th.

Arrive Vernon, IS p.m.. Friday, 
ust 26th. , . .

Public meeting at Vernon on night 
of Friday. August 26th.

Leave Vernon, 1 a.m.,
August 27th.

Arrive Revelatoke, 6.25 
day. August 27th.

Leave Revelatoke, 
day. August 27th.

Arrive Arrowhead, 9.06 a.m.. Satur
day. August 2711).

Leave Arrowhead, 1110 a.»., Satur
day, August 27th.

Arrive West Robson, 21.40 p.m..
..Saturday, August 27th. 
ï Leave West Robson, 22 p.m., Satur- 
. day, August 27tli.
j Arrive Neison, 23.10 p.m., Saturday.
• August 27th.
! Public meeting at Nelson, Monday 
! nljrht. August 29th.
! Leave XeKon. 8 a.m.. August 386h.

*- Ayttvfo- Tf ootetwer - Landing; Iff" 
Tuesday. Auk i* 58th.

Leave Kootenay Landing. 11 noon, 
Tv.ryday, August SOtli.
~ ArrT .« Cr inbrook, 16 p.ur.,
August 30th.

Leave CranVrook, 17 
August SOth.

Arrive Fevnle. 19.26 p.m.,
August 30th.

Leave Femie. 20.16 p.m., Tuesday, 
August 30th.

Arrive Lethbridge, 4 a.m., Wednes
day. August list

•n*e-^
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Notice

Aug-

Sat urday, 

a.m.. Satur-

7.45 Satur-

The Woodworkers, Ltd.
Have their new Factory on Douglas 
street almost completed, and it Is the 
best of Its kind on the Canadian coast. 
They manufacture everything In the 
Building Trade, Mantels, Showcases. 
Store. Bank and Office Fixtures. They 
can turn out 300 Doors and 100 Win
dows per day. Detail work given ape 
ctal attention. They handle all kinds 
of Rough and Dressed Lumber, Lath. 
Shingles, and have » large »Wk of 
Hardwoods on hand. Their Dry Kiln 
System has all the latest Improvements. 
Architects and Builders are invited to 
call and inspect the Plapt au J prove 
for themselves that the\above state
ments are correct.

OFFICE AND MILL 
1643 Douglas St, Phone 1396
CALL AND SEE THEM. THIST WILL 

BE PLEASED TO SHOW TOU 
THROUGH THEIR PLANT.

B. McKINNEY, Manager.

Water Notice
u------------

Notice Is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made under Part V. of the 
"Water Act, IMS,” to obetln a license In 
the Victoria Division of Victoria Water 
District.

(a) The name of Company In fulV-The 
Terminal Gravel Comply, Limited. The 
head omce-M6 Hastings street, Vancou
ver, B. C. The capital, ho* divided, 
showing amount paid up—Capital.

occupied by the proposed works—
(k) This notice was posted on die 2Sth 

-Any. -ef- Jml&i W», -end apprentie*
made to*the Commissioner on the 39th day 
of August, 1116.

tty Give the names and addresses of any ? 
riparian proprietors or licensees who or ,
whose lands are likely to be affected by 1
the proposed works, either above or be
low the outlet—Esquimau A Nanaimo 
Railway Company.

Attach copy of such parts of the Com
pany’s memorandum of association as 
atithhitse tire proposed application and 
works. *

(p) To construct and operate works, and 
to supply and utilise water under the pro
visions of the Water Act. IMS. ang to ap
ply for. receive and enjoy all powers and 
privileges authorised to be conferred on 
any Company under the provisions of th*. 
said Act.
Application for Storing Water.
(To be attached to Form L 2 or t as mal 

be required.)
<■) The place of the proposed reservoir 

for storing—Lake on the southeast aionl 
of Mount Wood. Ma la hat District ^ op*

(t) The means by which It Is pronoaeri 
to^store the water—Dam at south endof

<u> The area of the reservoir site or 
sites at each foot In depth above the our 
let—fl) 9T.M0, it) 717,664. ($>
«*«72. (6) 867.177. (6) «6.239. (7) M2,3m 2 
965.363. (9) «*.«25. «16» 1.081.468. ’ <8)

(V) How It Is proposed to acquire the 
land necessary for the purpo#e—By ar- 
rangement with owners.

(w> Approximately the number of 
feet Intended to be Impounded—» x cr*

(x) Whether It Is proposed to lower the 
water In any natural lake or standtns 
body of water, and. If so. then—I "*

(l) The anticipated extent of the low*P
Ing— ° ,

ft) The means proposed to be adopted t* lower and re-fill- ^ *•
(3) The nature and character. |n 

of the works proposed to be constructed 
to provide for the discharge and penning 
beck of the water— 1

Not Intended to lower.
THF. TERMINAL GRAVEL COMPANY LIMITED. AWT’

P. Ol Drawer C5, Victoria, B. CL

lake and

divId*^ Into 2.600 shares of $100 each. 
$1^<».Nf-i paid up. (If for mining purposes) 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. . Not for 
mining purposes.

<b> The name of the lake, stream or 
source (If unnamed, the description is)— 
I^ike on the southeast slope of Mount 
Wood. Mala hat District.

(c) The point of diversion—On the north 
side of said lake.

<d) The quantity of Water applied for (In 
cubic feet per second»—Four.

(e) The character of the proposed works 
— Dam at south side of said lal 
dites on north side.

(0 The premises on which the water is 
to be used (describe same)—Gravel pit on 
weqt of Saanich Inlet, south of Indian Re-

- rtt-nw 'purposes wvwmmrmrmtmrw
lo be used-Washing gravel and industrial 
purposes generally.

(h) If for irrigation describe the land In
tended to be hTtgated, giving acreage 
Not for, irrigation. 4

! (l)li the water la to be used for power 
p.m„ Tuesday, or mining purposes describe the place 

where the water le to be returned to some 
natural channel, and the difference In

Tuesday, ami«ee between point of -----
point of return—Not to be used fqr power 

1 or mining, but can be returned Inte John's 
Creek below lake on north side of Mala- lng. 
hat mountain ; 7M feet approximate differ- ( 
ence In eHItude.

U) Area of Crown land Intended to

Dissolution of Partnership
Tak* Notice that the Partnership 

heretofore exlntlne betwen Fredrick 
Jeune end Philip Jeune, trading an 
anil end tent makers under the Arm 
name of Jeune and Brother at No. IT* 
Johnson Street, hen been dissolved by 
mutual consent as from the Mth day 
of June,, IMA the raid Phillip Jeune re
tiring from the firm.

All llabimie» of the Arm will be met 
by F. Jeune who Is continuing the busi
ness end nil monies owing to the late 
Arm are to be paid to the raid F.

Dated this Sth day of July. 111*.
F. JEUNE. 
P. JET’Nfc*

c. A. McGREGOR
lias removed from Wharf street to No. 
tT ,-elrdonla avenue. Will «till , he 
pleased to attend to-Jobbing carpenter-

PHONE ltifc
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D A L F. P A
D A L E P A 
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DALE PA 
I) A L E P A 
D A L K‘P A

PARKDALEI
Situated three and a half 

blocks from the Douglas street 
car line; cultivated, and graded 
streets, with a beautiful view 
of the city. For the man of 
small capital this offers a 
splendid investment, as the 
proposed car line extension 
passes near property, insuring 
a quick, profitable turnover.

PRICE, $200
€ashr $25 and $10 a Month

Pemberton & Son
FORT STREET
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TWO CHOICE RESIDEN
CES on Linden avenue, 
modern in every way. Call 
and *ee us for priuea and 
terms.

STADACONA PLACE—The 
best lots in this beautiful 
subdivision at, per lot,
11,750.

30 ACRES CLOSE TO SEA 
—Seven acres under culti
vation ; all good land. Priee 
for quick sale, only
$2,750.

CROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

»»» %»%%%<

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

D. H.™BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Stadacona Avenue.
Telephone 114#. I

Snaps in 
Good Lots
VICTORIA WEST, nice high 

' !"i. "oOxTSOr ff. Easy 
terms. Priee..........$400

OAK BAY AVE., near good 
eoraer, 60x120 ft. Terms 
to arrange. Price $750

PRINCESS AVE.. near Park 
and School. This is an up-, 
to date street and close in ; 
60x120 ft. One-third cash.
Price ......................... ...$950

MICHIGAN ST., close to 
ear line; 80x122 ft. $250 
cash. Balance $25 per 
month. Price . . .$1,550 

EMPRESS AVE.. close to 
park and school ; 50x130 ft. 
Terms. Price ..... $800

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 14M.

HEISTERMAN, 
FORMAN & CO.

Phone 55
1207 GovL Street

...............................................1---- ITYTiXl

---------- —----------------------------------, . ------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------

Following Sums to Loan on Mortgage
$10,000 $5,000 $1,000
$9,000 $2,000 $800
$5,000 $1,600 $700

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA. B.C.

$50.00 CASH
le ell that !» asked ee first payment on 46 acres of some of the bee: agricul
tural land In the province. Situated in the Salmon River Valleys about 15 
miles from Fort Gear.c*. We are agents for about *>.006 acres, a large pari 
of which I» already a<.ld, which we aro selling In blocks of 4» acres, jvlce $11 
per acre; terms. $5P e*sh and #10 per month at • per cent.; or. If preferable, 
$3.50 per acre caeh and the balanc- In 5 equal annual payment at < per cen*. 
Photos, fiild notee and plan of property on view at our office.

WM. MONTEITH
Real Estate Office, Loans, Insurance.

CHA • V CHAMBERS. HIM LANGLEY STREET.

»www»w»ww»e*a%o eeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeefeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeweeeaeeau»»W

SHACKLETON, HOME,
TALKS OF CANADIANS

Is Bnth iiisistic Regarding ft* Tu- 
lure of This Dominion— 

Pleased With Reception

....................

................ ■ * *..........................................

for sale
We have some good e crease In 

■man blocks for sale at Cofiyood 
in very easy terms.

«.ver»! blocks of lan 1 on and neor tl” new Mill Bay roil.

lhA:r«rTor.‘V?=.oT."pr,,p,r,ki1'1

R.B. PUNNETT
e.t.t. °u'ckM- '«mut.

hOOM 1C. MAItO.N BLOCK.
Drmww 7*.

..XV,»»»1 ** ..............

Did You Say a 
Chicken Ranch?

If» Here It la: $ acre of good 
ground, all fenced, with nice 

chicken houses and brooding house, 
12 fruit trees and e quantity of culr- 
rants. no rock; also a well built 
four roomed cottage, with pantry, 
bath and basement, also electric 
light and telephone, within the n 
mtîe dtreie.

A SNAP AT $3,000
On Easy Terms.

It will only take a few minute# to 
show you this, and you Would cer
tainly see a good thing. [

Roger-on & Jalland
BROS.

Real Estate and Contractors
t. Johnson 8t. I'none

Some interesting lncldenta o l Sir 
Ernest Shackieton's Canadian tour nre 
given In the current laaue of Canada. 
An eplaode which Is the outcome of the 
trip has occurred since the South Pol» 
hero’s return1 to London. A few days 
ago he received a quaint letter from 
some children at Buckingham, Quebec, 
enclosing over 925 towards the lunda of 
the Antarctic expedition. In aid of 
which hi» Canadian lectures were 
given. It run»; “Dear Sir.—The Royal 
Stock A Investor Compahy Is only a 
children’s company. bVt V>* heard you* 
lecture last April in Ottawa, and de
cided to use our funds and wb:it 
money we could earn to help you pay 
off your South Pole debt. Our rival 
company, the Greenwood Stock Farm, 
la helping us. We are sorry we have 
not more to send you. but when we 
heard you were returning to England 

t we decided to send this much now.” 
! The letter Is signed by a mtle gtrt as 
••President.” a postscript expallning 
that "The Secretary-Treasurer haa the 
measles.”

Sir Ernest la highly enthusiastic over 
tlie Dominion and deeply impreeaed 
with Ita vast potentialité*. He remark
ed that lie could hardly find words 

Hffed u'àte’ •W" é*pre*r tne-'roorr > them* 
favorable character of his impressions. 
"It la ope of the great countries of the 
immediate future,” lie declared; "I do 
not think the people of the Mother 
Country realise Its Immensity, Ita 
greatness and its possibilities.”

“1 have been pretty well all over 
the world," he proceeded, "but noth
ing haa struck me more than the im
mense resources Canada powsesses. 
There are. for Instance, its wonderful 
waterways, with their great capacity 
for water power and freight carriage. 
Then there are the enormous mineral 
resources and the huge wheat and 
fruit-growing areas throughout the 
whole country. And, remmeber. it is 
only a little bit 
been touched compared with what re
mains to be opened up. The Peace 
River country, alone roust, contain en
ormous areas available for wheat 
growing.

‘•Thoee elevators out In the prairie 
are the milestones on tire path of Can-

TERCENTENARY OF
AUTHORIZED VERSION

Next Year Fitting Celebrations 
Will Mark Third Century o! 

King James’ Bible

"Just three hundred years ago-*was 
published the authorised version of the 
Bible, apd those who recognise the 
stupendous importance of this event 
and ita epoch-making character are 
already busy with arrangement» for Ita 
dlie celebration.” saya the London 
Daily Telegraph. Tile exact date of 
publication was 1411. so that such 
ceremonies as are possible ought to 
take place next year. But. meanwhile, 
it will not be unprofitable to recall 
MRc fll 4he reasons why a tercantsn- 
ary of such a kind ha* a wider appeal 
to every class and every religious com
munity of the people than almost any 
other national enterprise which has 
stirred the spiritual and intellectual
lilt of out country.

"The facta arc simple enough. In 
June, 1404, a conference of the two 
great partie» In the English church 
was called to consider a petition of 
the Puritans against the rites and 
ceremonies of the Established Church. 
It 1* said that one of the leaders of 
the Puritan party, a certain Dr. Rey
nolds, inveighed against the Inaccur
acies of the so-called Bishops' Bible,, 
and that King James I. suggested a

JKUKJXS*M*k«-<».ldUBie»~4«ax*. Jfc
ceptable to all shades of religious opin
ion. The Idea, after some delay, waa 
taken up seriously three years later, 
and it la thus Interesting to discover 
that the great Version owéd its incep
tion not only to th4 learned Monarch 
on the Throne, but more specifically to 
the remonstrance of the Calvlnletlc 
section.

"Six companies of nine scholars 
each began to work at Westminster, 
Oxford, and Cambridge, one company 
at each place taking the Old Testa
ment. and another the New. and. nat
urally, they were to base their labors 
on the translations which had preced
ed their own.

- th_. hBe : The Authorised Version, executedof Caned, that ha. |n a fl„werlng time ut Engll.h
letter», stands as a conspicuous monu
ment of scholarship and language and 
style. If It poaseeses. defects—If It waa 
necessary for the sake of exactness of 
transition that a new version should 
be produced in the latter half of the 
nineteenth tyntury—It must be remem

ada’s progress. They may seem only j that King James* scholars worked
masses of galvanised Iron, but look under inevitable limitations. The fruit
beneath the surface and you wlU aee 
that the life and welfare of the peo
ple are bound up with them. There 
may be practically no town there at 
the moment, but where the elevator la 
the surrounding farmers come In from 
all sides, and it becomes a centre of 
ever-growing Activity.”

6lr Ernest Is struck with the note

of their labors appeared three hundred 
years ago. at a time when even the 
erudite were only just becoming con
versant with Hebrew, and hardly any
one thought of employing for critical 
purposes ancient version», like the Bep- 
tuaglnt. In order to throw light on text 
and interpretation. Eastern scenes and 
customs were not familiar to them, as

of optimism in Canada, and attributes they have become to recent travellers^ 
1 Canada's high position very largely to [ nor yet had our Ellxabethan forefath- 

the splendid type of men at the h«

I SO YCART
r EXPERISNCF

TIMES want ads. pay

CADBORO BAY
TBÎS firmra of the safest investmenfs oil the marked iô-dny.

18 Acres at $350 per Acre on Terms
Will easily fetch doable the price befnr* the end of the summer. 

Adjoining properties sre held considerably higher.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Tei, 14$. VictoriaTemple Building. Fort SL

Patents
Tradc Marks 
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rrwwi COFYUQinrS Ac. 

Anreao sending a sketch srd «îewuntlm may 
lulcklf ascertain vtr < i>m„,a free whether eu n*e.uK»a n probably setentahla Onmme»«— 
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the spkndld typi of men at the head 
of affairs. He Is full of admiration 
for Lord Grey'» pereonellty and fils 
belief In and enthusiasm for the Do
minion; and also for sueli makers of 
Canada aa Lord Strathcona. Lord 
Mount Stephen, the Hon. W. S. Field
ing (with whom he rroaeed In the 
X’lrolnlan), Sir Thomas Bhaughnesey. 
the Allane. and younger men Ilka Mr. 
O. E. Drummond.

Canada relates that at a dinner 
given in hla honor at Montreal by the 
Royal St. Lawrence Yaeht Club, on 
th, eve of hi. departure, sir Ernest 
Jokingly offered to roll personally eur- ; 
veyed town lota In the Antarctic dr
ôle to any members of the club In- ■ 
(greeted In real estate, although he j 
warned them "that he could not re
commend the locality for agriculture. | 
He himself has shown hie conlldence

ere any knowledge, such as we poesese. 
of countries connected with Israel, like 
Egypt, Assyria, Babylon, and Persia.

"The wonder la not that the trans
lators made mietakeii,' but that, on the 
whole. lh,y made so few. One reason la 
that they wanted to bring th* Scrip
tures home to tlie buelnrro and boeoma 
of every Englishman, eo that, aa Eras
mus eald. the husbandman might .lug 
paru of them at hla plough, the 
weaver might warble them at hie shut
tle, the traveller might with their nar
ratives beguile the wearlnea. of the 
way." In other words, the translation 
muat be direct, simple, homely, 
couched In the idiom which everyone 
could understand—an English book, 
when ell was eald and done, and n t a 
merely formal adaptation.

"When religious feeling le a matter 
of life and death, men write with a

w

If You Want a Good Home
At a low figure and on easy term*, see new she room house situated on Davie 
street, near Fort street. Concrete foundation, double floor sad walls, oak 
mantel, cellar floored, modern cdnvenlencee, etc.
Moore & Whittington 866 Yates S t

Lumber Dealers and Manufacturers.

FORT GEORGE
320 Acres, $11 Per Acre, Adjoining Property 

Subdivided. Near Indian Reserve
X à__

THREE ROOMED 8HACK, outbuildings, load of wood, fully stocked kitchen 
garden, 2 minutes from Willows car. In Oak Bay, standing in three full 
sised lots on a corner, $2,306.

PINE STREET, Victoria West, 4 roomed house, w<nrr*'$=T6ttrTC IIIfiY, 16V 
40x134. price SL300; $3uo cash, balance easy.

■fil'BNRiBB ROAD—4 rwemH bongo tow,- good garden, bearing, -
good lot, near car, $2.500; $500 cash, balance very easy.

15-ACRE ORCHARD. Just outside the 2-mile limit, on proposed route of B. C. 
E. R., 116,000. terms.

SEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ld.
Stocks, Insurance, 

1132 Government Street.
Beal Estate.

Phones 2470 and 2471.

Fop Sal© By Owner
A MODERN S-ROOMED RESIDENCE, situated in one of the beat lo
calities In the city. The finishing in this house is of the beat. It Is 
heated with liot air and has cement floor in the basement. This 
home, with a lot 50x206 ft., at a bargain. I

$4,500 1

______' ■■ am CQ6ÎI. BALANCE AS RENT. _________ __ i

W. B. REVERCOMB
' ____1720 Denman Street.

tututo Jarmans, »".mc , .■mylct.hm. unknown In muro Meurely
town tots In Port Arthur, Ontario, and 
he Is quite pleased with the Psc îti 
vxïkc which has already taken place

ei — ■ — — — fe mulll* *x f All** fiiiv li ».grr XI *. 11 txii'r. * *■ y • t*— ,
he pointed out. land that was worth 
a very little five years ago is now 
wortli ten times what it waa.

A valuable violin was burled with Mr. 
Martin, an ex-army bandmaster, whose 
funeral took place at Colchester. England.

New Guinea Is to be linked with Aus
tralia by means of wireless telegraphy.

Version Is ■ wwrlvuou» example of 
a literature whl<]j haa been lived a* 
wed a* written, a vivid and picturesque 
document compounded of human tears 
and an unconquerable fuith.”

—The Amalgamated Development 
Company challenged Independent In
vestigation of its statements regarding 
Ita oil properties at Katafla. Alaska. 
Now Independent Investigation sup
ports the company's statenynts •

An Opportunity to Buy a 
Snap and Make Money

Owner Mugt Sell Need* Money Badly.
MODERN SEVEN ROOMED IlOl'SE. on two 50x124 ft. lot*, 

jiwt off Cook street. Fairfield Estate. House has all con
veniences. hot amt-cold water, hath and toilet, electric light, 
nice nantie and fire-place; well finished throughout, furnace, 
full basement, cement floor and solid foundation.

PBICE ONLY $3,850.
Rememlier. first come, first served, as this place is #500 below 

market value.

National Realty Co.
1232eo«»raiMSVStrMl

mwmivnv^i‘nv“‘*“************"***i***4*******>*4*4***..................

Warm Weather suggests our
‘WHITE ROCK HUOF PACKING"

For your horses' feet.
Keeps them from getting hot and sore-footed from the pavements, 
bur the Young Chlcke we wish to draw your attention to our own

“CHICK-FOOD"
And also “LlUy's Best Chick-food." And again we might remind you 
we have In stock Crystal Grit, Bone. Scratchfood. Excelsior Meal and 
anything else you may need for >our chickens.

A TRIAL ORDER «OLICTTED. j

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 487. 336-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1512.

GOING AWAY ?
Thru nave your FURNITURE properly packed and shipped *u
«barge by
King Up Telephone 

No. Î14A
PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

a Biudcraie

STILES & SHARP -ÆW

INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

VANCOUVER. E C.
nd .«rides* " timeV . Th Atrthdflaéff’ "wm.""Waîne. IlgfV. lYÂlexar«T--r St. Tel. tTISt

It you net'd ......1, reliai»!** help you must
g*4 them from a reliable man. whose repu
tation will beer strict Investigation.

Buy The Times
---------------------------- --- --------------------

R. HETHER1NGT0N
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
•AW> , et W» ««.J 
er will MCbsk*. ti

doror to city.
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If You Have a Good Buy to Offer, Advertise It in the Victoria Daily Times
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LEE & FRASER
Real Betate and Insurance Agents. 

CIS TROU NCR AVENUE.

34300.00 will purchase a * m0d"
orn house on Clarence Street Moot. 

11200.00 only for two good lo 
real Street, cloee

. tilOOj» for a 5 roomed cotta* .
In. on OoHaeeM street- Kingston

$4000.00 will bay two loti on 
St-Cit, a good buy «ungalow

S52S0.00 only for a 5 r<v’"’"' ln .very 
on Menalea Street, modern l ----------
respect. .«tuated. on$1500.00 for n lot. well slt 
Harbinger Avenue. rQomed

$3830.00 is asked for a new ange.
house, on Johnson 8tr*?f’ 
ments are *o°rt and w , ! „L navld 

f700.no t* . heap for a lot on
Street, 50 ft. x 120 ft. Avenue.

$1600.00 for two lots on Lino t
$l<V)0,f.O for a lot OH Duncd n ^ , , 
6606.00 only for a largo • s,ee 

__ r>avle street. rrtomed mod-
StP00.no will purchase a - r nue.

-rn Bungalow on Qu*”” oar-
$•_>:-1») for a « roomed hou

bally Rond. * .
rire. Life alid Accident In,u™t" 
M,.ne. to loan at /nrrent rate _

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON

Sew Grand Theatre Building.
Phone M9

P. O. Box 177.

lot on

\CRKS ON SOOKE HARBOR.

"srSss. =
- far hibiwp- lwtfT-1 nuultry da--r-%- £5ÎÜ~.

nH Raiiway
aurvcya run within a nuarter of a mile 
of either eld. of tills property. The 
. ...., ,s jl.600 with terms to suit pur-

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Ageo 

€13 TATES STREET. 
Phone 226L

$4,000 Cash will buy a splendid semi- 
business site situated on Tates 
Street Just above Cook, else of lot 
«0 x .120, with 6-room house thereon 
renting for $16 per month. Tates 
Street will shortly be paved and light
ed with cluster lights possibly as 
f*r up as Cook which will make It 
one of the best business streets In 
town and will greatly enhance the 
vulue of this lot.

TOLLER 4 CO.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

J. STEWART YATES
H BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

THE LAST Or THE TATES ESTATE. 

FOR SALE
•0 ACRES-Sooka Dlatrlct. lust Inalda 

Books Harbor.
For further particulars apply *» 

above address.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.

IMS DOUGLAS STREET.

AUDITOR REPORTS
ON CIVIC AFFAIRS

CONSTRUCTION RUSHED
ON ZENAROI BRIDGE

WE TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS OF ALL 
THE HOUSES WE HAVE FOR 

SALE.

OR SALE

1S66 acre, of land, partly fenced. A 
good part SEA FRONTAGE whart. 
TELEPHONE road», etc. «0 acre# 
cleared, houses. 1» x 20; also 10-room 
house. 144 story: 800 acres good arable 
land; LA”E ISO feet above eea level: 
PROPERTY fronts on both SALT 
and FRESH WATER.

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO.. LIMITED.

Cor. Broad and View Streets.

s. A. B A UVD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance

Agent.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

near Hill-jy. AÇRF.S, FOURTH ST.
Slide Ave.. 86.006. Easy terms.

1 LOT OAK BAY AVK. west of Foul 
bay Rd.. 8725.

. «#. aches,, clout m Duncan», 18 acre» 
cleared, part of balance slashed; 314 
acres orchard, small fruit; .-roomed 
modern house with b. c. water; or
chard Irrigated, living stream run» 
through property alt- year. Price

___SUA08-----------------------------------
FORT STREET. lH-etory modern 

bungalow, 7 rooms. 83,500—a bargain 
at $4.000.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE 75 Ri l l'*- N A3 

LOWEST RATES.

. L U.-CONYERS 4 CO,
IM VIEW STREET.

"MORE SNAPS FOR THE WISE IN
VESTOR."

|1 250-Jamcs Bay line building lot. 
one block Yrom car; hn-al Improve- 
ment» on strhet. Hens, «table terms 
can be arranged.

8800—Amphlon street ; large lot clone
, to Oak Bay avenue, all level, easy 

terme, a snap at above price.

1175— Hulton street : large building lot 
(double frontage), very cheap at 
above price; terms if required.

8875—Cowlehan street; another good 
building site Close to cars, large lot. 
Et*»y term».

$550—Davie street; choice large lot, 
splendid soil. Cheap at above price; 
easy terms.

FOR SALE—Fine corner on Govern
ment Street. 82.200.

3 BUILDING SITES on Beach Drive. 
Oak Bay, $1.200 Terme.

Come In end see these.

MODERN BUNGALOW, James Bay. 
best locality, near car and Parlia
ment Buildings .........  33.600

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW. Oak Bav. 
modern, only built a short time; 
nice laa-n and vegetable garden: 
3300 cash, easy terms....................82600

North PARK STREET. 8 room cot
tage. all modern conveniences; good 
stable and buggy .ahed, practically 
new .... .................  18,730

new HOUSE, comer lot. T room», 
near school and car, thoroughly 
modern; |M>0 cash, balance arrang
ed ......................   .r-....;833S0

FIVE ROOM COTTAGE and live lots, 
all modern conveniences, near car 
and school .... ..................................84500

wffnT^V ^.kTa^t^Ph ï^.t^îetsup

DIO NOT PERISH
IN HOTEL FIRE

fames Jarott. One of the Supposed 
Victims, Has Returned to 

Vernon

M. B. Ootsworth Says Number of 
Changes Should Be Made at 

New Westminster

New Westminster. Aug. I.—In sub
mitting a .further ivport in connection 
with civic affairs, M B. Cotaworth, 
the auditor, remarked on the bad ef
fect on the staff caused by having the 
wasteful system of charging lump nums 
for expenses. He recommended that

Grand Trunk Pacific Trains Will 
Pass Over Structure by 

August 20

Prince Rupert. Aug. 3.—Work on the 
Zenardl bridge is being pushed for
ward with all postal Me dispatch, and 
assurances have been received from 
Mr. Young of the Canadian Bridge 
Construction Company that the bridge

•uch esrurafoits aa Mr. Bowkcr a vlalt j will be opened to allow for the passage 
to Portland should not be allowed to ! °f trains by August 20th. 
be paid tor by any persan or firm hav- 1 The steel Is laid for 36 mites out and 
Ing business transactions with the city ; the work is being pushed forward as 
and upon no consideration whatever I rapidly as It can be handled. On In- 
should the Canadian General Electric | quiry as to the possibility of Sir Wll- 
Company have been permitted to pay ; frld I«aurier making the trip up the 
the city elscttkian> expenses to Port- ! line, W. C. C. Meehan said he did not 
lknd. The fact of that company hav- j know, but If Sir Wilfrid expressed a 
ing been paid $19.598 through that de- ■ desire to do so everything possible 
périment for last year’s supplies indl- I would be done to gratify his wish, 
cates the temptation to. abuses from The pier» and abutments were com- 
whlch all officials should be protected pitted weeks ago. and every effort is 
by the city’s Arm refusal to allow any at posent put forth to fitting together 
such favors to be accepted by any civic j the tons of steel and other bridge ipa-

W. N. MITCHELL
ITS YATES STREET.

FOR SALE.

1,4%* fti different parts of the city $25.
$10- monthly. . __—:  - :  

AHo w large house and three açres of 
land, close to Gorge waters, inside 
city limited, at half Its value.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

822 GOVERNMENT STREET.

BUSINESS AND SEMI-BUSIN'
Properties.

RECORD OUTPUT BY
CONSOLIDATED COMPANY

Nearly $6,000,000 Returns for the 
Year—Boundary Produced 1,- 

000,000 Tons in 7. Months

employee. That safeguarding print-i 
pie should be uppllvd to all depart
ments. as firms who bear such expenses
seldom iall to it:*-» up themselves tor

terlal. Once trains run aentes, ti)ack 
laying on the mainland wlU be greatly 
facilitated.

Nelson, Aug. 3.—During the year end
ed June 30th, the total output of the 
Trail smelter of the Consolidated Min
ing & smelting Company of Canada, 
Limited, was $5,911.767. This is a clear 
increase of over $400,000 over the Az
ures of the last year, 1908-09. That 
year also enjoyed a large increase In 
total value of output and a remark
able increase in tonnage. Had the out
put of the last two ye|ars been sold at 
the prices that previously prevailed, 
the total value of the output In each 
case would have been vastly enhanced, 
the large tonnage being In lead which 
for that period of time like been com
paratively ueder eclipse in the world’s 
market. Within that period, however, 
the price of *lead has been fairly con
sistent, so the large Increase over last 
year In value of output Indicates a 
large Increase in the tonnage of ore

YATES STREET CORNER—8» x 12» 
feel. Property is Improved and rev-’ 
enue-produelii*. Priée, on term»
•......... . g...» ...... ..................825,00»

JOHNSON STREET BELOW GOV
ERNMENT—Comer with two-atory 
brlek building. Price, on terms
................................ .

COURTNEY STREET--Bet ween Doug
las and Blunt-hard. Full else lot, with 
86.000 worth of Improvements, pro
ducing good revenue. Price, on 
term» ............. ......................... ... 811.609

CHURCI1WAY, JUST OFF DOUGLAS 
—Full sise lot. Price .......... $9,006
(One-third cash will handle this.)

90 FEET ON FORT 8TREET—Run
ning through to View Street. There 
are $3,000 worth of improvements on 
this property. Price is ........$12.000

PANDORA STREET. CLOgE TO 
CITY HALL-Lot 50 x 130, with 
three-story brick building. This pro
perty will not be long held at $15,000, 
which is the price asked now.

j The following appeared in the last 
bed- i issue of the Vernon Okanagan:

for stores they supply.
Mr. Cotaworth said it whs satisfac

tory to learn that there was no truth 
whatever in the report that the Has- 
sam Paving Company paid any part 
of the expense* of the city representa
tives sent to Portland.

Ill-advised cuiuulm<j*it of pay had 
disheartened the police department and * 
had made it Impracticable for the chief 
to retain efficient men. The policy of 
allowing prisoners.K° frW upon gtv- 

I ing worthless 1. 6. U.’s for Anes they 
merely * promised to pay and were not 
required to htdeem, had a bad effect 
upon both prison» i » and p«4ic**men. He 
recommended the construction of the 
proposed city )*il and court room.

As to the electric light department.

COUNCIL DECIDES
TO INCREASE TAXES

By-Law Fixing the General Rate 
at 13 MilU Passed at 

Nanaimo

Nanaimo. Aug. $.—At the regular 
meeting of tlie city council the by-law 
Axing the rats- of taxation for the year 
1*16 was 'taken- tip in committee, with 
His Worship Mayor Planta in the 
chair.

— — — ------------------- . - - , Clause 2 of the by-law Axing the gen-
the loose prattle of Itavlng valuable | ara, ratc at 13 mills was taken up forLARGE. NEW HOUSE—Four ___ __ __   

rooms, conservatory, furnace, etc..) "Say! Are you the editor? Well I’ve j Mtofe* kept lit Unlocked inconvenient ! diacuaalon.
OflL 166;. tm ...» . feat. .Close j. **•?**■ -41 Aid. MKae moved- the Haw-atand-
tq car line. Oak fesy. Owner 
sell for small cash payment, balance 
as rent. Price, $5.706.

... ' files to find out Whether 1‘m deai 
1 alive. My name’s James Jarrett. 

use«l to live in Vernon, was in busln 
here once, built several blocks here In

A. M. GREGG
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE. ETC. 

«26 JOHNSON 8T.

need for
meets.

Ha deprecated the

lataga tw It tmuJiaslaud the | p*rt of the by-law and Aid. Shake- 
r a ceotiti «tore for all depart- ! „|1(.ar,, -untied Ute motion

selling of the
Mayor Planta remarked this meant 

an Increase of one mill, an increase in
this city 1 hsve^been travelling for a city's detdH- Tight etstton for 1 taxation which would not be sufficient
t ear nr I u’tl utul lu vo next tn in nnp. ____ « . . . . I __a __year or two and have not l»ecn in cor
respondence with my family.

“A couple of weeks ago I landed up 
in .Yevelstokc and my Masonic breth
ren who met me turned pale and all 
greeted me as one returned from the

cash and $S>*> to be paid at the end 
of Ave year#.'Ml ohly the interest 
would be received.

Regarding the purchase of school 
sites, he criticised the city’s neglect of 
opportunity. Suggestions were also

to clear away the deficit. The In
crease was not large enough, for It was 
better to have no Increase in taxes 
and a large deficit rather than an In-» 
crease In taxes and a deficit as well.

Aid. Young. ”1 think the Increase 
is large enough to cover the deficit. 
You < Mayor Planta) figure on too large 
a deficit.''

Mayor Planta: "Maybe I do. but I 
wondering whether I am really dead or He advocated control of the works de- t have gone tn|0 these figures and know 

» -» Enderhy. 1 partment to ensure an efficient working w^al j talking about.”

dead All said I was among the corpses made reap- ding the accounts of the 
at the Okanagan hotel fire a year ago ! waterwoi ks department, market main- 
and the people of Vernon had erected ! tens nee. the pilotage board, and also 

tombstone to my memory. Been I as to detail In the works department.

not ever since. to

TOUt OPPORTUNITY. X 
ON MANCHESTER ROAD. 9-room 

house, built by the owner by him- | 
self; new and modern In every re
spect; cement block, full size base
ment, large eitaugh for garage; full 
sise lot, 54x132; house Jg too large for 
the present owenr. Price $4,856. $1,500 
cash. Will take two city lots as part 
payment Tt will pay you to Investi
gate this.

DOUGLAS STREET 
1 1-5 ACRES and small house, one min

ute from car. 134 feet facing

I used to be tin business amt «-«ksv- would, ooiul ucc .
bumped into the experience there. 
Everybody thinks I’m a dead man 
come to life. I feel pretty good and 
healthy, but, by gosh, it’s getting on 
my nerves.

’Thought you would sure to have 
the .files and determine' if it was really 
me that was killed or not."

The file» were accordingly got out 
and the Victim of tire g^-at holocaust 
was found to be Geo. Jarratt instead 
of Jas. Jarrett.

"Well, sir. I owe you a debt of grat
itude You’ve »aken a weight off igy 
mind; I’m alive all right. It wasn’t 
me that was burned to death and

more economy. As att example of. the umr. •
wasteful expenditure Mr. Ootsworth* Mayor Planta: "I drnr't think 
quoted the new Lulu Island bridge. . jf there isn't a big deficit It won't be 
Irregularity In diverting money f**r one tH,<.aune Df your offerts in keeping it 
purpose to snother was also criticised, d^-n.

AM. Young: "It won’t be because of

Dougina St. Prive. 83.2WI. 8500 cash, "porting a tombatone after alL _ Que»» I dlsUn,v before l-lng re lease. I 
balance 1, 2 and 3 vears at 7 per cent. "**" - - - **“

GORDON HEAD NOTES.

(Special Correeooader.ee.)
Gordon Head, Aug. 3.—What might 

have proved a very serious accident 
occurred on Sunday last at Csdbjro 
Bay while some young boys were exer
cising their horses. One of the boys. 
J. Campbell, fell, his foot catching In 
the stirrup. He was dragged for some

His

FATAL ACCIDENT.

Fire Insurance Written. 
Money to Loan.

SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REQÜ. 
LATIONS.

Any person -bo I. the sole been or - 
family, or any . mal. over 18 ye” 
iaay horn esteau a quarter,n*.. vt. nnntlnlnn l.eti 4^ ."'Oil of

Vancouver. Aug. 3. — An accident 
which terminated fatally occurred 
Monday evening at Powell street and 
Hawk* avenue. O. Owen being struck

I’ll write to my family and set their forehead was badly cut and bruised, 
minds at rest about the old man be- FortunatHy a doctor who was camping 
ing all» and kicking.” ! el lhe j^arh appeared on the scene.

The above was a conversation which ; bQuni1 the wound and sent the youth 
look place In the Vernon Okanagan fo lhe Royal jubi^ hospltaL
office a few days ago and speaks for 
itself.

Jan. Jarrett Is alive and well and 
altogether too spry and cheery to be 
mintaken for a spook or a resuscitated

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE.

available Dominion land in track and the car wheel ran over the
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The an2 I lower part of Ills body, frightfully 
must aP£a;. ‘of^^Aaen™*# Doo,inî?n I crushing It from the thigh down. The 

EntryTby proxy *nia>> be>r|^î?e, d,e- I MUto ambulance was summ«>ned and 
agency, on certain conditionV1* ' the man taken to the General hospital, 

^ther, brouimr ! After consultation It was decided to
“nlu/s-SU muntht? ! amputate tit. Injured member of the

iitvation of the land In each o?n,K*"4 body and the operation was pérform- 
vear* A h°m,,<trader^ may iiVe »,,!?* | ed The patient gradually sank, how- 
nt"« S’,'»0.™ -"v’-nîd Ï„?G» J3 » "I »»nut 2 ovkmb Tuemlay.

L'.i bTblm or b» 5th.,. motoïr°l:u-P'*td. brother or atater. ”er- «vn.

A°ftey*«'^«*^ "*"n,J *”d ^*"

• -Coal j; lnl"f right. m„ .
,Smux ter * Par"’11 °7 ’-«nty-one ;.J7 
ïSSîabi.. at 6" •""‘«LrtilUl of

n»t more than ..MO acre* shall be S2Sg to one individual or company* ^ 
lotalty at the rate of fire cer.u per ton IS?, be eoltectad on tùe mcrchïïtable
coal mined. w w co||T>

Douty of the Miniate» of the Interior 
n nauthonied publication of Uus
adrertlsemeot wlli not be paid for.

by a Powell street tram and receiving j dea(j m*n. He has a number of friends . 
such injuries as resulted in his death ( ln city who are glad to shake him ' 
at the General hospital at an early by tlM> hand aga|n. 
hour yesterday morning.

Statements made by eye-witnesses 
of the accident make It appear that 
Mr. Owen was crossing the track as 
the car was approaching. He dropped 
a parcel Just on the tracks and reached 
over to pick it up when the car was 
very near the crossing. Motorman 
Jones says he pulled tft* èïf up as 
promptly as possible but the return 
of the man to the track was so sudden 
he could not stop before striking him.
Owen was Aung to one side of the 
track and the car wheel ràn over the

BUENA VISTA HOTEL
COWICHAN BAY.

Under new management. Good boating, 
bathing and fishing. Hotel carriage rae«t* 
trains at Cowlehan station. For term*

Queanel,
gerS ' who arrived here from Fort 
George recently were three men who 
had a most remarkable experience. 
Tbev Fort tiewgo wn * raft and on 
reaching the Fort George canyon one 
of the party walked ahead to sise up 
the prospects of running their raft 
through the rapids. He hit upon the 
idea of making a drag from a piece of 
canvas in order to allow the raft to 
drop through slowly, but owing to the 
water catching this at a bend they 
were swept upon a rock, the raft 
standing on end and throwing every
thing on board into the river. . The 
men managed to get upon the rock, al
though It whs biit large enough for 
one of them to get on the top. but they 
again got their raft and tied it round 
the rock, two of them hanging round 
the aides of the. rock and iislng tt as 
a platform. WJillg they were In this 
predicament the steamer B. X. arrived 
and proceeded to the upper end of the 
canyon, tied up and lowered a canoe, 
but It was a couple of hours before 
they were able to manoeuvre the canoe 
eo aa- to-ptofe up? Uwrtjnack.. .. .

one of the party who,
—— NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that I.Intend lo 
apply at the .next sitting of the Board of 
I.ice»** Commissioners of the City 
Victoria for a transfer from me to J. a. 
Van Tassel, of the license to sell spiritu
ous and fermented liquor* by retail at the 
Colonial Hotel, situate at No. 291 Douglas
street. . „ . -__

Date* the 9th day of July. 1919.
JOB FOSTE*.

Vancouver on the 30th Inst, to inspect 
the oil properties of the Amalgamated 
Development Company at the Katails, 
Alaska' oil fields, sent a wire‘ yester
day to A. F. G win. of Auld. Owin A 
McClarty. announcing that wells Noe. 
1. 2 and I on the rompeny’e property 
were even better than had been re
press

Miss Isabelle McRae has returned 
from a vlalt to Dr. A. A. McRae in 
Vancouver.

Mrs. C. K Curry. Mi. Tohnle, te visit
ing in Vancouver.

Mrs. Cutler. Mt. Tolmle. is on a va
cation trip to Kamloops.

Jimmy Miller, who has been In Al- 
bernt for tlie past three months. Is 
home on a visit.

^^TheTt^Tf^smeTTêr^Tia hfllefTTiea f T y
all the custom ore of the Kootenay and 
Boundary districts there is no institu
tion In industrial British Columbia 
more closely in touch, with tlie Koot
enay mining industry, or one that is 
equally vital to the Interior’s pro*|ier- 
ity. The gratifying growth in output, 
therefore, .ndlrstee a .«responding 
expansion ki mining activity, to that 
activity the C onaoltdatcd has itself 
borne the leading part, having added 
to Its list of great mines during the

8 PER CENT INVESTMENT—One lot, 
90 X' 140. with five buildings, produc
ing ar revenue. FdOr ftTè gwellbtgi;
arid Tfie"' other la
Price

corner store.
............. .. 16.500

»

120 FEET ON GOVERNMENT ST.— 
Close to Government Buildings and 
Empress Hotel. Tills Is close to the 
pro|*erty on which the Grand Trunk 
have options. This lot ha* frontage 
on two streets, and on it are four 
houses. Prive ................................. $9.000

year the Sullivan, the Queen Victoria ! DOUGLAS STREET. 50 ft. x 100 ft.—-
and the Molly Gibson, the two former 
of which are now leading shippers.

The following table analyses the out
put. giving the figure* for both the year 
and the month of June last :

June. Year.

Corner Lot. cloee In, with 2-etdry 
new brick building. Price..., .116,060

,.$248.321 $2.814.676
,. _7M90

63.608
102,211

7Î1.230
1.182.980

Gold...........................
Silver .................

Lead.................. . ..

Totals............... ..$491,036 $5.911.767
Thé mining returns for the past week 

are unusually interesting from the fact 
that the Boundary passes the 1,000,006 
mark In tonnage produced the current 
year and from the fact that the British 
Columbia Coppér Company has treated 
at its Greenwood smelter to date 206.- 
000 tons of ore. The returns of the ore 
production and movement for the past 
week and for the year, are a* follows:

Boundary.

year efforts, either."
The by-law passed through commit

tee without amendment and waa given 
lhe third reading.

NEW WER STEAMER.

Hedley, Aug. 3.—A notable event 
took place last week In lower Okana
gan. when navigation was extended to 
Okanagan Falls at the foot of, Dog 
lake, a new steamer, the Kaleden. be
ing built by the C. P. R. to ply on the 
Okanagan river and Dog lak*. between 
Penticton and Okanagan Falls. The 
Kaleden Is a stern wheel steamer of 
light draft, about 90 feet In length and 
carried 60 passengers on her trial trip 
down the river, which wks pronounced 
a great success by all on l*»ard. The 
Okanagan river has recently been Im
proved for navigation purposes.

French mines yielded 37.971.758 metric 
ton* of coal last year, 6*7.374 tons more 
than the year before.

Week. Year

"Mïithïr lXHt .. r: v; "
.20.721 712.703
. 6.800* 189.906

Snowshoe ...................... . 2.438 96.807
Uro Dcnoro................... . 289 7,645
Jack Pot........................ . 697 4.002
Other mines .. .. .. .. 608

Total .. .. .. .30.945 1,011,679
Rosaland

Centre Star .. .. ..
Le toi No. 2 ................... . 634

119.273

Le Roi No. 2 (milled) 3U0
Le Roi............................... . 506 9.381
Velvet................................. 31 286
Other mines...................... 177'

Total .. ................... . 4.602 152.099

Slocan-Kootenqy.
St. Eugene (milled) .. . 2.775 83,250
Van Hoi (milled)........... . 250 24,000
Whitewater (milled) .. . 250 6,266
Queen (milled)................ . 420 12.600
Granite-Poorman (milled) 250 7 500
Nugget (mllle<l)............ . no 3,300
RUhmonil-Eureka ... 31 2.539
Emerald............................. 29 1.126
Yankee Girl...................... 129 3.250
East mont........................... 35 485
Sullivan.............................. 288 7,640
Queen Victoria............. .. 12h 2.046
Other mines .. .. . 27.319

Total .. ................... 6.255 181,305

Easy Terms will be* given on any of the 
, above properties.

-a*.

EEI
EXPERIENCE

The Docroii "All >«, raatlasa 
aaJ f« variai. Olre He » »»•*»- 
a»»’. Fa-4#» a—4 la —Ul ■»•■
la «II Hill."______
Stwitub's Sonihlag Powders

| CONTAIN
NO

[POISON

«-

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

The hiiHband went home to hi* wife when his day s toil waa through 
“You’re grieved,” he said, “my love, my life-tell me what worries l.Wt.M tong 

you! Something has happened, that 1 know, to fret 
you and annoy; now let your husband «hare your woe.
' l,„ has shared your joy.” The wife replied: “I'm

eluding tlie estimated milling, were 46 - 
802 ton», and for the year to date, l,- 
345.014 tons.

The smelter receipts for the week 
and year follow:

Week. Year.
B. C. Cop. Co., Greenwood. 7.786 201,552 
Granby, Grand Forks .. ..20.721 712,828 
Consolidated. Trail .. .. .. 7.620 282,761 

The total receipts at the smelters for 
the week. Including concentrates, were 
36.127 tons, and for the year to date,

DOMESTIC
TRIALS a* hr has shared /our jov.” The wife replied : "tin 

nervous, dear—I fear I ’in all unstrung ; no do not mind
my vagrant tear, or . . . ----
the day just fill my heart with dread; l try to laugh my grief* away, 
but tea!* will tome instead. Our little Johnnie went to play with

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP.

lêpeHal • .*ri* «•••.•ndenee. »
Duncan. Aug. 4.—The match In la- 

singles for the championship
’’........ , • • „ Tlth Hitia, miwhufw nf Cowlehan district was played on tliemy fomplaming tongue. IhéJfttU niishapH of ^t>w*tckaw tennis cosra. about

four miles frWfi Dtrntvflfc. Mr».'"1 Gib
bons won by a score of 6-4, 6-0 from 

holder of the champlon-Mrs. Knox,
ship.

Mrs.
other*, on the street ; an automobile fame that way. and eut off both 
hi* feet. And then our little Sarah Jane, went out to buy a hat, and [.
«time one fDun an ftéroplan'e, fell tToWli 'âhïl Mashed her 'fftf. ’TB» year lost it tc 
husband t,«>k her in hi* arm*, and kiwted her tear* away ; and when

I — 8- .. L..„ Lu, .a.mOLa. ,u it . * * V nn ’lUi
î-Mr. Reed, ____ _________

aeeumpanted by three representative. vluml. alarm*, she heard h#m gently nay: “You
t>f the Brltl.lt Columbia pres., left he d soothed her tagui utni.u _ ,

over wrought, my preeioii* Kale, to take *ueh thing* to heart; of 
eounte they sometime* aggravate, aud tauae a moment’» smart; but 
«• should not give wav to gloom when Science give* us sears; we 
should be glad to help U> boom airships aud motor cara.”

Gibbons won the Hayward 
two years ago. and last

PPH o t*w ittuf*; rtm ’wotc
she had Ju*t taken It. This cup muat 
be held three lonsecutlve years tor 
final, possession. Mrs... Gibbons also 
wins tlie club trophy for ladles’ singles.

—Keep cool by taking one of those 
delightful trips among the Gulf islands 
Wednesdays. Saturdays and Sundays. 
V. A 8. train and steamer Iroquois. 
Excursion rates for the round trip. 
Pbift fall to see the beautiful scenery 
wkie the season lasts. •

OFFERING A SUGGESTION
la one thing, but puttiug it 
into practice ia an entirely 
different proposition. j

WE SUGGEST
WE DO YOUR PLUMBING

It's i good suggestion and 
one we cm fully qualify 
on.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FURNISHED BY US

Are all standard makes, 
while work we do is su
perior in -exery particular. 
Estimates giveu.

The Colbert
PlunMug nd Beating Os’/. Ltd

. . EMM «6» ,.... ...,, - .
183 BROUGHTON Wftltt.

J. FOSTER
Has Purchased The 

WINDSOR CIGA* STAND
Government street. **tely kept by 
Frank Le Roy, and will be pleased to 
eee m, friend* and former easterners. 
All first class brands of Tobacco and 
Cigars in stock.
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If You Are Looking for a House to Rent, the Classified Ads. Will Help You \ - :
• ....

professional cards
aTTvkRTItiKMKNTS under this head 1 cLpv.wv.Uper •■•/rtion. 3 

per month; extra t nee, 26 cents per une 
,per. month. ____ ■ , ■

ARCHITECTS
WILSON. JOHN. Architect. W Oe««Q- 

nicnt *t.. Victor!». B. C. Phene UK. 
Bee.. 3011 P. a Box W.

C. ËLWOOD WATKINS, Architect. Boot; 
It Five Sletere' Bloch. Telephones „8to
xml me. ....i .......................................... -

L W. HARQREAVm. Architect. Boom 
T. Bownaee Building, Breed BL H tl

U. S. OIUPFITH. K Promis Bloch. W* 
Government etieet. Phone 1US.

DENTISTS
DH. LEWIS HALL. Dentil Burgeon. 

Jewell Bloch, cor. Tltee end Deuglee 
■tree le, Victoria, B. C. Telephooe- 
Ofllce. HI: Residence, IB.______________

DR. “w. r. FRASER. 71 Tetee etroet.
Gereeche Bloch. Phone HL OBce 
boure 9.30 a m. to 8 p. ta-________ ____

business directory
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head l

cent per word per insertion; 3 insertions, 
2 c«««s par word; 4 cent» per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lese than 10 cents.

____ __ ART GLASS
A‘. ,^VbJ?OT*8 art glass. leaded 

lights, etc., for churvhea. schools.
public buildings and private dwellings, 
“lain and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glased. Special terms to contractors. 
This is the only firm In Victoria that 
nmnufwtiiree steel .cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store. S48 Yates street 
Phone 594.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT# under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 insertions, 
3 cents per Word; 4 cents per word per 
week. So cent» per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

DECORATORS
MELLOR BROS, LTD.-Well pepere.

peinte, oil», plate glee». Order» prompt- 
_ly filled. Phone ftt. UK Fort etreet

ELECTRICIANS

*• W èill8H0l.M a’ ccV, workers >n
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded, glass 
and all kinds of ornamental «>»»• 1(®r 
churches, residences and public build
ings; copper and brass work a specialty. 
Phone 2268. m Fort street.

AUTOMOBILES

LAND SURVEYORS
DORE A MCGREGOR, BrIUeh ColumbU

____________.... _jé cl'
Usriick McOri
Land Surveyors and Civil Engineer* J. 
Hirrlck McGregor. manager. Chantry 
Chambers. 53 Langley street. P. O. Box 
IS. Phone L504. Fort George Office. 
Maenad avenue. J. F. Templeton, mao- 

.:1K* . ......... ...................... ...... .................

LEGAL
C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, et*. Law 

Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria.
MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers. Solid-
tara. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice in. Patent Office and 
Wfore IUI1 way Commission. Moa. 
Chariea Murphy, M.P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin O. Rosa, Ottawa, Ont.________ __

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR it. BJORN FELT, Swedish 

Ml Fort street. Phone 1M4
UPS. KAKSMAN. electrls light hatha;

medical massage. MOS Fort St. PM—s

MUSIC

VICTORIA GARAGE—S. L. Wilson, man
ager. Cara slort-d, cleaned and for hire 
day and night. Repair work a specialty. 
Gasoline, oil and general supplies also 
on band. 943 Fort street. Telephone

FIRESTONE TYRES
quality, service.

ots.
Baines & Brown.

535 Yates 8*.. ageni

AUTOMOBILE TYKE REPAIRS
TRY BAINES 1 BROWN. 5» Tetee »L 

With our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer cases, 
retreads, sections and plugging. Inner 
}“*•* blow out* punctures, eta Phone

EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKB-A. O. 
Teague; proprietor. Electrical contrac
tors. Electrical > machinery, noveltUe 
and supplies. Telephone 2304. 841-843
Fort street.

X FISH
WM. J. WRIGLE8WORTH—All kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish in season. 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 6f6 
Johnson St. Phone R393.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist 

rier. 43* Johnson street.
and Par-

JUNK
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper. Mae, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; blgb—I cash prie— 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, MM Store 
•treer. Phone 1331

LADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALL KINDS OF SILKS aa< 

ported direct from China, 
ortng done to order. So Kl 
■treat

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
E. J. LA I NO. eel Johbleg

BILLIARD PARLORS
flRoâSs "Rd" nSthLof j T^Tp^hl'h^e^ÿiyi»»_é

Fln«l Lng.Ul, bUUerd «4 pool Uhl.. KSL^uS^SSLe.w8to££‘I
Greenhouse, corner Cook and

BLASTING ROCK
NOTICE—J. Paul contractor for rock 

bleating. Apply 72$ Cormorant etreet 
Phone L232U.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

5 EU. ADLAM gives lessons in plunb, 
singing and harmony at pupils’ reel- , 
denies. Best mctliods. Twelve years’ 
experience. Apply butte 12. Hotel Ver-

lLAN HOWIE MUIR. Violinist Pupil of 
Camillo Ritter, Brash- Spence, etc., of 
tbt Levclk, Ysay and Joachim Violin 
Colleges. Best methods taught. *» 
Beileville street. adti

tRCIIIBALD HUNT. VIOLINIST, com-

Riser and arranger, pupil of William H 
enley. the greatest English violinist, 
flevlcks. Sphor. Kreutaer, etc., methods 

taught. Rt 
Hi C.

PRINTS—iAny length *n one ptwe. six 
cents per foot Timber and land maps. 
Eleetrte Blue Print and Hap Co„ mi 
Langley St

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven satisfactory ere the Champion.
madrf expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hibbe, S Orientai Alley, opposite 
Pant ages

Reasonable terme for Iraaona.

NURSING HOME
dins E. U 3ONES, 7» Vancouver St 

mn it

SHORTHAND
IriUHTMA.ND SCHOOL# Ufl Blued St 
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught E. A. 
Marmluan, principal

riTLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.
w err ICE--We draw up agreements, mort
gages. conveyances and search titles at 
reas'tabls rates Let us quote you — 
your .re insurance. The Griffith Go., 
Mahon Bldg., slty.

TURKISH BATHS
B Fort rr., Prof A. b. Pernweil.
Hours: Noon till midnight; ladies* day 
•vary Monday. J9 a. m. till 7 p. m.

tt~ J HANNa. Ararat
Ereba liner. Courteous
Chapel. 749 Tataa etret.

lodges

:oLUMB1A LODGE. Ha 8. L O. a F., 
meets every Wednesday evening at | 
•’clock in Odd Fallows1 Hall, Douglas 
etreet. R. W. Fawcett Raa Sea. 237 
Government street

:OURT CARIBOO. No. 74* I. O. F..
meets on second end fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L if 
Evans P O. Bn* 910; J. W. H. King. 
R Chamberlain street.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH 8A.VD AND OBAVEL. general 

teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams and single horses for sais W 
in.m°na* 7ti street. Telephone

BUILDERS a CONTRACTORS
WEBTMOLM LT.'MBER OO.. Contractor, 

and Builders. Estimates furnished on 
general holding and construction. Office.

~ £>ra'"r ttn*
WHY KKEP ON FATING MJCNTf

Buy your home on the installment plan.
WILLIAM C. HOLT.

Builder arid Contractor.
— Garbs 11 y Load. Phone Ltitt
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

V. * SON. Contractors
and Builders. Houses built on th«* In
stalment plan. Plan*. apeMficatlons and 
ratlrqat-s «18 Fort 8t. Phone 2394

CARPENTER AND JORBINu 
FACTORY-Alfred Jones All kinds of 
altérait.>nt. jobbing work. 10CS Tataa 
■I.. cor. Vancouver bu Office phone 
B3911; Rea., R734 y

A. McCRIMMON.
Cofcttagtar. wad. Bn tigs*. .... .....

Takes entire charge of e%*ery detail of
bedding. High-class work. Reason*W.

889 Johnson 3t. Phone SM.
R. RAWLINGS.

Carpenter and Builder. 
Estimates Given. Priera Reasonable. 

Ml Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B.C.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE * JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general biscksmlthing, rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Crdefs promptly executed. 
Corner Fort and Blanchard.

x. OF P —No. 1. Far West Lodge, Friday. 
K. ef P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. J. L Smith, K. of R. 4 g. Box ML

VICTORIA. No. 17, K. of P.. meets at 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. B. C. 
Kaufman. K. of R. * 8. Box Ml

1. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN &OHT
No. M38, meets at Foresters' Hall, Breed 
•treet. 2nd and 4th Wednesday* W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The* dtiirad bus a* Quallrum Beach. 

Men castle District ere now on the 
'Market In tracts ef from thirty te forty 
lc res.

» cr plans and prices apply t» L. H. 
SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or L I 
AT.L1X. l^orel Agent. Pa-hsville.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
VICTORIA CHIMNEY CLEANING CO. 

—Defective flues altered and grates re- 
backed. Phone Ll“44. *17

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone MIS.

CLEANED—Defective flues 
Wm. Neel. 19U Quadra St.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
©ENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-cover'd. 
Guy W. Walker, 708 Johnson St.. Just 
east of Douglas. Phone L1397.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

{■ert'.tre.te.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD 8TBAM LAUNDRY. LTD.- 

Th, whl!. leurdni. W. rjerentoejtrj». 
clam work end prompt eellVerf. Beene 
1017. Ml View etreet.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON 4 CALWELln-Hack and 

livery stables. Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night Telephone CM. 
«11 Johnson street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTI8EMENT8 under thle heed 1 

real per word per Ineertloa; I laaertlone. 
1 rente per word; « renie per word per 
Week; 50 rente per line prr month. Nor 
advertisement lor lee» then W real».

AGENTS WANTED
MEN WANTED la- every locality In Can

ada to make ye per week end «S per day 
exprnae» edvertlslnr our «onde, pnetln* 
up ehowoaida In all roneplcueue place» 
end generally representing ue. Steady 
work lo rleht mm. No experience re- 
qulred. Will, rer particular». Royal 
Remedy Co , London. Ont. Canada.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR QUICK SALE—Good-will and stock, 

tobacconist and general «tore. In busi
ness centra; stock over $1.080, and im
provements, flsturae. etc., 3400; 6 rooms; 
rent |2S par month; 3W0 cash, or 11.000 
terms. Pemberton 4 Son. Fort 8t tl

FOR RENT-HOUSES
Ft^lt RENT—Raven roomod house, Jessie

street, Victoria Weet. Apply 738 Front

TO LET—Modern six room house, on 
North Park street; stable, outhouses, 
etc.; Immediate possession. Apply X. 
T. Z.. Tim*. *3 If

FOR RENT-6 roomed house. 402 Quebec 
street Apply T. Roberta. Cuptoms. aft

FOR RENT—4 roam modern cottage, os 
Johnson street Apply 28M Work street

TO LET—« roomed 
end aereege.
•ta. 11 miles
,__ ______________ house, furnished.

and serrage, land cleared for garden.
nlles from Victoria.
4 N. elation.

garden, 
ns mile

rent IM per month. Apply t 
tan court. Salt Spring Island. B. C.

ruV-j.'TÎ;

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FINE. HIGH HALF ACRE, 3786; cleared, 

4 blocks from car. fence on t aides; 
terms. Pemberton 4 Hon, «14 Fort al

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle head 1

cent per word per Insertion; $ Insertion», 
8 cents per word; 4 conta per word P*r 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas then 10 cent*

FOE BALE—ARTICLES
FOR SALIC—Lady’, and eente bicycle», 

good condition, coaster brakes »h<* 
Brook’s saddles. Apply 1308 Wharf^Br

STORE CQUKTSR-rFOR ®ALE—Cheap. 
Watson’s Shoe Store, «35 Yates St •*

FOR 8ALE—Small stud of Macclesfield
Tipplers, champion Sheffield strain, im
ported direct last year» one bird flew 15 
hours, |16 per |mlr. Fetheraton, Cedar
Hill road.

FOR SALE—Milk eeparetor. Raymond , 
National No 1. In perfect condltlnn, 
original cost $100. for «26. reth.ialooe. 
Coder Hill road. “

FOR SALE—Cheap, S ft. aeilboat, with l 
h. p. engine Apply F. Francia, Falr- 
vlow Greonhouaee. Eequtmalt road 
Phone m. ___________ , J>3 tf

FOR SALE—One Aille Chai mer» Bullock 
motor. M h. p., nearly r.ow. In good or
der. Apply Shewnlgnn Like Dumber 
Ce., Ltd., Government etreet lï“ w

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle head 1 

cent par word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per I the per month. No 
advertisement for lew than 10 venta.

FOR SALE-LOTS
à PRICED LOTS .1 full value. 6200 each, 

with 335 cash and 810 monthly; 50 per 
cent, has been made In 10 daye on Park- 
dale ra-sales; lots * mile further ottt sold 
for 3350. These Parkdale lots are high 
enough to overlook city. We will drive

tou out at 10 a. m., 3, 5 or 7 p. m. Pem- 
erton 4 Son, 614 Fort. a5

3200 LOT, I* blocks from cars, cleared, 
cultivated, overlooks city; 186 cash and 
110 moigfcly. We will drive you out at 
10 a. m.. 3. 5 or 7 p. m. Pemberton A 
Ben, 61« Fort. aS

666 LOTS originally In Parkdale, less than 
20 remain of the original lota; you can 
■till buy cleared and cultivated lots 
there for 3200 each, with $35 cash and 310 
monthly. We will drive you out at 10 
»• m., 3. 5 or 7 p. m. Pemberton 4 Son. 
Fort street. a5

110 MONTHLY pays for a homralte after 
paying 325 cash, price *200 for the lot; 
cleared and cultivated, 3* blocks from 
car. Pemberton 4 Son, 614 Fort. a5.

FOR for citySALE—Or will exchange f 
property, motor car, flrst-clase 
Apply 999 Government etreet. uj^uOrs-

SHACKS FOR SALE. 10x18, door and two 
window* built in sections; will save yew 
money. Jones’ Capital Ckrpenterirg 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yatee.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boat* long 
ladder* step* meat safes, dog house* 
In stock and made to order. Jonra. 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
Mil Tatra St., cor. of Vancoovsr St.

14,500 CASH handles 80x1» feet, Fort 
street, rant |40 monthly; terms. 1. 2 and 8 
years. Pemberton 4 Son, 814 Fort. «5

PARKDALE LOTS—New block, adjoining 
Carey road, has been ra-purchast-d and 
are on market at 3225 each; }-3 of the 
new block la already sold. Do you went 
one of these? Same terms aa others. 
Pemberton 4 Son. 614 Fort. a5

LOT 6, Bt'RLEITH—50 ft. water frontage
on the Gorge, and 153 ft. to 176 ft. deep, 
with the Dunsmuir railed atone pier, 
33.300, terme to suit. C. F. Campbell, P. 
O. Box 10», Victoria. saS

FOR 4LE—Admiral movement, 14-year

double chaîna.cleared and In fruit, a nice new bunga
low and barn, boat /v>uh»> and boat, all 
ready to make a g<Md living, land low 
and rich. 83.156: 80 acre* near Cobble 
station, rich aandy loam, all goœj and 
covered with heavy ti-m^ r very valu
able. and close to etatl wi. tti.56 per acre,
lttM^  ̂j«.A9-J»^crc bl3^k4;. Ugcra* , , -------------- -—
all level fruit land, easy cleared, on a FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job- 
good road aqd near a g -od ech«x>l and bine, call oh J. W. Bolden, carpenter

RICHARD BRAT. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stable* Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 181
728 Johnson street.

MACHINISTS
L HAFER. General Maciffiiat. 
Government acreet. TeL Mà

uns

MANTELS, OSATES AND TOES
K. J. ANDERSON, rorn.r Leafier la» 
Broughton. Phone 14

MERCHANT TAILORS
D. F SPRINKLING, high-grade tailor* 

carrying full line imported good* Clean
ing altering and repairing dene. Moody 
Block, corner Yates and Breed.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suita made te 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
suitings. Sam Kee Co.. 614 Cormorant.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornice work, skylight* metal window* 
metaU elate and felt roofing, hot sir 
pumaces, metal celling* et* Ml View.
pm» _______________ ____ - -...—

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTUMy-s 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern eqnt». 
ment are at the service ef my patrons 
No charge for examination, f ansae 

■ ground oe the oremtera. A. P. Btytfc. 
«45 Fort a tract. Phone 204

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamond 

levy and peraonal affecta A. 1 
eon. cor. Johnson and Brea*

. Jewel- 
Aaree-

PAINTING
^RANK MELIAJR. painting i 

-------- tor. UJe View etia*

rtnimh. nenf Mill Wi, i ir’kaorffiAcrai; 
fruit land, a fine nnw English cnttngr, 
new barn and new outbuildings, vvt<r 
piped to house. Iota of chicks l ho.isea 
and yard* all fenced with wire, 7 acres 
In clover, balance see<l-*d to iwature, 
eould make a good llv ng. only l| mil-e 
from Koenig at at Ion, miv SkJM. h.MO 
down, balance ISO per month, no Inter
est; for rale, » acre* brtween Cobble 
Hill and Fhawntgan Lak% nve« clat« 
farm, a going concern, fine large no use 
16 room* 149-foot barn, all fenced with 

•at— and ere* fenced, 1 acre stran- 
berries. 1 acre other small fruit. <00 apnte 
trace, mostly King sppv** lots cf hay 
and pasture, 4 cows In full milk, 2 
heifer* I horses. 1 wagon* 1 cart, 1 two- 
seated Democrat, double harneaa, single 

' bernera, plenty of hay tor winter, and 
•tl farm Implement*, rhtckwn* etc; 
price 37,000. term* *2.wo .'usik baton. <• 7 

. e - «- •- Times Office,
ell

per cent. Address Box A21. :

A SNAP—On Gorge water front. 6 acre* 
Full particular fmm N. B- Mtysmith 4 
Co . Ltd. Mahon Bldg.

rn ACRES. Highland dtstrtrt. ft mile 
frontage on Saanich Inlet, small clear
ing. fruit trees, two cabin* running
*3,TSviSr,pSs,£5i.*Tr
Times Office.

ANA

MISCELLANEOUS
I AM IN TOUCH with an Old Country 

connection open to Invert In Esquimau 
reel estate, and I Invite holders of 
Eequtmalt property for sale to »md me 
particulars of what they have for dis
posal that f may inspect It. r Camp
bell. r. O. Box MM. Victoria

gold RIM ease. 615 Indien' 
rackets, 66.5»; gent»' double 
chain». MM; eolld geld doubl,
317.30; workingman’s watch, 32.50; genu
ine Stainer violin and case and bow, IK; 
guaranteed Wade 4 Butcher raeor* 31-75. 
Jacob Aaraaeon’s new and second-hand 
a tor* ITS Johnson street. « doora below 
Government, Victoria, B. C. Phene 1747.

Tort and Quadra

EXCHANGE—2 large lot* does to Doug
las street car line, value 32,060, for a 5 or 
6 roomed bungalow, with basement, close 
In, suitable for ranting. Address A. B. 
O.. Times Office. at

HO PER MONTH AS PAYMENTS Is not 
much on a 1306 lot after paying $25 cash, 
3ft block* from car, and prospects of only 
1 block to walk from cultivated Iota In 
Parkdale to the car îtne: lota ft mile fur
ther out were sold for I860. Pemberton 
4 Son, 614 Fort. ______^------------ -a*.

FOR SALE-One flrat-claae cow, newly 
calved ; ten email pigs; also buggies, 
light wagon* horse* and harneaa. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher*» Carriage Shop, 
«42 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bey.___________ ______________________

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

tion, RATABLE MONTHLY with «16, buy»
a Parkdale lot after paying 328 cash. Wv 
will drive you out to ace them at 10 a m.. 
or 3. 6 or 7 p. m. Pemberton 4 Son, «14 
Fort. a4

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle head I 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion* 
2 centa per word ; 4 cent» per word peg 
week; 60 centa per line per month. Ne 
advertisement for leas than 10 centa.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR SALB-Good horse, j 

arda, 1757 Fort street.
W. J. Rleh- 

Jyie if
FOR SALE—A good Clyde mar* 6 year» 

* \ Wallace, Metchoein, R C.
Jy29 tf

old. Apply J.

FOR SALE—General purpose horse. Ap
ply 337 Quebec street. »«

FOR SALE—Three good quality Black 
Minorca pullets, laying. 16; room wanted. 
Apply Box 830, Times Office. x4

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS CATTKRALL, builder and ge* 

oral contractor, baa removed to Ml Fort 
street, above Quadra. TeL 834

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
ROUGH CARPENTER wants work, coun

try preferred. Box 762. Times. »4

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Room and board, private 

family, for lady, out all day, within 10 
minutes' walk of poet office. Stat* 
terms to Box No. 838. Times Office. a6

WANTED—Few acre» of good land. 8 to 
10 mile» out, terme. Box 832, Time» i5

WANTED—Room and. board, by young 
lady ; central and moderate. Reply, 
atatlng terms. Box 827, Times. a5

WANTED—Two or three good building 
lots in exchange for automobile, worth 
MOO. Phone 2171.________________Jy3l tf

WANTED—At once, second-hand «tore* 
heater* at* Highest prices paid at 
Foxgord* 1907 Douglas street. Phone 
LI482.

WANTED—TEACHERS
WANTED—A teacher for the East Oyater 

public school, female preferred. Apply 
to. K. D. Michael. Secy. School BoottL
Ladysmith. B. C. aft

VANTEP-Srtmot teacher for William 
IFfead schooT. Apply To Secret -----

HOUSEMAID, esperlenced. wanted for St 
George"a School for Girls, 1M7 Roeklan* 
avenue. Apply there. •*

8HA’ 
14 a 
bar 
lam 
Intc 
the 
bee

ER FRONT— 
*ag • and ko-Hl 
I good iru:t 
uld be divided 
r.mgh and on 
acres, par’ly

•n

Ham Head, B. C.
tary. Wil- 

Jy» tf
WANTED—Teacher required for Oyster 

school. Apply to Geo. Sancto, secretary 
Oyster School Board. aig

W A NT Ef>—Respectable w< 
baby 9 months old to 
Walker, Ksqulmait road 
Phene RH27.

man to take 
nurse. Mrs.
(city limits).

--------- -—-M

FOR nt. May street
les Office, al

WANTED—Good general servant
mother’» help. Apply Mrs. Fleming. 

“Virginia.” Foul Bay road. Phone 
R1M4

sab
othi
4 t

DALE, repor
ter. and I» on 
o Carey road; 
1. Pemberton

a4

WANTED—For the Beaver Point school, 
a teacher, at 345 per month. Apply a. 
McLennan, secretary. alO

TEACHER WANTED for Otter püïïTt " 
school, one that la musical preferred. 
Apply M. Emerson, Secy. School Board. 
Otter Point, B. C. _________ JyM tf

TEACHER WANTED (male or female), 
for the rural School, Clayoquot district.
B. C. Apply to Jaa. Sloman, secretary. 
Tofino. B. C. aa)

family, no chi
gci

lldr-
__maid, three In

muet be fairly good
j a4

PAR
abl<
Per

) EACH, pay- 
110 monthly, 

t. al

WANTED—If a good, wlaeltke woman, 
able to do plain cooking, desires a com
fortable home, with good wage* please 
address A. B. C.. Times Office. a4

set. 58x130, un
- K fruit tree* 
i drain, ready 
macadamised 
Pemberton 4

■4

GIRL for light house work. 
Superior street.

Apply 615

FOR RENT — Butcher’s shop < Sabin 
Block). Cook atraet, rant moderate. Ap
ply 1064 Frederick street. »4

•-HORSE STABLE and small house, $.M«4, 
* «R terms; , largo lot. stahl* -ho*. k.-fL 

chicken »ôuee«. etc., arT fcn^, house 
kee 3 nice little rooms, clean and well 
lighted, water laid on. Pemberton 4 
Son, 814 Fort.

FREDERICK COX. Room 5. Sylvester 
Block. Tatra etreet. Individual Inatree- 
tlon In shorthand, typewriting, book- 
keeping etui all cammirciel subjects. a9 

LABORERS’ UNION nUots In the Labor 
Hall, Friday evening, Aug. 6th. Join 
»ow.__________________ . »4

PLUBCBINO AND HEATINO
HEATINO AND PLUNBI.NO-J. Wane 

A Co.. LtA. 161 riesuard etreet. Ale re 
Blat.jXard street. Phone LIT»; reeHahee, 
Rto.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field TU* Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pot* et* B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd- corner Broad and Pandora 
at reefs. Victoria. B. C.

SCAVENGING
L. N. WING ON, I7M Government attest 

Phono 84
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. 

1*26 Oove-nment street. Phone «M 
and garbage removed.

Office.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
WE TEACH ALL BRANCHES rand for ,------- „ ^ ___

catalog Mes. international Correspond- SECOND-HAND ^CLOTHING and^ Jewelry
en ce Schools. Room 4. 1906 Government 
•treat. Geo. H. Dawson, manager.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LBEMINO BROS., LTD.. Customs Brok

er* Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. 521 Fort street. Telephone 744

NOTICE
MRS. P- K. TLRNLR. Employment , 

Agency, removed to ,18 Fort street, the 1 
Exchange. Phone 1562. Hours. 19 ». m. j 
to 1 p. m., 2 to 5 p. m. ag

L N WING ON, 17M Government street

PACIFIC DETE

•NAVIGABLE WAT.XRg PROTECTION 
ACT.-

Notice Is hereby given that John R*y. 
nond. Of the City *of Victoria, Brltlofi 
olumbla. Is applying to Ilia Excellent"

■1»«* Governor-General of Canada In Coun- 
•il for approval of the plans and deacrip- 
iona of site, of works proposed to be ton 
mmeted by him in Victoria Harbor lm 
nediateiy fronting t^t 5«2A. ni0vk Ti 
He. kley Farm. Vlotoria. R. c„ and hi.
Icpnsltod the eald plans and descriptions 
if site With the Minister of Public vvorl-w 
it Ottawa, and a duplicate thereof with 
he Registrar Owners I of Till*» lu 
And Registry Office. Victoria, B. r . 
hat the matter of the said applbitinn 
will b* praaesded. with at 
if one month from the llm,' of t;,c fip,.
laaeitV***” °f thlS *H the “Canada

Dated this 38th day of July. Ill*

mi-bovernrfcerifi?^ ^toria*. B?C . ^ ^

Solicitor for the Applicant.
----------------- :------------------------ j JAPAN’ESK DTE WORKS-Ladta* k*4

I gents suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
>| work Is guora.iieed. 1725 Government 

ft a! Phone EOM.

ALFRED M HOWELL, Customs Broker. 
Forwarding and Commission Agent. Real 
Estate. Promis .Block. 1006 Government 
Telephone 1301.; Res.. RM71.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

ought and eote. we pay good 
J. Katz. 643 Johnson street Kindly drop
a card and I will call.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING, trunk* 
valise* shotguns.x carpenters’ tools; 
highest cash prices paid; will cell at 
any address. Jacob Aaronaon's new and 
second-hand store. 37*2 Johnson atrrat 
six doors telOW Government street. 
Phone 1741.

SILK GOODS, ETC.

Doing general lln* criminal and ' civil 
private detective work ; or will find the 
whereabout» of any person who*«> identity 

or addraaras are unknown 
90» Government St. Plume 2171

ENGRAVERS T

•fid Seal Engraver. Ora. CroWth***21
'h'hxrf b« h'n.T pn^# Offlrw

DYEING AND Cl

READ THE TIMES
■< .’2,”

U. v STEAM DTK WOKKB-TK. lau-., 
dr-inc ami . leamax *urk. In toe ato- 

TM.vinca. Country «r:l#»is raliclte*

QUO NO MAN FUNG CO.-Alt styles ef 
kltnona* fine ivory wares and curios, 
fancy silk*, including pongee, crap* 
etc.. Canton linen. Chinera and Japanese 
atlk good* ladles' fans, toy boxe* and 
a large assortment of rattan chaire; 
draaa patterns; prices to suit all purse* 
17V Government street. P. O Box 94

WANTED—Everybody to know that Arm
strong got a Governor's bronsr medal la 
19M and 19M; but It gets none this year, 
though it passed up I pupftla. Kamloops 
and Vernon get e medal though they 
each passed up fewer then I pupils this 
year. Will Earl Gray be shocked again this year? J. N. Muir. »*

TO LET-2.109 feet of floor spare, ground 
floor, centrally situated. Apply p. n. 
Bex M4___________________ ;__ JrM t?

PRIVATE TUITION by
teacher for matriculation 
■tonal preliminary exams. 
1036 King**

MI HR MCDONALD arm discontinue dress
making until further notice »» éfc» tl 
going away on holidays lMt Quadra. a«

JOSEPH PBIRSON. Auditor. Notary Pub-
lie. Insurance Agent, etc., has removed 
to Ml Tetee street. Tel. 2428. »)

LEARN TO OPERATE moTln, picture 
machine, ealery 82S te 666 weekly. We 
teach you !« three weeks, email coat. 
Room «1» People', Bank Bundle,, seat.

■SSSKtt'SS ÆïCTce, ïï

WA1 YUEN, eleenln*. Ironing, mending
low prie». 16M ooeernment etreet. vii. 
tarte. ni

KWONO BAND LUNO CO.-Plr»l-cleee 
Chinese restaurant Lei Hong Cheng 
Chop Peer, Mediae, ale. to Cormorant 
etreet. Victoria. IL C ol

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRE4S - 

General trucking and rgpraea Furni
ture end piano moving a specialty 
Chargee reasonable. Phono HL mi 
Langley afreet.

4 TKUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKING—Quick rarvlce.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CXX— 
1-lrpb-IA S*table Phono 1794

WATCH REPAIRING
A. FETCH. M Dougla# sttooL Hpectalty

of Engheh watch repairing. AU kind» 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Y. W. 0. A.
you THE BENEFIT of young women lu 

or out of employment. ltoome and 
board. A heme from bom* 943 Pan-

HELP WANTED—MALE
BOY WANTED. Apply Victoria Plumb

ing Co.. 714 Tetra atraet. as

WANTBD-At once, fourth-clara engineer, 
night work. Apply Bex *34 Times »S

WANTED-Bovs
' * “ni»Apply Victor!

to learn engineering 
Machinery Depot. »»

BALEBMAN-to per week selling newly 
patented egg'beater. Sample and terms. 
28c. Money refunded If unsatisfactory. 
Collette Mfg. Co.. Colllngwoed. Out.

WANTED-A baker. Call n( 
Bakery. 2397 Fern wood road.

Fermrvod
al

BOT WANTED, as Junior etark In 
can tile house. Apply__ hi .oWn hrRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable cantllo houra. Appiy m own nanti-

eheegee. I. Wales A Bene, BWhere wriUeg. staling age. Bo, A 16b, Time. 
Feed Store. 644 Tate» atroeL JyM “

WANTED—Good roMehta bey* Apply
Hasty Delivery Servie* 910 Cormorant
etreet. Jyn tl

WXltTKrt -A'bor" to leem 'Hi.'ttrtSg wsel- i. Apply Bo, No. AiU. Time. Mr.

LOST AND FOUND
LOHT—Diamond and 

$10 reward. Box 136,
sapphire scarf pip. 
Times. a9

no REWARD-For gold headed presenta
tion can* loat July 29th. Room 21, Five 

rV ?1-V

WANTED—Help for general houra work, 
must he good, plain cook; small family. 
Apply Mrs. J. r. Taylor, M78 Quadrg. al

WANTED—Good plain cook, for femUy 
of three, no children: house maid kept; 
good aatary. Apply Box MO, Times, a*

WANTED—General servent at the B. C. 
Orphanage. Apply to Matron between 
1 and 4, or « and I p. m. Jylf tf

OOOI
vali
$1.51
O. 1

Ave., E. Van- 
will Increase

Appl
; Price
>piy P.

FOR

■trt

i. 1M ft. front- 
d and Charles 
dy in Oswego

4 81 NT—A corner
lot. dwelling and
etnl eduetag; two
moi Id be built on
this e. N. B. May-

WANTED-At once, apprentices to learn 
dressmaking. Apply to Miss McMillan, 
3rd floor. David Spencer * Ltd. J28 tf

WANTED-OIrle end yet
have had experience
employment Apply

bea

D BUY-Cer- 
to park and 

llrtrict, a fine 
13,100. N. B. 
shoe Bldg.

roung ladle 
as stark»: 
David gj

ml it

STK\
qub
•ml

V. B. May- 
Bldg.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
LOT, 

C. 1

close to Van- 
half cosh. C. 
treat.

HOUSE AND LARGE STABLE, 32,100. on 
terme; In mile circle: stable large enough 
for « or I horse* large loft, good streets. 
3 blocks from ear: nice, clean, wall 
lighted, little houra. water, etc., chicken 
coops and runs; 46-foot street frontage. 
Pemberton 4 Hon. 614 Fort.__________ •»

FOR BALE—Nine roomed house, with 
acre In fruit, on Oak Bay avenue; also 
new bungalow, upper Fort street; email 
cash payment, balance same aa rant. 
Apply owner, 1019 Douglas, Room One. »5

LOT,
Pen

i 11.904 
It.

ONE 
M3 I 
lots 
rani

i Tolmie Ave., 
Ida Into three 
tiice to be ar-
707ft Tatra 8L

ONE
Lin.
bert

t to corner of
C. C. Pero-

jroR BALE—7 room cottage, bath and 
n»ntty. h. and c. water. el*ctrlc light, 
conveniently located on large lot. easy 

^ term* Apply w. McGregor. 047 Johnson 
street. ;. - Irt1 tf

FEW LOTS. North
Van cheap; small
pay: wroth. Apply
T. B. C., Tîntes Office. Jy4 tf

FOR SALE-A nice heme on Burnside
road, view over Portage Inlet, contain
ing 8 acre* worth 33.004 can be sub
divide • new «^roomed house, coat
gJR as* new bern, coat 3371, good ________
toto*r,wmntefe H*W^ÿour*ewk°lerm,* A GOOD BUSINESS BITEon, ceraeron 
Wilt * take City lota aa part payment.* c*r l.,n4 Per?_.anfl
Colas 4 Oddy, 1306 Broad street, Jyif tf

TOUR OPPORTUNITT—A corner lot. 
146x137, with 3 stores, dwelling and out
building*. revenue producing: two more 
■tores or houses could be built on this; 
tha price Is reasonable. Apply N. B. 
May smith 4 Co, Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

JM tf

A HAND40ME. modern 9 room dwelling
and one lergelot has keen listed with ue 
for immediate railing; the location la the 
brat pert of Pandora avenue, being No. 
1219 with extra large street frontage; 
price 14100. on terms of one-third cash, 
balance ran be arranged. B. C. Land *
Investment Agency.______ JO tf

WANTED—Owners to list houses for salé •treat with u, Bhaw Real Estate 7975 
Tata* Phone Mi mlf tf

populated district; price S2.M 
Maysmlth 4 Co.. Ltd.. Mai

n. a
hon Bldg. 

JM tf

TWO GOOD LOTS FOR BALE, on a good
street, clora to car. beach and P*rk; a 
fine site for your home; price only ImSO

VANCOUVER FAIR.

Very Complete Arrangements for Ter
minal City’s First Exhibition.

LW il I! g the last two weeks the Van
couver Exhibition Association has 
awarded numerous amusement conces
sions for the Vancouver exhibition, to 
be held August 15-30. Thii list, which 
includes * programme of free vaude
ville acts, a topsy-turvy table, danc
ing girls and other of the latest and 
best devices for entertainment, makes 
It a sure thing that the fair will amply 
core for this feature.

Arrangements have been completed,* 
through the efforts of Manager James 
Roy, for the holding at the exhibition 
of a two days’ convention of the 
United Farmers’ Association of Al-' 

Secretary Edward J, Frram hew 
assured the Vancouver association of 
4.. large attendance at the gathering, 
which probably will be held on August 
18th and l»th.

The B. C. Poultry Association will 
also hold its convention on thq exhi
bition grounds during the fair, on 
August 18th.

The exhibition is to have a new and 
unique feature on its grounds for the 
protection of exhibits and visftopi 
alike. This is to consist of a com
bined Are, ambulance and hospital sta
tion. well equipped with all necessary 
appliances and nurses for the care of 
emergency calls.

Members of labor unions throughout 
the province will be particularly inter
ested in the announcement that the 
unions of Vancouver are to celebrate 
their Labor Day on the exhibition 
grounds on Saturday. August 20, with 
an appropriate and elaborate pro
gramme of a porta. Other special fea
tures for the occasion will be provided 
by the Vancouver Exhibition Associa
tion.

“MAN TO MAN."
<

fine site L— -----.
each. N. B. Maysmlth 
Mahon Bldg.

C*. Ltd . 
JM if

AI.I1K.HNI. Sproat Lake. Berkley Sound.
farm end fruit lande, town lai» A. I* 
Smith. Albernl. B. 0. ~——

MUST BS SOLD without delay, a
and 8 lets, vRterln Went; the m 
away down; net «tMekly. Ben A too. 
Time# wd tl

prltoTe
LAUNDRY YOB SALK-On fdroeee 

etreet. block 8A let 60; t riens l. shape; 
price 5L00k Apply 11» Governmental

HAIRDRKSamO BOOHS AMD BOARD

U|« OOHDON STKUART, Me ■•ruse and 
lAdles' Halrdrreeer «face, hand hand 
and fool meeeed». Klertrlo and vlbro 
heir treatment, mnnlvure. hnlrdreeelng. 
•hempunlnd. elneelno Marcel waving a 
epeclelty lAd ee- combine made up. 
Special inaeeage for deafness. «17 Port 
•treat. Phone*. 1,1

TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, with 
or without breakfast. 602 Chester 81. aS

TO RENT-Oood room end board for 6
roung men W» Pandora street. Phone

ROOMS fob housekeeping

TP LET—Two housekeeping rooms.
Tates street.

koWKKKPINa RIKIM8. nicely t.„. 
rushed. Isrge W flwhla- >
loo Gorge road. Phone P.1807. »»

FURNIBHKD HOUBEKBEPING ROOMS. 
944 Fbrt street. aS

NAVAL ARCHITECT
R. SIMMOÎ7B 

classes ol r« 
Vancouver. B.

A CO., designers of all 
irais, 438 Rh hard street. 
C. Phone 6377. a#

FOÉ SALK—WOOD
VOOD

N. WING ON,

i.'lïr*
TO RENT—Rooms, furnished or unfur

nished. for lady, in private home. Apply 
at once, in morning* 1216 Cook •«

LARGE furnished front room, $2.50 per
week for two or $1.50 for one; breakfast 
If desired. 2610 Government etreet. a23

HOLLIES. 756 Courtney <late Raa). Room 
sw«4 board, terms moderate. Tel. L16I4.r jK W -- • - ——-

THE PORTLAND ROOM#. 723 Tate» St.
Bteam heat and hot and cold running 
water In each room; rate» moderate., 

TfUWilkfci j
TO LET—Furnished front room* double

and single. M Dougla. street, comer 
Humlx'hlt Phone LDIk_______ **

BOOM AND^A

DoM^taa'amT

Magasin- Under New Management and 
Name Issued at Vancouver— 

Victorians Interested,

In order that British Columbia as * 
whole might have un organ of expres
sion some Vancouver people conceived 
the Idea of purchasing the magasine 
Westward Ho and editing It from Van- 
couver’a view point. It» name was 
changed to “Man to Man” and, in ad
dition to the usual magasine fiction and 
illustrated articles, the Journal carries 
articles which are written with a,view 
of keeping British Columbia well to 
the front.

Victoria is not by any means over
looked, for there is an interesting ar-. 
tide by E. McOaffey. secretary of the 
Development Association, on “The 
Evolution of the Coast Citle*’" which 
deal» particularly with the develop
ment of Victoria and its future pros
pects. "The story of the flilleutot. ' by 
Bonnycsatle Dale, deals with the nat
ural hlutory phase of the province; 
there Is an article on Mountain Climb
ing in the neighborhood of Vancouver, 
and several articles dealing with the 
upbuilding of Vancouver. While the 
object of the magasine is undoubtedly 
to advertlee VaUCH»» *j* g (

of the prev! 
marly of title

Having received ihre.t.nlng l 
Ing upon him to place » sum < 
tin burled et .^pl.çc mention.

,Uch ten rede, near Be.

^
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Cool Drinks for Sizzling Hot Days!
Armour * Grape Juice, per bottle, 50c and ................................................300
K. D. Smith's Grape Juice, bottle ........................................ ............................
Montèaerrat Lime Juice Cordial, bottle, 75c and ...................................
Kowat'a Lime, Juice Cordial, bottle. 40c and 25c. Per decanter ......... S5c
toss' Royal Lime Juice, bottles................................. .................................... 500
mower*» Lime Juice, bottle ..................... ;.............................».........................^
Fruit Syrups, bottle, 50c, 25c and....... j...........*. ......... ......15c
Raspberry Vinegar, bottle. 15c and ...... ............. ............. * ........••ZOc
Hire's Root Bfer, bottle .................. ,.......... .......................... ..................
Globe Root Bepr,-bottle................ ..'................................ •*••••*•» ...............
Persian Hherbet, psr tin ............ ...ry ..........■■ • *................. tic
Eiffel To ver LeAionade, tin ...................................  ........................................  -or

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1MT GOVERNMENT ST.

Tel*. 50, 51, M, Liquor Department Tel. 1501

The Exchange
718 Fort Street.

Books for 
Summer Holidays

Let us make you up a parcel.

Tents and Camping Outfits
Shipped at short notice.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by the different owners, we 
will sell at our sales-room, 1314 Broad 
Street.

To-Morrow, 2 P. M.
Select and almost new

Furniture and Effects

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

PRELIMINARY NOTICE OF IM
PORTANT SALE.

$12,000
Consignment of 

Magnificent

Irish Linens
at that-,-.. - •. 1 J

Broad St. Hall
__: .{Opposite oOT Su 1rs room)

On Dates to Be Shortly 
__  _ Announced.

Under Instructions received from J. 
p Murphy Esq.. of Belfast. Ireland.
Twho l, now in the city), we will aell] Auctioneer, and Commlaalon Agents 

at tbc above hall

Absolutely Without Reserve.fl-VIW... I xd# «XV. i. « •k.pve.:."irsmxrar«je"w*S*V»We«ti
the whole of the above consignment 
shipped to us. These goods will be 
opened up and on view three days be- 
lore the sale takes plat e, thus *tvln* 
ample tune for inspection.

Special Notice—Tills 
will be sold only by *T

Full particulars will appear 
with dates of sale.

Including: 3 handsome Sideboards. Do 
minion Organ, up.. Chairs. Rattan 
Rocker. Extension Tables. Centre Ta
bles. Oramaphone and 25 Records, two 
Couches, very Ifne Panther Rug. ele
gant Oak Prlnceas Dressing Table, 
handsome Mahogany Dresser and 
Stand, very select Dresser and Stand, 
extra large Mirror In Dreiser, very fine 
Oak Chiffonier. Lady's Small Oak 
Dressing Table. Bedroom Suite. 3 fine 
Iron Bedsteads. Springs and Top Mat
tresses. single and 3-4 Iron Bedstead, 
very fine Toilet Sets. Bedspreads. 
Towels, Pillows. Cushion»» Lace Cur
tains; Port le res. Carpet gq ua resP"LEh- 
oleums. Blinds, almost new' Singer 
Bicycle. Smith Premier Typewriter. 
Kitchen Chairs. Cooking Vtensile. Gas 
Plate. Oil Stave. Refrigerator, Child » 
Runabout Chair. 2 Baby Buggies.

7 Cook Stoves 
6-Hole Steel Range

Gasoline Engine. Tank and Propefler. 
now on view.

Stock, Etc., in Lot
Consists of: 100 Chickens. Rhode Island 
Reds. Plymouth Rocks, etc., mostly 
pure bred. 3-year-old mouse color Pony. 
4 young Horses 4 and 5 years old. part
ly broken. Just down from Calgary, t 
part Jersey Cow. milking. Z-wheèl Cart. 
Buggies. Harness. 2 ^Bell Tenta. Poles, 
etc.

IMPRESSIVE MILITARY
FUNERAL YESTERDAY

Body of Ciptain BUiston Interred 
at 8t. Luke’s—The La»V 

Rites

The funeral of the lute Capt. Poter 
Elllaton, R. C. G. A., yesterday after
noon was the largeat and moat Imprnl- 
alve military funeral which haa ever 
taken place here. It was attended y 
all the officers and men of the permen- 
ent forces of the Fifth Regiment, 
several officers of the Sixth Regimen , 
Vancouver, and ' the 114th Regiment, 
New Westminster, and a great num
ber of cltlsene were present.

The body of the dead officer lay In 
the drawing room of his late home, 
Felixstowe, north Quadra, street al
most burled in floral tributes. As the 
casket was carried out to the hearse 
the officers stood at attention. The 
casket was covered with a Union Jack, 
and on top lay the sword and helmet 
of the dead officer. The pall-bearers 
were: Major E. R. Tooley, district pay
master; Capt Brian T. Drake. A. D. C. 
to the lieutenant-governor; Capt. A. D. 
Macdonald. R. C. O. A. ; Capt. M. C. 
Glllin, C. O. C.; Capt. Ç. Harris. Fifth 
Regiment, and Capt. T. D. Veitch, Fifth 
Regiment.

The Fifth Regiment, playing Chop
in’s Marche Funebre. headed the 
c ortege, which moved off »l » »*ow 
march. A firing party, in command of 
Lieut. L W. 8. Cockbum. R. C. O. A., 
came next, followed by the hears*, a 
carriage carrying the floral offerings 
and the carriages containing the 
mourners. All passed out between the 
lines of soldiers, standing at attention 
with arms reversed, who then fell In 
huhinit and were followed by a tong 
line of carriages.

At. St. Luke's church the very Im- 
presalve service was conducted by 
Bishop Perrin, assisted by Rev. Canon 
Cooper. St. Saviour's, chaplain to the 
permanent forces; Rev. T. R. Heneage. 
St. Marks, chaplain to the Fifth, and 
Rev. H. A. Colllaon. rector of St.

t«v>k place In the 
graveyard rrf the church, where Mrs. 
Klliston's body was burled a few 
months ago. The hymn “Nearer My 
God to Thee" was sung during the 
committal service... the Fifth band ac
companying. At the cloae the firing 
party fired three volleys over the grave 
and the buglers played the last post.

Last evening at Blshopecloae a 
meeting of the executive committee of 
the diocese of British Columbia was 
held, when the following resolution 
was passed, moved by Rural Dean 
Baugh Allen and seconded by Canon

MAYNARD * SON. Auctioneers.

Stewart Williams & Go.
City Agents for the Atlas Assurance Co. 

of London, England .

Sales Held at Private Houses by 
Arrangement».

Cattle and Land Sales a Specialty.

line
Public Auction.” 1 

later,

MAYNARD * Sons, Auctioneers
1314 Broad Street.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS 

5C5 AND 828 YATES STREET

TO RENT
House and cottage, central; for sale, 

piano», sealers from 35c doien. beds, 
bureaus, chairs, blind* from 25c »nd 
lots of other goods. Davies * Son», 
Auctioneers, 546 and 828 Yates street.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
Some fine old Dresden china, several 

Hogarth and Botelossl prints, a set of 
sable furs, a very good mtnature In 
rose diamond frame, and a quantity of 
first class household funilturs.

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

REMOVAL NOTICE.
The North Victoria branch of the 

Canadian Bank of Commerce are now 
occupying their new premise», corner 
Douglas and Bay Streets.
A- General Banking Business Con

ducted.
H. R. BEAVEN. Manager.

Ryan THE TIMES. *
♦ ♦

If You Want a 
j: Buggy or Wagon
6 That Is absolutely reliable.
" we are catisfled that we can 

please you. We keep In stock 
only the best for your Inspec
tion.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.
PHONE 1«11 7H JOHNSON 8T.ÎEET.

'. *» r

Eat An Apple a Day Keep 
. ... the Doctor . A way *«««*•«

COOKING APPLES. 4 Ibe...................................................-........................Me
PINE EATING APPLES, 3 It.»............... .............................................................25c
NICE HIPK PEARS, per It)............. ............ ..1............................................ 10c

-•PEA’PKP S perY^-*- • ........ .. Ip -
I aRGE FANCY BANANAS, per doien ........................... ................ ............ 15c
TINE PRESERVING" CHEHUES. per lb....................................................12l|c
LARGE RIPE BLACKBERRIES, lier lb............................................................15c

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1003 Government Street Telephones 88 and 1761

“That this committee Is shocked and 
grieved to hear of the sudden death of 
Capt. Peter El liston, in whom hia Ma
jesty ha* lost a valuable officer, the 
diocese at large a much esteemed 
member, and St. Mark's. Cloverdale, a 
faithful churchwarden; be It

‘Resolved, that we hereby extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to hi» sister. Mia» 
Elllston and his orphaned children, 
with » prayer that God In his infinite 
wisdom has removed our brother to w 
larger sphere °f influence, may give to 
those left behind the peace of God 
which passe* all understanding.”

B. C. ELECTRIC’S
SAANICH LINE

had been made that the owners should 
give ten per cent of their holdings to 
the company as a bonus. That was 
merely a proposition advanced for the 
purpose of making a start in the nego
tiations. Oee hundred feet would be 
required for the right-of-way, but 
•-van here it was a question of ar
rangement. In seme places that width 
might not be required. As to fares the 
rate would not be more than three 
cents per mite, and on return tickets, 
commutation tickets and In other 
special cases the rate would doubtless 
be 1rs».

Three tentative routes had been sur
veyed on the east and west and one In 
the centre of the peninsula. A two per 
cent grade was what was required for 
the best service. If all the owners 
along the route contributed not ten but 
five per cent, of their land. It would be 
ample. No doubt an arrangement 
could be made whereby the percentage 
to be given could be reduced the fur
ther the property, within a given dis
tance. is located from the line.

Mr Llneham said the construction 
of an electric railway through the pen
insula would mean great development 
in the district. He had already been 
assured of assistance from owners in 
the Knocken Hill section. The com
pany expected assistance to the extent 
of about 400 acres.

Reeve gangster. In moving a vote of 
thanks, urged the Owners to assist the 
company to 4he fullest extent as the 
road would mean the prosperity of the 
district.

Replying to a question. Mr. Onward 
explained that the company would cer
tainly be prepared to sell power and 
light to the residents of the district. In 
any event, though not at once. The 
road could be constructed within a 
year from the commencement of the 
work.

Mr. Ooward will address another 
meeting with a similar purpose at Col- 
quitx hall this evening.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

Victoria Meteorological Office,
27th July to 2nd August. 1910.

Victoria—Total amount of bright sun
shine. 77 hours and 48 minutes; no rain; 
highest temperature. 70 on 28th; lowest, 
**>mrnur. ■ ■ ■

Vancouver—Total amount of bright sun
shine, 89 hours and 30 minutes; no rain: 
hlghent temperature. 73 on 28th: lowest, • 
on 27th.

New Westminster-No rain; highest 
Jte SR î?tfc ;• fcra-cet, « on TTfll 

and 28th. ,
Kamloops—Rain. .03 inch; highest tem

perature, 1C on' 29th ; lowest. 48 on 27th.
Barkervllle—Rain. .44 Inch; highest tem

perature. 88 on 38th; lowest. 34 on 27th.
Prince Rupert—Rain. .48 Inch; highest 

temperature. 89 on 28th; lowest. 48 on 28th.
Atlln—Rain. .86 Inch; highest tempera

ture. 74 on 29th and 89th; lowest, 42 on 23th.
Dawson—Rain. .03 Inch; htgheai tem

perature 88 on 29th: lowest. 36 on 2nd.

Truth About " " Bargains
Tar XEUE ANALYSIS OF A FURNITURE BARGAIN is not so much ‘‘what you pay" at “what you get.’* Because a 

price it alluringly reduced it no indication of a bargain ; for, if the furniture had been marked at its true worth in the 
first place—chances are a price reduction would hare been neither necessary nor possible.

The most economical place to buy furniture is where yon can depend on securing honest qualities, distinctive designs, 
and wide assortments—where you know prices are never inflated to allow of misleading reductions, and where the bargain 

0f furniture is entirely eliminated. Such a store W "Wefler Bros."
Every piece is marked in plain figures—one price to everybody—and that the very lowest price for which such house- 

furnishings can bo sold—sale or ho sale. T

Exclusive Bedroom
Furniture

TWO-PIECE BEDROOM HI'ITEM, consisting of Bureau and Wash-
stand, in white enamel finish. Priced at..........................927.50

One of our Broughton street window* displays a particularly 
handsome BIRD’S EYE MAPLE SUITE, priced as follows:
Gent’s Chiffoniers .......... ....................... ............. ■•••............... 950.00
Bureau ...................  950.00
Dressing Table.................................. ."....................... ............. 938-00
Somnoe....................................... V... . —... : ,v..916.00 TT-
Small Round Tablet ............................   915.00 ™
Bedstead ........................................................................................950.00

MAHOGANY SUITES also displayed in our Broughton street windows, as follows:
bIdsteAP^T,T7r.;:......900.00 chiffoniers .............. ........ 900.00 table ...........
BUREAU ................................ 965.00 DRESSING TABLE............ ..940.00 SOMNOE ...................

Also a COSTUMER a* 912.00 and a beautiful WRITING DESK marked at 935.00.

Crots/ey's Diamond Tapestry
13y_.*12, ct................ .......................-................... 925.00
13.6x10.6. at - ........ . • .933-50
12x10.6. at .......................................................  920.00
12x0 at........ ........... .......................................-.........918-00
10.6x0. at .............................................   918-00
9x9, at .........................................  912.00

Brueeele Squares
In various sizes, ranging from 9x9 at.................918.00

To 15x11.3, at...........................................  937.50
Of comae wc have many morr grade* of carpets, in 

numerous sizes aud at moderate prices ; also-a vast quan
tity purchasable by the yard.

918.00
920.00

Ladlssl Use bur Rest Room
Ladies will find our splendid Rest Room on the 

«•wind floor a great convenience during the Summer 
shopping season. It is an ideal place to write, or 
read, or rest awhile. Meet your frienda here—make 
fullest use of it. for it has been built for your use and 
convenience, Don’t have to he a customer of this 
store eilher—so get acquainted with it to-day.

ECIAI/

headquarters 
fob summer 

furniture and 
- furnishings

Kitchen Furniture.
When buying kitchen furniture, it is natural for you to think of 

Weiler'a as headquarters for everything for the kitchen.
KITCHEN TREASURES, with two bins, paste board and drawer, 97
KITCHEN TABLES range from $3.25 to............................. 82.00
FLAT TOP FOLDING TABLES from $5.00 to....................... 94.00
KITCHEN CHAIRS at, from $1.50 to.............................................700
KITCHEN CUPBOARDS at ....................................................... 98.00
GLASS TOP KITCHEN CABINETS, golden fir finish, at .. 918.00 
KITCHEN CABINETS, in natural maple finish at. each... 930.00 
KITCHEN CABINETS, in cherry finish, at........................... 922.00

MOOS 1ER KITCHEN CABINET
The acme of perfection in kitchen labor saving devices—a cabinet that holds almost 

everything for the kitchen. Aluminum top. which is so easily kept dean. Weiler’s 
price ..............................................................-...............................................................940.00

CAMP FURNITURE 
AND EVERYTHING 
FOR THE SUMMER 

COTTAGE

A

fe

I
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SOUTH AFRICA'S PAGEANT.

The icenra of the pageant with which 
South Africa Intend, to celebrate the 
opening of the Union parliament In 
Capetown In October have now been 
fixed, and have been arranged to cover 
in two parta, the political history and 
the commercial and social development.

The o|ientng of the first part 
aents Primordial Savaaery In 14», 
Introducing famous dance, by th 
buihmen aboriginal, and„th' 
ery of the .Cap*, with Bartholomew 
Dial, the Vortugueae navigator a, th ( 
central figure. Other . ‘
salting out of Vasco Da Gama from I 
Portugal, the flr«t English occupation, 
an*, the capitulation of Capetown

The second part commence, at 820. 
showing settler, of the per ^ Other 
ecenes represent the of the
Colonists to the ««t.b t.htnent o^ 
penal settlement and tpe vanquishing 
of savagery In South Africa by clvlli- 
iitton.“he culmination being an ,*U$" 
goric tableau emblematic of tha union 
of South. Africa. _ , .

Mr Lascelles, master of the pageant, 
fcj rali^Tnom London for Booth At-

salmon Is read by Its scales, which 
gradually Increase In-else as the fish 
grows. The Increase is made by the 
addition of rings around the circum
ference of the scale. By an examina- 
tlon of theae rings the age of the fish 
can be determined with almost per- 
feet accuracy.

—Jf you wish to know more about 
the valuable opportunity for Invest
ment which Is presented by the oil pro
perties which the Amalgamated De
velopment Company possesses at the 
K»tulle. Alaska, oil fields, apply to 
Au#. Gwln A McClarty, 511 Hastings 
street west. Vancouver. •

SYLVE8TER8 HENFOOD FOE POULTRY.
U (hr best and most up-to-date mixture on the market, being carefully select
ed re-t leanetl wheat, oats, corn, etc., containing beef and muscle making 
properties, also a feather protector. Try a sack and watch results.
Per MO Ibe ......................... .................................................... .......  ..............................  * »

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE. 708 Yates

- um i W4 w twn w v>wivi«wntvrmr>T»vmivivivinm»ii>v»>i

AGE OF A SALMON.
The new ecten^oftoh-ar.lc reading 

was the subject of an 
lure delivered before,, the FI) Fishers 
Club. Piccadilly. London, by James A. 
Hutton, who for many years ha» made 
the study of fish-scales hla_ hobby.

TENDERS
Fer Sheds and Stalls

Tenders will be received by the un- 
denilgneff op to ♦ p. m. r*n Frida yr 
August 12th. for building sheds and 
stalls In Market yard as per plana and 
*pecltt<aation which can be seen at my 
office, City Hall. Lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted. _

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Building Inspector.

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
1* for concrete and Brick Walla. Iron and Wooden structure» of all 
kinds. For Ships’ Hulls aud Decks, for all kinds of Roof*, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It la especially adapted for Insulating 
purposes. It will stand a high degree of heat, and will 
It Is proof against Acids. Alkalies, Fumes and Oaane.^ 
larly ads ^ted for use on gas. oil and cynlde tanka. ‘ 
sme'terfl. etc. Aak for color card;

and Is partlcu- 
plpes. boilers.

PETER McQUADE A SON
SHIPCHANDLKRB. Sole Agents.
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